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Civil rights laws an issue

Congressmen want 
meeting with Civiletti
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A
TOUNTAIN FOR YOUTH — Two cMldrefi escaped the S q u a re  Park in New York City, 
sweltering July heat in a fountain Monday in Washington

(APW IR EPH O TO )

WASHINGTON (A P ) — A group of 
black aixl Hispanic congressman is 
asking for a meeting with Deputy 
Attorney General Benjamin Civiletti 
to discuss the Justice Department’s 
decision not to issue indictments in the 
Larry Lozano case.

The Mexican-American died in 
January 1978 while in custody of Ector 
County, Texas, authorities, allegedly 
as a result of a beating.

Civiletti announced June 22 that an 
extensive FBI investigation and 
testimony of more than 50 grand jury 
witnesses did not turn up enough 
evidence of policy brutality or official 
misconduct to warrant an indictment.

“ We are extremely concerned over 
the actions recently taken by the 
Justice Department in the case of 
Larry O rte^  Lozano and other cases 
involving enforcement of civil rights 
laws,”  the congressmen wrote 
Civiletti on Monday. “ We would like to 
request an informal meeting with you 
at your earliest convenience to 
discuss these concerns.”

The letter was signed by Reps. 
M ickey Leland, D-Texas; John 
Conyers Jr., D-Mich.; Robert Garcia, 
D-N.Y.; and Edward R. Roybal, D- 
Calif

President Carter has nominated 
Civiletti to succeed Attorney General 
Griffin EMI, and the confirmation 
hearing before the Senate Judiciary 
Committee is scheduled Wednesday.

Justice Department spokesman 
Robert Hawl said Civiletti had not 
received the letter yet, but the deputy 
attorney general earlier discussed the 
case and other Southwest cm l rights 
cases with three of the four 
congressmen’s staff members

Leland was the exception.

Seal coating tussle

Truck traffic ordinance voted
By JAMES W ERRELL

Big Spring City Council members 
today approved an intricate new 
ordinance regulating truck traffic in 
and around the city.

At the last regular meeting of the 
council, members discussed a variety 
of options for control of city truck 
traffic. When no single solution was 
agreed upon, the council instructed 
the staff to draft an ordinance that 
would cover all the necessary 
provisions.

According to City Attorney Elliott 
Mitchell, the present, seven-page 
ordinance required over 15 hours of 
planning and paperwork by the staff 
to complete

Again, at today’s meeting, several 
local businessmen opposed the or
dinance on the ground that it might 
hinder conunerce within the city.

“ It was not our intent to impair 
business in any way in the draftii^ of 
this ordinance. If we have done so, we 
have failed in our objective," said 
City Manager Don Davis.
* “ I think that Don and the staff have 

done a lot of hard work on this, and I 
can’t see how it will hinder business. 
So I make a motion that we accept the 
ordinance,”  said Councilman Larry 
Miller.

The council then voted unanimously 
in favor of the motion.

Although the motion passed on an 
emergency basis, it must receive 
approval by the State Department of 
Highways and Public Transportation 
before it can be implemented.

“There is a ruling that in order to 
specify state thoroughfares as truck 
routes we have to get approval by the 
department of highways and public 
transportation. We \tape to have an 
answer on the ruling before school 
begins, but at this point we don’t know

Reservoirs gulp 

runoff from rains
The ruiwff from the recent rains 

into the Colorado River Municipal 
Water District’s two reservoirs. 
Lakes Spence and Thomas, has all but 
ceased.

Lake Ihomas is now at 2219.96 feet 
elevation and holds about 26,500 acre 
feet of water.

Spence is at 1858.26 elevation and 
contains 121,500 acre feet of water.

Together the two reservoirs trapped 
about 24,000 acre feet of new water 
and, for a change, Thomas caught 
more than did Spence.

when the ordinance will go into ef- 
fecL" said Davis.

The ordinance covers all aspects of 
truck travel in and around the dty. 
Trucks are defined in the ordinance as 
vehicles with three or more axles 
weighing more than 10,000 pounds.

All primary truck travel wiU be 
restricted to six truck routes on major 
roads around the city. Trucks may not 
leave the designated routes “ until 
they have reached a turning off point 
that can be described as the shortest 
distance practical to the ultimate 
destination of the vehicle.”

"Does that mean that trucks will 
still have access to aiw and all points 
in the city of Big ^ r in g ? ”  asked 
Councilman Ralph McLaughlin 
during the discussion.

“ Yes.”  replied Mitchell.
'Two types of vehicles, emergency 

vehicles and municipal and utility 
service vehicles, were exempted from 
the provisions of the ordinance. A 
third type, vehicles transporting 
hazardous materials, was more 
strictly limited.

These trucks are defined as those 
carrying radioactive, hazardous, 
explosive or inflammable materials. 
They will be confined to only five 
routes except when making deliveries 
within the core of the city.

Council members also discussed a 
proposed seal coating program for 
city streets during today’s meeting.

Davis told council members that 
Howard County Judge Bill Tune had 
informed him Monday that the county 
will ask for payment from the city for 
labor as well as materials to im
plement the program.

Despite this, Davis recommended 
that the city go ahead with the 
program.

“ I think it is one of the city’s major 
priorities, and we need to go ahead 
and get as much of the repair work 
done as we can,”  he said. “ Our target 
date to begin had been Aug. 6, but that 
may be delayed due to last week’s 
storm,”  he added.

Later in the meeting. Jack Watkins, 
former council member, told the 
council that three members of the

TW O member called prejudiced’

Stacy dam litigation continues
The end of the Stacy Dam litigation 

is not yet in sight.
The proposed Colorado R iver 

Municipal Water District project 
which would create a third reservoir 
for the district below Ballinger, is 
headed for the courts after almost two 
years of consideration by the Texas 
Water Commission.

The Lower Colorado River Au
thority, which has opposed the $60 
million dam from the beginning, has 
filed suit in the 126th District Court 
seeking to block construction of the 
lake.

Approval of the dam and reservoir 
projwt came in June when the Texas 
Water Commission refused to 
reconsider its May 25 decision toallow 
construction of the dam. The TWC 
vote for the dam was unanimous.

The reservoir would cover 19,000 
acres of land in Coleman, Concho and 
Runnels counties and would serve a 
vast area of West Texas, including the 
cities of member cities Big Spring, 
Odessa and Snyder along with San 
Angelo, Midland aiKl Stanton.

Larry Smith, an attorney for the 
LCRA, said Monday the suit is

basically a “ statute litigation”  case.
“ We are making the same kind of 

arguments that we have been 
mining,”  Smith said.

One ̂  those arguments is the LCRA 
claim that the diversion of water from 
the communities below the reservoir 
would adversely gffect hydro-electric 
generation and water supplies.

Another LCRA lawyer, Fred 
Werkenthin, maintains that more 
than 36 billion gallons of water a year 
will be diverted from these communi
ties if the dam is built.

CRMWD officials are countering 
with the argument that the project 
would create a water basin that would 
provide water supplies for domestic 
and municipal users for at least half a 
century.

The LCRA, in addition, claims that 
Dorsey Hardeman, a member of the 
commission, should have been dis
qualified from voting on the issue. The 
suit says that Hardeman was 
prejudiced since he had earlier served 
as an attorney for San Angelo when 
that city applied for co-sponsorship of 
the project.

The suit states:

“ In such prior proceeding. Com
missioner Hardenuin, as attorney, 
took the position that there was a need 
for the building of the Stacy reservoir 
and urged the approval of the appli
cation for coaponsorship as a first 
step toward that end. ”

Smith said that a hearing date for 
the lawsuit ‘will not be set for some 
time.’

It will be assigned to a specific 
district court at a later date.

Anticipating the court action taken 
by the LCRA, Owen Ivie, manager of 
CRMWD, said he was pleased that the 
Austin-based group had taken action 
so soon.

“ It will save us about a half month 
in the legal process,”  Ivie said this 
morning.

Ivie plans to go to Austin sometime 
next month to confer with the CR
MWD attorney, Frank Booth, about 
the suit.

The CRMWD manager also said 
there was no doubt in his mind but 
that the court would rule in favor of 
the water district, no m itter where 
the case was heard.

“ T l ^  were satisfied with the 
handling of the case,”  H aw l said of 
the other congressmen. “ He dealt 
with them extensively on the Lozano
case.”

Leland, of Houston, said in an in
terview he was particularly interested 
in the civil rights issues raised by the 
Lozano case because o f police 
brutality allegations made against the 
Houston Police Department.

“ 'There’s a cloud over Mr. Civiletti’s 
head I ’d like to clear up in my own 
mind — questions his fairness,”  he 
said. “ I want to try and get some feel 
for his attitudes a l ^ t  this and let him 
know that it’s high on my priority 
list.”

Garcia said his signature on the 
letter did not indicate any position on 
Civiletti’s nomination. The New York 
Democrat said he had worked with the 
deputy attorney general in a Puerto 
Rican civil rights case and found him 
“ extremely cooperative.”

Garcia said, however, “ There 
seems to be some question in the case 
of Houston and the Southwest whether

the attorney general did as much as 
could possibly be done.”

He said he would support a call for a 
congressional hearing on the Justice 
Department’s handling of the Lozano 
case.

Meanwhile, the national president 
of the League of Latin American 
Citizens said he was flying to Denver 
today and Los Angeles on Wednesday 
to muster opposition to Civiletti’s 
appointment.

Ruben Bonilla said in a telephone 
interview from his Corpus Christ!, 
Texas, headquarters, the opposition 
might serve as leverage to encourage 
Carter to appoint a Hispanic to a top 
post.

“ We had hoped that our vocal op
position would serve to raise the 
Carter Administration’s con
sciousness about the Hispanic com
munity,”  Bonilla said.

The positions of deputy attorney 
general and secretary o f the 
Department of Housing and Urban 
Development are open after Carter’s 
recent Cabinet shuffling.

Amendment to ban busing debated

Howard County Commissioners’ 
Court had indicated that they would 
agree to wave labor costs to the city 
for the project. Davis, however, said 
that no one had appointed Watkins to 
officiate such an agreement, and that 
any decisions by the commissioners 
would have to be confirmed through 
regular governmental channels.

Council members also agreed to 
recommend a $3,000 city grant to the 
Big Spring Halfway House. John 
Bennett, board chairman for the 
halfway house, requested the grant, 
saying that the facility has over $8,000 
in outstanding debts.

“ This is the result of irresponsible 
spending and gross mismanagement 
in the past. But we have a new 
director, and we feel certain that he 
will get us back on the right track so 
that we will never have to make such 
a petition to the city again,”  he said.

William C. Nelson, the new director, 
was hired Monday. He is the former 
manager of the Central Plains 
Community Action Center and the 

(See Allowance, P. 8-A)

WASraNGlDN (A P ) -  The House 
voted today to bypass its Judiciary 
Committee and consider a con
stitutional amendment which would 
ban b(«ing as a school desegregation 
tool.

By a 227-183 vote, the Hoise en
dorsed a parliamentary maneuver 
that would lead to the first vote on 
such an aftwndm^t.

But even as the process moved 
forward, both sides acknowledged 
that the amendment was unlikely to 
win the two-tlurds endorsement 
needed to keep it alive. Only a 
majority was necessary to force the 
issue to the House floor.

Rep Itonald MottI, D-Ohio, author 
of the amendment, called busing “ an 
obstacle, not an aid, to quality 
education”

"'The public is fed up with s(x;ial 
engineering by an imperious judiciary 
while the Congress stands idly by,”  he 
said

MottI criticized the Judiciary 
Committee for failing to hold hearing 
on his amendment. He collected the 
signatures of 218 members, a 
majority in the House, on the petition 
to circumvent the panel. Today’s 
procedural vote was on that discharige 
petition.

Such petitions are rarely used 
procedurm iiSUated when a metttber 
is diaaatiafied with the way a eon- 
mittee is handling legislation. Its 
critics maintain that it is a hasty 
procedure which requires members to 
make snap judgments about im
portant issues.

But MottI and others who have used 
the technique say it sometimes is the 
only way to get a hearing

Rep. John Anderson, R-IIL, 
delivered an impassioned statement 
against the amendment, which drew 
him a standing ovation ifrom most of 
the Democrats on the House floor and 
some of the Republicans.

F ocalpoint
Action /reaction: Moje’s trial date

Q. What has been the disposition of the voluntary manslaughter charge 
agatmt Rojrtto Monje?

A Monje’s trial is scheduled in ii8th District Court here for Aug 27.

Calendar: Trustees to meet
TODAY

The Big Spring Lung Association will meet at the Dora Roberts Reha
bilitation Center, 306 W 3rd, at 8 p.m. Dr Sam Sepuya will be guest 
speaker Public is invited.

WEDNESDAY
The Howard County Library will have a Field Fair to the Heritage 

Museum, 10: IS am  toll:30a.m.
The Howard County Library will have a Field Fair to the Heritage 

Museum, lO ISa m to 11:30a.m.
THURSDAY

The Big Spring Independent School District trustees will meet Thurs
day at 5:15 p.m. in a special meeting for consideration of a bank 
depository bid The meeting will be in the board room at the high school.

The Big Spring Band Boosters will meetat7:30p.m at the High School 
Band Hall. All band parents are invited

FRIDAY
Gold SUr Mothers will conduct a back yard sale at 1608 Osage, 8 a m. to 

5 p.m., Friday and Saturday.

Tops on TV: Bill the kid
Viewers have a choice of two movies at 8 p.m. Depending on whi(di one 

you’ve aready seen, you may want to watch the saga of Billy, the Street 
Kid on NBC or “ The Hawaiins” , starring Charlton Heston on CBS. CBS 
reports on the progress made by blacks during the 25 years since the 
Supreme Court outlawed segregation in puNic facilities. Part I airs at 7 
p.m.

Inside: Carter pleads
PRESIDENT CARTER, trying to restore some of his prowress in 

Congress and save his energy program, has called the top leaders of the 
Democrat party in Congress to a breakfast today. See page 2-A.

A CITY IN ALASKA, trying to conserve energy as asked by President 
Carter find that they are being sued for trying to do it. Seepage 4-B

tTassified 
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Sports

Outside: Hot
Partly

ternoons
cloudy days and hot af- 

. through Wednesday. Fair 
tonight. High today and Wednesday in 
the upper 90s, low tonight In the low 70s. 
Winds will be sooth and southeasterly _ 
at 10 to IS mph today decreasing to 5 to | 
10 mph tonight.
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Names in the news-

DUKE AND DUCHESS OF WINDSOR

Five -Stan nesting
MONTEREY, OUif (A P ) — It isn’t knowrn what 

they diactaaed, but it was certainly a five-star 
gathering when former Secretary of State Henry 
Kissinger and former NATOcomtnander Alexander 
Haig met here with West German Chancellar 
Helmut Schmidt

Schmidt, whose visit to the United States was not 
announced, and Kissinger arrived in Monterey on 
Sunday, the Monterey Peninsula Herald said 
Monday. Hiey met with Haig, former sigxeme 
commander of NATO forces in Europe, industrialist 
David Packard and Bechtel President George 
Sbidtz, the newspaper said. The nature of the 
meeting was not disclosed.

Shultz was secretary of the t r e a s ^  and 
secretary of labor in tte  Nixon Administration. 
Kissinger was the secretary of state under Nixon, 
and Haig formerly headed Nixon’s White Houae 
staff and was a deputy to Kissinger. Packard is a 
former board chairman of the Hewlett-Packard 
Corp. and a farmer secretary of defense.

Ramadan observed
CAIRO, Egypt (A P ) — Egyptian Vice President 

Hosny Muabaiidr will be sitting in for the chief of 
state when the Moslem holy month of Ramadan 
starts this week.

President Anwar Sadat, a devoted Moslem, will 
be vacationing throughout Ramadan as he does 
every year, his government annaunced today.

Ramadan, during which faithful Moslems fast 
from dawn todusk, starts Wednesday.

•Expensive momenta
LONDON (A P ) — More than 40 years ago, the 

King of England left his thrtxte to marry the woman 
,he loved. A memento of that wedding is now in the 
possession of a British buyer who spent $4,350 for it 
at auction.

Sotheby’s, the art auctioneers, said the 15 i»ge 
order of service was sold Monday at a sale of 

•literary manuacripU and historical documents. The 
document is inscribed by the Duke and Duchess of 
Winder^

BdwiMd V m  her Base the ddhe when he abrfacated 
OB Dec. 10, ItX , because the Church of E:iMland, of 
which he as king was secular head, frowned on his 
M 7  marriage ttt American"  (hvorcee Wallis 
WarTield Simpson. The dtAe died in 1972. ’The 
duchess, now n , lives in Paris.

Comedian lends support
NEW YORK (A P ) — Comwhan-acuvist Dick 

Gregory is u^ing Americans to support new efforts 
to aid the Vietnameae boat people, saying it is an 
‘‘emergency’ ’ that cannot be ignored.

“ A groig) of human beings on the water are dying 
to the tune of 1,000 per day,”  Gregory said at a rally 
Monday on the s t ^  of St. Patrick's Cathedral. 
“Onedeath is too many."

He was in New York to nouster support for a newly 
formed organization. Child ’Trust. The 50-member 
Woig> hopes to act as a catalyst in coordinating 
national efforts to aid Vietnamese refugee reset
tlement and to stop the drowning in the South 
China Sea of the ethnic Chinese who have fled 
Vietnam.
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Meets with top Demo leaders

Carter pleads for energy plan [ j
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Presadeot Carter, moving lo 

mend fn ees  with a Congreas confotmded by ineeat' 
igaheavala in hM achnlnietrabon, M appealing M Mb 

r*s ooMcaaianal hiaderi for help hi piinie ihig 
he coaMden “ abnoInMy eeaential”  to Ms

energy p ro ynm. -
Paoed^wtth Ihe peasihle loaa o f lax revenues needed to 

Us IMS billion energ y htuepriat, the preaideat 
called Demociatlc lendem to a Whae Home breakfast 
meeting today to make hia case for the legiBlatian.

Later, Carter ptaaaed to meet with many of the people 
he appointed to Mgli Irvri Jobs in Ohinet deparbnents 
and indeoeadent agencies.

On h W a y T t e  assured about JN  WMIe Houae staff 
memben that if they are competent, hard worfciag and 
loyal, they have notiiing to fern from the oontroveraial 
“ r e p ^  cards”  being ffUed out by their I

’Fuming his attention to energy, Carter was asking top
“ off amend-Cwiitol Hill Democrats for help in warding o f f ; 

ments that could significantly cut revenues from the 
“ windfall profits”  tax be envisions as the primary source 
of financing for his massive energy program. _

White House press secretapr Powell said Monday 
the president feels the “ legislation is afasolutely essen
tial.”

Powell said the measure’s full tax revenues are 
necessary if the goals Carter outlined July IS are to be 
met. He said Carter is concerned about proposed 
amendments that would;

—Exempt independent producers from the tax, a move 
White House officiab said would cost $25.2 billim  in the 
first 10 years of the tax.

—Exempt newly discovered oil, paring another $35.8 
billion in revenue from the proposed levy, officials said.

’The officials said a total M about $56 biUion would be lost 
if (}anpess passed both amendments. I f  left as is the tax is 
expected to reap $142 billion in its first decade.

’The bill to create an excise tax on oil industry profits 
has already been approved in the House and is now before 
the Senate Finance Committee, which hopes to complete 
workonitby the Aug. 4 congressional receas.

Carter may broach the energy legislatioa when he holds 
a nationally broadcast news conference from the East 
Room of the White House at 9 p.m. EOT Wednesday.’The 
news conference, to be carried ^  ABC, CBS, N lic  and 
Associated Press Radio, will be Ms first here since May 29 
and only Ms second on prime-time television.

PbweU aaU the preaidaBt achedidad lha seoaiaB M the ; 
evening to "provkia an opporimity fcir people who do not 
live on the Bastom Sonhoard to watch tt.”

Carter'h confidential aeoaim Monday erlth anboRlaatm 
came afler all aeniar cxncnlhres in goverameM and the 
White Honm were ashed by the premdonPa new chief of 
staff, Hamilton Jordon, to rate thoir undarlhiBi.

The preoident, in hia pep tak, called the new evaluation 
proceos “naceosary and important” to Ms goal of 
reoaoertiag lavaidantial leadaiehip, said sources who 
reoiMrtBd MOBvmily.
^tewaabteequotod ae aaytegaideBaho^

that "**g^^*^***^T******** ̂ *"***W *’****•*“*
(Robal ■ueirtatnly abont the M^dfleanee of Garter’s 

dramatic moves to revive Us praaidenej pnt new 
preoameanthedoBar in world maniWiBaikalB Monday as ■ 
thepriceofgaldhonnoadhnchain HMnnonnce. ^

With that in mind, Pnwifi aald Carter will namhate a 
imwF«torainosir»Bllnawlrhtef“ wMl i «a— »
Chrter last week tapped Pederal Raserve ChnimuB G. 
William Miller to iwpfaes

JW i» *
Powell said the replaeement of Miller at the cantrai 

bank‘ ‘vriU have ou rtap p rto i^  a a l wffl be the decteton, 
the replacement, that ia prohkbiy oamed f in L ”

Powell said be and others at the White House were 
encouraged by the results o f a new GoAgt poll that in- 
dteated 9$ percent of 539 Americana queatianed bcUeve 
Carter’s Cabinet and staff changea will help the country.

Of those surveyed, U  percent »*«««g»«* the ahakwup 
would make matters worse, 42 percent thought it would 
make no difference and 10 percent were not sure.

Citing the figures, Powell said: “ llie re  has been a great
which I mmk,deal of semi-hysteria here in Wi 

based on this most recent Gallup poll, 
this side of the Potomac

I been confined to

Vi ■ » ew swiav 
NwaWWMA*.

Chamber to name executive 

vice president Wednesday
A successor to Bill 

Albright, farmer executive 
vice presidefit of the Big 
Spring Area Clumber of 
Commerce, w ill be an
nounced Wednesday.

’The Chamber’s new 
director will be introduced to 
news media at a 10;30 a.m. 
press conference at the 
chamber.

position June 14. The 
O iamber has been in
terv iew in g  p rospective  
candidates since that time.

A  NIGHT O F  ABU N D AN T UFE!
Municipal Auditorium

July 27th 7:30P.M|

C O M E  A N D  H EA R :

’The Chamber’s regular 
Board of Directors meeting 
will follow at noon.

Albright resigned the

Attend 

Church 
on Sunday

* W o r M  tvMw rwwoum  Dr. Joan Dorrws i 
M n irlM . Spwlii. sm wn-Cwtholk priwat.

Fim irtwa —  wvwiiHwIla*. musl 
■ r t ls t . mmd aom pnaar o r ” Vs
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Discontinued Carpet Sam p les

30’ to »3 DOLLARS

CARPET & FURNITURE
1001 I I T H P L A a 2*3-0441

1

M w  that tmnienitiires
nor

I I M l  I I

Hot summer tem
peratures make your air 
conditioner work longer 
and harder. That's what 
drives up your electric 
bill.

But there are some
things you can do to 
help. Change or clean
our air conditioner’s 
ter to let air flow 

freely. And trim grass 
and weeds from around 
the outside unit for good 
air circulation.

Inside, close blinds 
and drapes to help keep 
out the neat. And try to

cut down on the number 
of times you open doors 
—an ODOT door lets hot 
air rush in.

Keep your thermo
stat set at 78“ or higher.

To feel cool at this tem
perature, use a small 
portable fan to circulate 
air in the room.

For more ways to 
cut down high summer 
electric bills, get Texas 
Electric’s free energy 
tips booklet. Just c^ l 
T e x ^  Electric or ask 
for the booklet on the 
comment portion of 
your bill.
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Tropical depression Canadians worried about iandiownership
remains stationary

•v THe Aueciatetf Pt m s

Waves four to seven 
feet high crashed ashore 
and water from the Gulf 
of Mexico moved into the 
sand dunes near Corpus 
Christi as Claudette, 
downgraded from a 
tropical storm to a 
trop ica l depression , 
rem ained s ta tion ary  
early today.

Forecasters at the 
Nationa l H urricane 
Center said Claudette was 
located about 16S miles 
east of Corpus Cluisti and 
remained stationary for 
several hours early 
today. But they said 
Claudette was expected to 
begin moving slowly 
westward today.

At 5 a.m., the center of 
Claudette was located 
near latitude 27.2 north 
and longitude 94.7 west.

Forecasters said the 
highest sustained winds 
are about 35 mph, but a 
few squalls up to gale 
force are likely north and 
east of the center and 
could move onshore along 
the Louisiana and upper 
Texas coast later today.

Small craft from Port 
O'Connor to Biloxi, Miss., 
were being urged to 
remain in port and those 
elsewhere from  Port 
Isabel to Apalachicola, 
Fla., were ui^ed not to 
venture far from port.

At Carpus Christi, tides 
were running one to two 
feet above normal early 
today. Water was ex
pected to be well into the 
dunes on gulf beaches and 
the water was reported to 
be very rough with four to 
seven foot waves.

Persons were urged to 
stay off the gulf beaches 
today. Swimming and 
surfing was to be unsafe 
today along the Texas 
coast, forecasters warn
ed.

Elsewhere around the 
state, thunderstorms 
were reported throu^ 
the Texas Panhandle 
during the night In one 
storm a wind ^ t  of 
nearly 70 mph was 
reported at the AnuriUo 
airport. The heaviest 
raW all during the night 
in the P an h a^e  was at 
Lipscomb where 1.55 
inches was reported. 
Beaumont got .38 of an 
inch in less than 30 
minutes in one brief 
storm.

Forecasts called for 
scattered showers and 
th u n d ers to rm s  in 
southern and north
western sections of the 
state with isolated 
thunderstorms expected 
in the mountains of South
west Texas. The 
remainder of the state 
was to have partly cloudy 
skies and rather warm 
temperatures.

Highs were to be mostly 
in the 90s with readings in 
the Big Bend area of 
Southwest Texas ex
pected to get as high as 
106.

Skies were partly 
cloudy over Northwest 
Texas and along the coast 
early today and clear 
over the renuinder of 
Texas.

Elarly morning tem
peratures were mostly in 
the 70s. Extremes ranged 
from 68 at Amarillo to 83 
at Laredo.

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
*n>e Agriculture Department 
says it has had “ numerous 
inquiries”  from Canadians 
worried about a law 
requiring foreigners to 
report t h ^  holding of U.S. 
ai^culturalland.

Under the Agricultural 
F o r e ig n  In v e s tm e n t  
Disclosure Act passed by 
Congress last year, 
foreigners must report to the 
department by Aiijg. l their 
holdings of all agricultural, 
forestry or timber land of 
one acre or more.

“ Some Canadians have

interpreted this to include 
homesites and land devoted 
to recreational uses,”  the 
department said Mondhy.

Ray FitzMrald, head of 
the d e p a r tm e n t ’ s 
Agricultural Stabiliution 
and Conservation Service, 
said tracts of less than one 
acre that produce less than 
$1,000 worth of agricultural 
products in gross sales each 
year are exempt from the 
reporting requirements.

“ This has been a fact since 
the inception of the program 
and has been puUicixed,”  he 
said. “ But it appears to have

been misinterpreted.”  
Fitsgerald said “ reports 

from ^nada indicate failure 
to report land ownership by 
foreigners will result in U.S. 
seizure of the land. ”

That is untrue, he said. 
“ While there are penalties 

for non-reporting of bona 
fide farm or timberland, 
seizure of the land is not one 
of them,”  Fitzgerald said. 
“ Penaltira for failure to 
report could be fines of iq> to 
25 percent of the land’s fair 
market value.”

Fitzgerald said he wanted 
“ to assure Canadian citizens

that there is no intent in the 
act or regulations to penalize 
or harass foreign owners of 
homesites in the U.S. or land 
that is devoted to 
recreational uses”  and that 
the law was designed “ to 
identify foreign ownership”  
of land in this country.

In Congress, meanwhile, a 
House subcommittee plans 
to hold a hearing T h u ^ a y  
“ to assess the progress”  by 
USDA in putting the farm
land reporting law into 
operation.

Rep. Chuck Crassly, R- 
lo^a, the subcommittee’s

ranking GOP member, said 
he and its chairman. Rep. 
Richard Ndan, D-Minn., are 
“ concerned that ownership 
reports received by the 
(Aug. 1) deadline may be 
incomplete.”

“ One of the first things we 
learned in the subcommittee 
last year was that no one had 
any reliable information on 
the extent of foreign in
vestment in farm land,”  
Grassley said recently.

“ It’s important that the 
disclosure program works as 
intended. I f  it doesn’t, we’ll 
be back where we started a

year ago, with no reliable 
information.”

'The law provides that any 
foreign dtizen who owned an 
interest in U.S. agricultural 
land on Feb. 1 of this year 
must file  an ownership 
report by Aug. 1.

Foreign citizens who 
acquire interests in 
agricultural land on or after 
Feb. 2 have 90 days in which 
to file reports. Forms and 
infomnatian are available at 
county offices of thr 
department’s Agriculture 
Stabilization and Con
servation Service. *

Acreage set-aside program supported
WASHING’TON (A P ) — 

The National Farmers Union 
has joined a number of other 
farm groups in asking that 
the Agriculture Department 
continue its acreage set- 
aside program next year for 
wheat and feed grains.

A decision on the 1980

wheat set-aside could be 
forthcoming at any time, and 
Agriculture Secretary Bob 
Bergland by law must decide 
by Nov. 15 what to do about 
feed grains.

Department officials have 
said prospects for weak 
world grain crops this year

and another huge export 
drain on U.S. supplies have 
lessened the need for another 
acreage set-aside program.

But NFU President Tony 
Dechant said grain prices 
still are too low and that a 
set-aside is needed to keep 
"a  reasonable balance

between production and 
domestic and export needs”  
in 1979-80.

Although it is too late for 
public comments on the 1980 
wheat program, comments 
on next year’s feed grains 
program can be sent by Sept.

18 to; Director, Production 
Adjustment Division, ASCS, 
USDA, Room 3630-S, P.O. 
Box 2415, Washington, D.C. 
20013.
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Khomeini not first to ban music
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NEW YORK (A P ) — 
A y a to l la h  R u h o lla h  
Khomeini is not the first to 
suppress music that fell out 
of tune with political 
thought. Even Plato shared 
the Iranian religious leader’s 
concern that music dulls the 
spirit.

M AX M IN

e X TE N D E D  F O N E C A tT
W ES T TE X A S : Sc»t

fered showers end thundersbow 
ers with no important chanpes. 
Lows mid AOs motjntains and north 
to mid ^Os south. Hiphs 90s most 
sections except near 10) Big Bend.

FORECAST
WEST TEXAS —  Rortly Cloudy 

days and mostly fair at nipht 
through Wednesday except 
scattered mainly afternoon and 
nighttime thurKlerstorms north 
and mountains Continwed hot 
afternoons Hiphs 9) to 10A. Lows 
A5 to 75 except low AOs n>ountalns.
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San Francisco 
Tulsa
Washington. O.C.

Sun sets today at 1:49 p.m. Sun 
rises 7 25 at A SA a m. Highest 
temperature this date 104 in 1951. 
Lowest temperature A4 in 1975 
Most precipitation 4) m 1941.
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“ Like opium, music also 
stupefies persons listening to 
it and niakes their brains 
inactive and frivolous,”  the 
Shiite Moslem leader said 
Monday, ordering a'ban on 
music broadcasts on Iran’s 
radio and television stations, 
according to the official 
PARS news agency.
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“ Music is something that 
everybody is attracted to 
naturally, but it takes them 
out of reality to a futile and 
lowly livelihood,”  Khomeini 
said.

Iran’s national radio and 
television plans to stop 
broadcasting music this 
week at the beginning ot 
Ramadan, the Moslem holy 
month.

In ancient Greece, Plato 
was prepared to permit the

lyre and the harp in the city, 
and a shepherd’s pipe in the 
country, but he said; “ When 
a man allows music to play 
on him and to pour into his 
soul ... and his whole life is 
passed in warbling and the 
delight of~SDng ... he begins 
to melt and waste, until he 
has wasted away his spirit 
and cut out the sinews of his 
soul: and he becomes a 
feeble warrior.”

Khomeini’s was the most 
sweeping attack on music 
since C l ^  tried to root out 
Western music in the 
Cultural Revolution of the 
1960s.

Western music reflected 
“ the nasty, rotten life and 
decadent sentiments of the 
bourgeoisie," the radicals 
said. But the music is back — 
speakers in a Peking park 
recently were blaring such 
light music as "The Skater's 
Waltz”  and young Chinese 
walk around singing “ Do Re 
M i" from “ The Sound of 
Music.”

Hitler banned “ depraved 
art," including jazz, swing

NAIIONAI WlAtMfR MIVICI 
NOAA US D ,.. •! C*»*«.<*

WEATHER FORECAST— Showers are expected in 
the forecast period, today until Wednesday for most 
of the eastern half of the country. Warm weather is 
forecast across the nation.
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PORT ARTHUR, Texas 
(A P ) — Claudette, 
downgraded to a tropical 
depression, pushed past 
Lake Charles toward the 
Texas coast early today.

The National Weather 
.Service said Claudette’s 
highest sustained winds 
were down to 35 miles an 
hour, ot less than the 40 mph 
necessary for tropical storm 
classification.

At 2 aTn. (CDT), its center 
was estimated at near 
latitude 27.2 north, longitude 
94.7 west, or about 165 miles 
east of Corpus Christi, 
Texas.

The weather service said 
the depression was moving 
toward the west-southwest at 
6 miles an hour.

Gale warnings were 
discontinued along the Gulf 
coast from Freeport, Texas, 
to Morgan City, La.

Tides of 2 to 4 feet are 
expected to continue along 
the Texas and Louisiana 
coasts today.

Claudette was a tropical 
storm Monday after fading 
last week to a tropical 
depressicx) and then to a 
tropical wave.

“ I'm always a little leery 
when a storm stalls,”  said 
Tom McCool, Civil Defense 
director for Calcasieu 
Parish. ‘ ”n>ere’s alwara a 
chance it could build up 
some real strength.”

Cameron Parish C ivil 
Defense D irector Hayes 
Picou said about 100 
residents in the Johnaona 
Bayou area left their homea 
Monday 'as the Gulf flooded 
portions of Louisiana 82, 
which hugs the marshy 
coastline.

To Lean On
What makes bereavement lonely is more 

than the sense of loss and in^ef. It's also 

the bewilderment. , . .the stranseness . . . 
the wondering what to do. During this

time YOU need, at once, someone to lean 
on.

Being that someone to lean on is our 

mission . . .  to be there when you need a 

special friend. To help. To counsel.

To reassure.
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and modem classicists such 
as Igor Stravinsky and Paul 
Hindemith.

But Hitler loved Richard 
Wagner and, for that reason, 
an unofficial but firm ban on 
Wagner persists on Israeli 
radio, television and concert 
stages. When Zubin Mehta, 
director of the Israel 
Philharmonic, scheduled a 
Wagner overture for a 1975 
concert, musicians refused 
to play it, the concert hall 
received bomb threats and 
the ushers threatened to 
strike.

Soviet authorities have 
tried to enlist music in their 
revolution, with definite, if 
ill-informed musical tastes. 
Many musicians have left 
the country rather than 
conform.

Lenin noted that an artist

“ takes it as his right to 
create freely, according to 
his ideal,”  but added, "W e 
must not drop our hands and 
allow chaos to ferment as it 
chooses. We must try con
sciously to guide this 
development and mold and 
determine the results."

In Russia today, rock is 
officially OK, as evidenced 
by Elton John's recent 
successful tour, but the 
Kremlin remains wary of 
disco.
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the insurance business.
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Blue Shield
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M u. CroM and Blue Shlald of 
up an .ppointoi.iit

Some of the so- 
called "bargain” 
insurance 
plans floating 
around can end 
up costing 
your company a 
fortune.

Both in time 
and money. Uwww,.  — *  — -  - -

Because you have to do all the paper 
work — all the filling out and flling 
of claims forms.

It literally puts your company into 
the insurance business, and can mean 
a lot of payroll and man-hours going to 
doing the insurance company’s job.

Unless you go to the people 
who do the job for you.

Show me why Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Ttxas 
is the best
□  I'd like to talk with one of your representatives
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The Blue Cross 
and Blue Shield 
people shown 
here. They offer 
a complete 
package of 
insurance 
benefits—  
including the 
very real benefit 

of direct claims handling with most 
doctors and hospitals.

Call or write your l(x:al Blue Cross 
and Blue Shield representative shown 
here, and

Give your ccMiipany 
the benefit (rf b ^ t

Blue Cross 
Blue Shield
of Texas

Call CMie d  the best today.
• Reg.sl.rM Serv.ee Merv Blue C ross Astoc.elorr 
•Reg.sierM Serv.ee Men. Blue s-vek) Assocletron

Paul Martin
Selee Representative

James Parker
Life Salra Specialist

(915) 949-0557
2404 West Avenue N, San Angelo, Texas 76901



Euroi^eans arrange tours to see Texas
For many years, Texas did not 

promote its tourist attractions even 
after it became aware of the value of 
the tourist impact. Such man-nuMle 
attractions as Six Flags Over Texas 
and Houston’s Astrodome were 
promoted far better than some of the 
scenic wonders.

Many people who have visited the 
slate bored with the state’s 
topography and there is some truth in 
the statement, “ you can see more in 
Texas and see less than anywhere in 
the world.”

TEXAS DOES HAVE its scenic 
attractions, however, although some 
are remote. In California, for in
stance, if you want to see mountains 
you can go to your back door and there 
they are. In Texas, if you live in Waco 
or Waxahachie, you go to your back 
door and there they are — 600 miles

away.
Texas, howev^, does boast loftier 

mountains than any state east of the 
Mississippi. It also has an impressive 
seacoast, roaring rivers, marvelous 
lakes, bubbling springs, forests and 
stretches of v^demess that would 
compare favorably with any in the 
world.

San Antonio has long profited from 
the claim of being one of the four most 
unique cities in the United States.

Tours of the spectacular areas of 
Europe have long been a magnet for 
Texans, arranged in such great cities 
as D a )^  and Houston. Would it 
surprise you then to know that an 
increasing number of tours are being 
arranged for Europeans who want to 
see Texas?

According to the Texas Tourist 
Development Agency, this state 
currently is being marketed abroad

by a doaen or more major tour 
companies and operators. Those 
countries include the United 
Kingdom, France, Germany, Holland, 
Japan, Australia, Canada and 
Mexico.

THE UNITED KINGDOM leads the 
countries offering the Texas tours. 
Principal nurketers of l ^ a s  include 
Rankin Kuhn Travel Ltd., based in 
London with offices throi^hout the 
U.K., offering a dozen or more Texas 
packages ranging in length of up to 
nine days. Included are stops at El 
Paso, Bandera, Houston, San Antonio 
and Dallas-Fort Worth.

Braniff International, based in 
Texas, offers through its London 
offices, two separate Texas tours. Air 
Canada markets a dozen Texas tours, 
including the Lower Rio Grande

On job
training

j/ ^ Art Buchwald
WASHINGTON — The beauty of the 

United States government is that it 
gives “ on the job training”  to its 
Presidents. The four-year course is 
free, and also provides an intern 
salary of $200,000 a year, [dus free 
housing.

When Jimmy Carter applied for the 
job in 1976 he didn’t realize it meant he 
would have to move to Washington, 
D C. “ I'm just a poor country boy 
from Georgia,”  Jimmy told his 
mother. “ I don’t see why I have to 
move to Washington to learn how to be 
President of the United States.”

\
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“ BLT. JIMMY, it will be good for 
you to go away from home for four 
years, and it will give you a chance to 
find out if you want to be President or
not.” "

So'Jimmy went off to a town he 
despised, as a green intern freshman 
President of the United States. At first 
he was surprised how much he liked 
it. Everyone was real nice to him and 
tried to show him around. They 
pointed out the Capitol and explained 
how the laws were passed. They drove 
him past the Supreme Court and over 
to the Pentagon and the State 
Department and tried to explain what 
each department did.

They told him, as a freshman 
President, not too much was expected 
of him. All he had to do was study 
papei^andsmilea lot.

Jithmy excelled at this and 
everyone thought he was going to 
make a good student.

BLlWPfbLP

BljT IN HIS sophomore year, life 
got harder for him. For one thing the 
training program required him to talk 
to dongressmen and senators and 
peofge in the power structure. Jimmy 
didn't want to talk to anyone in 
Washington, because he suspected 
that'they were all up to no goixl. He 
joined a fraternity made up of good oi’ 
boys from Georgia and they would sit 
around the first house at 1600 Penn
sylvania Ave., grousing about what a 
lousy place Washington was and how 
n o lx ^  liked them because they came 
from the South, and people thought 
they were a bunch of hicks.

What Jimmy couldn’t learn was 
that in order to get things done as a 
President, you had to talk to other 
people in Washington whether you 
liked it or not. The way the training 
program was set up, everyone played 
some role in running the country, and 
they could either make life easy for a 
President or miserable, depemfing on 
how they were handled. Since Jimmy 
wouldn't play bell, he discovered his 
grades slipping with the public. He 
couldn't understand it, brcause he 
worked very hard in his office and 
never lied or did any of the naughty 
things other Presidents had been 
accused of.

Jimmy's junior year was the worst. 
Everything seemed to go wrong.

He flunked economics and energy 
and barely got a passing grade in 
foreign relations. The taxpayers who 
put up the money for his “ on the job 
training” were muttering they had 
made a mistake, and he would never 
make a President even if he finished 
the course

In desperation Jimmy started 
talking to people to Hnd out what he 
was doing wrong. They toU him 
•everything.”

He accepted their criticism and 
started to tell anyone who would listen 
he had made a lot of mistakes but he 
was now prepared to rectify them. But 
he coulcto't do it alone. He asked 
everyone to help him. “ What do you 
want us to do?”  they asked.

“ Be the people I thought you were 
and not the people I think you are,”  he 
said.

Undesired face hair 
seldom ̂ an d  problem

.•fe
Paul E. Ruble, M.D.

Dear Dr. Ruble: Why do some 
women develop facial hair and others 
don't have a single strand? I was told 
it always means some kind of gland 
problem. Is this so? — Mrs. J .V.

Most women who see a few hairs on 
their face in the morning mirror can 
rest easy. It is all associated with 
hormones and glandS|. but it rarely 
represents any medical disturbance.

Facial hair is a male sex charac
teristic. Men have beards because 
their bodies produce more of the male 
hormone (androgen) than of the 
female hormones. Women have the 
hair follicles, but because they have 
low levels of androgens the hairs do 
not grow out.

The most important factor in 
female facial hair is inheritance. 
Some races have more such hair than 
do others. Populations of the 
Mediterranean area have more body 
hair than those of northern Europe, 
for example Orientals and American 
Indians are among the least hairy.

Certain hormone medicines women 
take can cause undesired hair growth, 
and some women may develop a hair 
above the lips or on the chins at the 
time of menopause. Not anything to 
panic about. 'Die hairs usually grow to 
a certain length, then stop. Sudden 
pronounced hairiness in women is 
significant when it is one of several 
other symptoms that add up to a real 
gland problem. If the cause can be 
pinpointed and treated, the problem 
disappears.

Dear Dr. Ruble; I am 57 and have 
an irritable bowel. Is there a diet for 
this? My doctor tells me to eat 
everything, and if something doesn’t 
agree with me not to eat it any more. 
Vfould you question this advice? — 
P S

I won't question the advice, but I 
might add to it. In problem cases, 
some doctors routinely advise 
elimination of raw fruits and

vegetables and spices. Bulk laxatives 
help, too, by giving the bowel a bit of 
work to do. For more on this general 
problem you can study the booklet, 
“ Colitis and Kindred Complaints.”  To 
get a copy send 35 cents and a 
stamped, self-addressed envelope to 
me in care of the Big Spring Herald. ^

Dear Dr. Ruble: I do hope you get 
to my letter. I have watch^ your 
column for two years, hoping it would 
come up — my problem, that is. I am 
a schoolgirl, and have a sore on my 
butt (upper) and it stays there. It 
never really bothered me until now. It 
is in my tailbone, or spine, and it 
hurts. I am ashamed to go to the 
doctor's and have never even told my 
mom. Does this sound like ringworm? 
— H M

You're never going to know until it 
is looked at by a doctor. I would not 
suspect ringworm, but a cyst of some 
kind, perhaps a pilonidal cyst. That 
means “ hair nest”  cyst, and it can 
occur at just about the area you 
describe in your letter. It may not be 
terribly serious, but it is the kind of 
problem that should be corrected 
surgically. It won't get any better by 
worrying about it, whatever it is. If 
such a cyst (pilonidal) becomes in
fected you could be in for a painful 
situation.

Dear Dr. Ruble: I think I know what

your answer will be, but here goes. Do 
you know of any diet or food or sub
stance that he'pe arthritis? — J .C.

If you guess^ my answer would be 
“ no" you guessed right. As a matter 
of fact, I am glad you did ask that 
broad question. It will answer all of 
the readers who wrote me this month 
(as they do every month) asking 
whether this or that food will cure 
arthritis. Good general nutrition is all 
one needs.

Dear Dr. Ruble: Discuss urticaria 
pigmentosa, please? — N.N.

Briefly, it is a form of hives. The 
itching is not as intense as with other 
hives, but afterward little brown spots 
remain. H u t ’s what the “ pigmen
tosa”  refers to. This creates an un
fortunate unsightly condition for 
youngsters, especially boys, who are 
prone to getting it. It is essentially a 
harmless quirk in the development of 
certain (mast) cells of the skin. 
Parents should be assured that the 
spots eventually do disappear, 
although this may take years.

Do you have problem hair? Dr. 
Ruble's booklet, “ Good Health for 
Your Hair,”  shows how proper 
treatment can result in healthier, 
more attractive hair. To get a copy, 
write Dr. Ruble in care of the Big
Spring Herald, enclosing a long, self-

------ • --------J .[Iressed, stam p^ envelope and 35 
cents.
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DEAR DR GRAHAM: My wife 
and I luve had some marriage 
problems. Our marriage coun
selor says it would p n ^ b ly  be 
better if we just called it quits and 
got a divorce. How can I know if 
Uiis is the right decision? — A.H. 
DEAR A.H.: I sincerely hope you 

will not follow the advice of your 
counselor, but instead do everything 
possible to overcome your problems 
and learn what it means to love each 
other. It is a common idea today that 
couples should just dissolve their 
marriage if there are problems. This 
is wrong. You have no assurance that 
the next time you get married will be 
any different, and you also are for
saking the opportunity of discovering 
the joy of true married love.

There may be many practical 
pr^lem s you and your wife will need 
to work on. For example, many 
couples (especially if they come from 
different backgrounds) argue about 
money. You will need to work on such 
things as budgets and limiting your 
mental goals. Inevitably there are

differences between partners, but that 
is no reason for refusing to tackle 
them.

But there is a deeper, greater thing 
you can do for your marriage. Your 
letter suggests that neither you nor 
your wife have ever really thought 
about spiritual matters. God is the 
missing “ ingredient”  in your 
marriage. Yet God created you and, 
furthermore, was the One who gave 
nuirriage to the human race. “ The 
Lord (tod said, ‘ It is not good for the 
man to be alone. I will make a helper 
suitable for him'”  (Genesis 2:18, New 
International Version).

I urge you and your wife to get down 
on your knees together and invlta- 
JesiB Christ to come into your hearts 
and into your mafriage. When you 
were nuuried you took a sedemn vow 
before Him to be with each other and 
to love each other until death. Now let 
Christ come into your lives by a 
simple act of faith. Ask Him to help 
you fulfill that vow you once made to 
each other and to God.

A  buggy plot
Valley and South Padre Island.

Japan’s largest tour operator 
recently announced a Texas tour 
program, calling for stops in El Paso, 
San Antonio and Houston. A Gom an 
based agency is offering five separate 
tours (rf the El Paso-Juarez area.

Around the rim
Marie Homeyer^

An increasing number of domestic 
firms are arranging Texas tours from 
such unlikely pUces as Rolling 
Meadows, III., Cleveland and 
Milwaukee.

Although tourist business 
everywhere generaUy is off, summer 
packages for Texas tours are at an all- 
time high.

Now, if we can just arrange a 
buffalo stanipede near Port Davis or 
a facedown on some dusty West Texas 
street between two steely-eyed men in 
cowboy regaiia, we’ve got it made.

’The setting is a (]uiet West Texas 
town of about 26,000 that hasn’t seen 
rain for a while when suddenly a ' 
storm passes through leaving flooided 
streets and a cool breath of fresh air. 
But there was more that it left.

The unsuspecting residents, fooled 
by the peacefulness of the rain’s af
termath, take to the streets riding 
bicycles and walking or whatever. 
Then begins the plot for what could be 
the next big science-fiction movie, 
“The Invasion of the Killer Gnats.”

thiidiing that the problem was only 
due to the grassy area, they voiture 
on, wanting to taka advantoge of the 
opportunity for exercise.

No sooner than they cross a major 
thoroughfare, the battery of “ bugs ” 
reappears. What helplessness the 
riders fed ! Everywhere the awful 
bugs appear — even In heavily 
populated areas. No more, they cry, 
and head for home.

TOE RIDERS START out inno
cently enough. They encounter a few 
more “ bugs”  than usual in the 
beginning of their journey, but 
nothing that could compare to yvhat 
they were about to experience.

Ih e  plot thickens as the ride 
progresses into an area where there 
are less houses and mcne grass and 
trees. Ih e  invasion is on!

Everywhere there are huge gnats! 
They are so thick that the riders can 
barely see through them. They close 
their eyes and open them again. But 
the “ bugs”  are still just as thick. 
They’re everywhere.

Screaming the riders try to swat the 
“ bugs”  off of their clothes and out of 
their hair. The riders can barely see to 
steer clear of the cars and stay on the 
road. There’s no stopping the “ bugs.”  
They keep coming, never ceasing to 
torment the riders as they peddle on.

Suddenly, when the riders think 
they can stand it no longer, the heavy 
barrage of “ bugs”  seems to lessen 
and then, even, to disappear.

The riders are relieved. Then,

Endless the journey seems to them 
as th ^  fight their way through the 
barrier of peaty insects, swatting the 
little monsters off as they ride with 
heads lowered to avoid the possibility 
of one flying into their eyes.

Finally, the riders reach the haven 
of their home. Hurriedly they get 
inside, away from the tormenting 
creatures. But, the story is not over.

INSIDE, TOE riders discover that 
the bugs 'are still there — In their 
clothes, their shoes and socks and in 
their hair. Just when they think they 
have gotten rid of them all, they 
discover another hidden in the jungles 
of tiny hairs on their head. Is there no 
end?

( Note; The basis for this “ future hit 
movie”  came from an experience that 
I and a companion had last Friday 
night while riding bicycles in the area 
of Marcy Elementary School. 
Although no one was harmed by the 
insects, the idea came to me that what 
I was experiencing would have been a 
good plot for a horror movie. So, in
stead of a movie, I decided it would at 
least make do for a rim.)

Denies ties
J

Jack AneJerson,

WASHINGTON -  Arturo Durazo 
Moreno, chief of police (rf Mexico City, 
was named in a secret Mexican in
telligence report in 1975 as one of 
many big shots involved in illegal 
narcotics trafficking. U.S. in
telligence sources say there is no 
evidence he has severed his con
nections with the underworld.

At the time of the secret report, 
Durazo Moreno was chief of election 
campaign security for Mexican 
President Jose Lopez Portillo. Durazo 
Moreno was appointed to his present 
powerful j(t .̂ s()ortly after Lopez 

. Portillo lock offica ioDecember 1976.

WE CONTACTED DURAZO 
Moreno at his Mexico City office, and 
he vehemently denied the charge. He 
told us that both he and President 
Lopez Portillo have copies of a U.S. 
State Department document clearing 
him of implication in the drug 
racketeering that infected various 
levels of Mexican officialdom in 1975.

A State Department official refused 
to confirm or deny the police chiefs 
claim, saying that such information 
would be considered classified. But 
earlier U.S. intelligence documents 
make no bones about Durazo 
Moreno's involvement in the narcotics 
traffic. A secret dispatch of March 2, 
1976, for example, states that 
“ discussions were begun on how to 
proceed against the notorious Arturo 
Dorazo...”

The discussions obviously didn’t 
amount to much. Durazo Moreno not 
only escaped presecution, he was 
promoted.

Other Mexican officials were not so 
liKky. U.S. intelligence s<xirces 
reported that the attorney general and 
the federal attorney for the state of 
Colima, the entire state attorney's 
statf at Tijuana and key federal and

police officials were tired in a wide- 
ranging shakeup by outgoing 
President Luis Echeverria.

One U.S. intelligence report in
dicates that many Mexican judicial 
officials were protecting big time 
drug traffickers; the going rate for 
police protection was $80,000 a month. 
This was usually paid to the local 
police com m and , who not only 
guaranteed freedom to operate but 
even provided police escorts for drug 
shipments on occasion, the secret reinstates.

U.S. intelligence experts doubted 
wbatbar Echevesria’s - eraekdewn 
wowU-raaoh polMbally powerful in
dividuals — like Dtirazo Moreno. 
“ Most of the accused gained office 
because of their staining in the 
governing party, and often because 
they were personal friends of the 
president or his closest associates,”  a 
secret U.S. document noted. “ Any 
wholesale housecleaning would cause 
cracks in the power structure. ’ ’

THEREFORE, THE analysU 
conluded, “ the president will 
probably continue gradually to 
transfer cr dismiss the corrupt of
ficials.”  The report added this gloomy 
warning; “Often a corrupt official is 
removed only to be replaced by an 
equally corrupt one.”

Footnote: One part of Echeverria’s 
narcotics cleanup campaign had a 
perhaps lasting beneficial effect. That 
was the spraying of Mexican poppy 
fields with herbicide. The resulting 
drop In supply led drug dealere to 
“ cut”  the heroin sold to U.S. junkies 
from over 6 percent in 1976 to 4.9 
percent in 1978. This in turn may have 
contributed to a dramatic drop in the 
number of fatal heroin overdoses in 
the United States — from 1,597 in 1976 
to 596 iQ 1978.

‘There! That makes it much easier to 
look into his state of mind!” - ......
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Letter Fans 
A  Cam p Fire

DEAR ABBY: A 12 yesrnid girl signed CAMP HATER 
wrote that she was being “ forced" to go to summer camp for 
two months. She said she went last year and "hated it." Also 
that her parents kept telling her how "lucky" she was that 
they could afford to send her, but she felt as though they 
just wanted to get rid of her for two months.

She asked you w hat to do, and you told her to get over her 
negative attitude and go. Then you added the meaningless 
cliche: "Most people have about as good a time as they make 
up their minds to have."

1 disagree totally with your answer, Abby. When I was a 
boy, my parents made me go to summer camp. I haled it at 
first, although later I learned to like it.

The mistake my parents made was in sending me loo 
young. 1 was only 8 when I was sent away for two whole 
months. If they had waited until 1 was 10,1 would have loved 
it. Please print this.

ME IN MILWAUKEE

DEAR ME; My mail is running overwhelmingly against 
' me and in favor of the CAMP HATER. Read on; ~

DEAR ABBY; 1 am an old camp counselor, so I believe 
( ’ AMP H ATKR when she said she thought her parents were 
trying to gel rid of her for two months. That's the feeling a 
lot of my camp haters had; after meeting their parents, I had 
to agree with the kids.

Sending kids to camp for two months as first-year 
campers is unwise. They should be sent to a camp closer to 
home for a week to see how they get along.

GRANDMA IN AHAHEIM

DLAK ABBV: Are you and your twin sister competitive?
CURIOUS IN CANADA

I

DEAR CURIOUS; Certainly. Everyone who pursues a 
career would like to be No. 1.

I think Avis deserves a pat on the back lor trying harder, 
but I'd rather be Hertz.

DEAR ABBV: One of our co workers (I’ll call her Pam) 
recently moved into a new home. Two other co-workers (I'll 
them Mary and Donna) who are Pam's best friends decided 
to surprise her with a housewarming gift from "The Office 
Gang."

Without consulting anyone in the office, Mary and Donna 
bought an expensive lamp, signetfall the co-workers' names 
on the card, the collected from everyone in the office to pay 
for it!

I kicked in my share because 1 didn't want to start 
anything. But I was so mad I could have bitten a nail in half.

I appreciated Mary and Donna wanting to surprise Pam, 
but not at my expense.

Did I do the right thing? I certainly don't feel any better.
MAD IN GREENWOOD

DEAR MAD: No. I think you should have told Mary and 
Donna that because you weren't consulted beforehand, and 
gave no one permission to sign your name on the card, you 
owed nobody anything. And, furthermore, if and when you 
decide to warm Pam's house, you'll do it your way.

Problems? Youll feel better if you get them oil your 
chest. For a personal reply write to Abby, Box 69700, Los 
Angeles, Cal. 90069. Please enclose staasped, seU-addressed 
envelope.

Bridal sTiowaFR^d 
in Coahoma

A bridal shower honoring 
Teresa Sneed, bride-elect of 
Robert Williams, was held 
the evening of July 16 in the 
Signal Mountain Room of the 
Coahoma State Bank.

Hostesses were Elaine 
Kennemer, La Verne Lewis, 
Mary Scott, Martha Conway, 
Jackie Bowden, Judy Dobbs, 
Jaye Roberts, Laneta 
Tucker, Frances Barr, Altie 
Thorp. Cleo Shive, Clarol 
Reid, Jean Rorick, Tammie 
Proctor and Alisa Scott.

Special guests Mrs. Boyce 
Sneed, mother of the honoree 
and Mrs. Tommy Williams, 
mother of the prospective 
bridegroom, were presented 
pink and blue carnation 
corsages. Other guests in
cluded Mrs. Leonard Hanson 
and Mre. Norris Sneed,

Lynda Franklin 
feted by shower

r to

Miss Lynda Franklin, 
bride-elect of' Leslie Wood, 
was honored by a bridal 
shower July 17 in the home of 
Jackie Zitterkoph, Sand 
Springs.

Other hostesses were Mrs. 
Peggy Allen. Mrs. Ginny 
Archer, Mrs. Allen Bohanon, 
Mrs. Cookie Elliott, Mrs. Dal 
Ferguson, Mrs. B illie 
Frazier, Mrs. Doris James, 
Mrs. Nellie Kerby, Mrs. 
Katie McAdams, Mrs. Leola 
Newton,' Mrs. Charlsye 
Smith, Mrs. JoAnn Stafford 
and Mrs. Sharon White.

The honoree and special 
guests, Mrs. Fred Franklin, 
her mother and Mrs. Lynn 
Henson, mother of the bride
groom-to-be, were presented 
corsages of apricot and 
white carnations.

The refreshment table,
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A  dental visit can be an 
easy, friendly occasion -
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A BRIM FOR YOU, A BRIM FOR ME — The brimmed look in fall millinery offers 
happy choices for varied-occasion wear. For the sleek, trim and tailored outfit a new 
low crown down brim fedora shape by Importina is a happy choice, left, while a 
woman who makes her own fashion statement will choose the swagger feeling cf the 
plume cavalier shape by Irene of ---------  —  ---------

T w E E tr i2 ' and 20
Inside dope on cocaine

By Robert W allace, Ed. D.

grandmothers of the bride- 
to-be and Mrs. L. E. 
Williams and Mrs. Gerakhne 
Robertson, grandmothers of 
the prospective groom.

The hostesses presented 
Miss Sneed with a Mix- 
Master electric mixer an t^ ' 
corsage of yellow silk roses.

The table was covered 
with a white cloth with blue 
cutwork and centered with 
assorted wooden and metal 
kitchen utility items, each 
tied with bows of the bride's 
colors in the Mixmaster 
bowl. Crystal appointments 
were used.

The couple will be married 
the evening of August 10 in 
the First Baptist Church, 
Sand Springs. Rev. Bill 
Grandon, pastor, will per
form the ceremony.

Teens: While reading my 
local newspaper recently, I 
came aross an Associated 
Press article that I found 
most informative and I’d 
like to share its contents 
with you;

Although some users of 
cocaine think it is no more 
harmful than tobacco or 
alcohol, two Miami, Fla., 
doctors say the illegal drug 
is dangerous and never safe 
for recreational use

Dr. Charles Wetli and Dr 
Ronald Wright reported that 
they had counted 68 cocaine- 
related deaths since 197.5 
with most of them recently

Taken illegally, cocaine is 
either injected, swallowed, 
smoked, mixed with liquor 
or. the most popular meth
od, by snorting.

Respiratory collapse and 
death occurred most quickly 
among those who injected 
cocaine directly into a vein 
Among those who sniffed 
(snorted) it or swallowed it, 
the reaction was delayed as 
long as an hour, then the 
s ĉtlnri' had a sudden seizure 
and died

Medically, cocaine is used 
as a blood vessel constrictor 
and a local anesthetic, and 
as a central nervous system 
stimulant

These are the facts You 
must make the choice

Dr. Wallace; f read 
yaar caluma all the time 
and realize there are a lot of 
fnHtrated teens who think 
ihdr faces will never clear 
■p. Let me share with them 
oomethlag that has worked 
very well for me.

Although I only had a

mild case of acne, I was 
very self-conscious about It, 
so my parents sent me to a 
dermatologist. My face 
slowly got better, but even 
after a year of treatments I 
was still breaking out.

A couple of months ago I 
came down with a cold, so I 
drank plenty of liquids. Dur
ing that time, my face 
looked clearer than It ever 
had. When my cold was 
gone, I slopped drinking as 
many liquids, and my face 
was back to Its old self.

Recently, I started drink
ing several glasses of water 
and at least one glass of 
Juice every day, and my 
face has once again cleared 
up pretty well. My sugges

tion to the teens who have 
tried everything else to no 
avail Is to drink six glasses 
of water every day, and to 
wash your face three limes 
a day with an abradant 
scrub, not Just an ordinary 
soap.

I can’t say how well this 
will work for people with 
serious acne problems, but 
It should work or at least 
help those with a mild condi
tion. It did for me. — Deb
bie, Anaheim. Calif.

Debbie: My family doctor 
said you were a bright 
young lady It might not 
help all teens but your ad
vice will help many

Thanks much for taking 
time to share

TA A H A  w e lc o m e s  n e w  

m e m b e rs  T h u rs d a y
The regular monthly 

meeting of the Big Spring 
Chapter oi Texas 
ManuTactiired Housing 
Association was held 
Thursday at the Family 
Country Kitchen. Denton 
Marsalis, president, D6iC 
Sales, presided over the 
business meeting with the 
following members present: 
Mr. and Mrs. John Merrick, 
Grahams Office Machines 
and Supplies; Hayes 
Stripling, (hiapparal Sales 
and Glennda Wilson, OK 
Trailer Court.

Members discussed plans 
for an upcoming dinner 
party to be held for all 
members and their wives 
and Open House in October.

Marsalis also passed along 
to the members a couple of 
the items 0tat will be VQfed _ 
on at the annual convention 
of TMHA in Austin in 
August.

The Big Spring Chapter is 
proud to have several new 
members. Big Spring 
Hardware, Grahams Office 
Machines and Supplies, 
Brandin' Iron Inn and 
Tallant Printing are among 
the new members.

The next meeting will be 
held Aug. 16, at The Family 
Country Kitchen. All 
members are urged to attend 
to finalize plans for the 
dinner party and Open 
House.

k Yes, a child’s visit to the 
’dentist can be a pleasant 
experience — looked for
ward to with anticipation 
rather than fear. It sounds 
like the inapoasible ckeam, 
but the fact is that It can 
really happen and it happens 
every day.

An easy acceptance of 
dentistry by a child calls for 
a careful approach by 
dentist and parent from the 
very beginning.

The first step is to select a 
dentist who enjoys working 
with chilcken and has a 
special ability for dealing 
with them. Dr. Stephen J. 
Moss who has a pediatric 
dental practice In New York 
City and is chairman of the 
Department of Dentistry for 
Children at New York 
U n iv e r s it y ,  fo llo w s  
carefuUy-thought-out proce
dures with young patients to 
calm  fears and appre
hension.

The atmosphere is relaxed 
from the nwment a child 
enters the o ffice. The 
surroundings make young 
people f «^  comfortable. A 
child is free to wander 
around, talk to other 
children, or look at picture 
books in an anteroom fur
nished with colorful mobiles 
hanging from the ceiling and 
miniature chairs and table.

When a little girl, aged 
three, walks into the 
treatment office, her dignity 
is never ruffled by suddenly 
being lifted from the floor 
onto the chair. The dentist 
remains seated so that 
communication is at eye 
level. Speaking in a low, 
calm voice, he reaches out at 
arm’s length to take her 
hand and counting her 
fingers, moves in closer to 
the chair. The young patient 
is invited to take a drink of 
water and look at her teeth in 
a small hand mirror whilq 
they count them together. He 
gently informs her of what 
he is going to do, shows her 
how he >vill do it and then 
does exactly that.

Dr. Moss chooses words 
that are not emotionally 
charged. He uses carefully 
selected synonyms. For 
example, he calls a drill a 
’■tooth-cleaner.”  If a tooth 
requires an injection, then 
the tooth is simply “ put to 
sleep”

It is important that the 
' 'child's first visit to the 

dentist be a pleasant ex
perience, free of any 
discomfort. Many dentists 
who specialize in the care of 
the children’ s teeth 
recommend that the first 
visit take place at about the

age of 2 or 2Vk — before 
problems start. It is less 
likely that a child w ill 
associate pain with the 
dentist if the first visit does 
not involve some treatment 
that is uncomfortable. This 
creates a receptive patient 
for the future.

A parent can explain the 
visit to the child in a casual, 
matter-of fact way, an
swering questions truthfully, 
and emphasizing the positive 
aspects. Special effort 
should be made to avoid 
transferring fears that the 
parent may have about 
dental treatment. Dental 
work today can be ac
complished with little 
discomfort, if any, using 
modern methods and 
equipment.

An important aspect of a 
child's visit to the dentist 
deals with prevention in 
addition to repair woric 
Using special skill to teach 
and motivate patients, many 
dentists today instruct 
patients after the age of six 
in preventive measures to be 
followed every day trf the 
year. There is a demon
stration of tooth brushing 
and how to use dental floss. 
There is also an explanation 
of why these procedures 
should be followed to disrupt 
the formation of plaque, the 
invisible bacterial film that
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coats the teeth and causes 
dental decay. Young patients 
are encouraged to practice 
flossing, at least once every 
24 hours to remove plaque.

It can be made easier for̂  
young children to manage' 
the dental floss by having 
them take a piece about 
eighteen inches long and 
knotting the ends together in 
a circle making it easier for 
young hands to work with. 
The youngsters learn the 
modern approach to 
cleaning teeth — vigorous 
brushing and flossing. Since 
many children tend to rush 
toothbrushing, spending too 
little time and effort to do an 
effective job, one way to 
make it fun is to use a small 
three-minute timer which 
can be turned upside down 
when starting to brush.

in d u s t r ia l
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KNOW YOUR CARRIER

covered with an apricot 
cloth, was centered with an 
apricot candle set in a 
cluster of flowers. Crystal 
appointments were used.

The couple plan to be 
married July 2B at Midway 
Baptist Church with the Rev. 
Bill Sheedy officiating.

sjk’wm O H  'Towm
F O O O  S l l i l i  
J k W

Chuck Rcast« .......... *1*®
Grounid Beef!:;?.................... ib.*1̂ ®
Fryers S?‘. r i r . ' ................................ i , . 4 8 *
SHUR PRISH

Ice Cream y. 0 * 1 ...........................................................

G IA N T DISCOUNT
FOOD STORE

611 Lanwoa Hwy. ttorn Hourtt Ri30-Rt00 p.ni.
. i m i

JULY CLEARANCE 
SALE

Prices Reduced On Everything 

In Our Stock

CARTER'S FURNITURE
202 Scurry

Bill Baum
Fourteen year old Bill Bourn has been a Herald carrier for 

route 147 for more than a year. His route covers homes 
between 15th and 19th Streets from Settles to Virginia. Bill is 
one of three of the Bourn children who are currently carriers 
for the Herald. They reside at KXX) E. 20th with their parents 
Jim and Margaret.

Bill's hobbies are art, baseball, football and playing bass 
guitar. He spends some of his route profits on equipment to 
support his hobbies, but is also saving a portion of his ear
nings.

A newspaper route is often the route to success for young 
people. Like Bill, they like earning their own money, 
operating their own business, building for the future.

As a result, you will find (os surveys tell us) that young 
news carriers stand out. They ore taught self-reliance, 
dependability and responsibility through their jobs.

If you want your son or daughter to learn and earn from a 
newspaper route, call 263-7331 or write the Herald Cir
culation Department for on application.

Big Spring Herald
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THE FAMILY CIRCUS*

Your
Daily

from the CARROLL RICHTER INSTITUTE

rCHUBCAOT FOS WEDNESDAY, JULY » ,  V n

"W h y  can't watermelons hove one big  seed 
like peaches?"

It? B£Tnt> CALL 
MV OFFICE, y

w z
EVrfiVTHINtS 

AT THE
/Tcpirr 2

NOT J05T m r  
riL ME the

UUN D R EO -A N O  
exiSE TierO 

MuruPRED.

GENERAL TENDENCIES: Mid-day is a fins time tv  
you to utilise your combinatioB of intuittvo psrcsptioB 
and your beet judgment to show you are able to put in mo
tion an excellent plan of action.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Taka cars of Important 
businsss matters sarly In tbs day and got eaosUsnt 
results. A  gift to loimd one ia wias at this time.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Try to plsaas family 
membars and astablish mors harmony at horns. A good 
day for expansion in businsss affairs.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Plan Urns t$ visit with 
relativss and friends during spars tims and good things 
can come of this. Avoid ons who brags too much.

MOON CHILDREN (Juns 22 to July 21) Don't 1st soma 
opportunity slip by now. Listen to what a most suocsssful 
person has to suggest for your advancsmsnt.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) A good day for socialising and 
gaining many benefits. Make long-range plans that could 
give you added income in the future.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) You are able to gain 
private personal wiahas with little effort now. Go to sn ss- 
pert for the advice you need right now.

LIBRA (Sept 23 to Oct 22) Handle important business 
matters sarly in the day for best results. Be sure to taka 
health treatments that you need.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Become mors scqusintetf 
with laws and regulations so that you don’t brsak any. Bo 
calm, cool and coUectsd at all times.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 2i) Try to express 
yourself more intelligently and come to a fine agresment 
with associates. Take no risks in motim.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) You can sasUy handle 
responsibilities at this time. Avoid a parson who likss to 
waste your time, Don't neglect your Itsalth,

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Fab. 19) You know what la ex
pected of you by associated and you should do your ut
most to plaass them and gain added prsetigs.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Get busy handling obiiga- 
tiona so youU have time for social activitias latar in tbs 
day. Be careful in >»endling money.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . . .  be or she wiU 
be oiM who can please just about evaryona and should use 
this quality to aid othm sritb thair problama. Give as fins 
an education as you can afford and include musical train
ing. A fins sport in this chart.

“Ths Stars impel, they do not compel" What you make 
of your life is largely up to you!

NANCY
PW

S IL E N C E

C W% UnDtd pmmf 9in0lB»R». I**-,
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Dr. John R. Key
and

Dr. Dickey Stanley
Announce

The Moving Of Their

Office
from 1600 Scurry

To  709 Scurry
For The Practice Of 
General Dentistry 

For appointment call 263-7341

Public Notice
Southwestern Bell, in accordance 

with the rules of the Public Utility 
Commission of Texas, hereby gives 
notice of the company’s intent to im
plement a new schedule of telephorie 
rates in Texas effective August 3,1979.

It is expected that the requested 
rate schedule will furnish a 6.09 per
cent irK:rease in the company’s intra
state revenues.

A complete copy of the r>ew rate 
schedule is on file with the Public 
Utility Commission at Austin, Texas, 
and with each affected municipality, 
and is available for inspection in each 
of the company’s public business 
offices in Texas.

@  Southwestern Bel

News of Big Spring 
Business and Industry
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IRKPHOrO)
RESCUED AFTER CRASH — As train crew prys back 
roof of this unidentified man’s car he tries to free 
himself from the wreckage of his small foreign car that 
was struck by a freight train Sunday.near San Ber
nardino, C a l i fa i^  pcehed 100 yards. The man and his 
wife (her bead visible behind his) suffered minor in
juries, but it took a rescue crew more than four hours 
to free the couple.

W e lf a r e  m o th e rs  le a rn  

t r a d e  a t  p r iv a te  s c h o o l
BEDFORD, Ind. (A P ) — It looks like any other mid- 

moming coffee break — a half dozen women lounging 
around a cafeteria table, sipping from china cups and 
flipping through g lo s^  magazines.

But the talk at this table concerns sand blasters and 
scaffolding, the magazines are construction trade jour
nals, and the only recipes changing hands have 
ingredients like sand, gravel, cementand water.

’The women are among 80 Indiana welfare mothers 
sp en d ^  the summer as trainees at the Indiana Laborers’ 
Training Institute, a private school established 1^ the 
state’s construction industry.

For Sharon Brown, taking part in the 11-week program 
means kissing her two young children goodbye each 
Sunday and brarding the institute bus for the 11-bour trip 
from her home in South Bend.

For Sherlie NaQ of Indianapblio, a mother of three, it 
means g iv i^  up a low-paying jobi in an air-conditioned 
doctor’s office for the chance to tripB; her income under 
the blistering summer sun. ^

For Deborah Buente of Evansville, whoae A i n t a f  u 
spending the summer with her grandparents in 
Massachusetts, it meant three stitches in her Anger after 
an encounter with an unruly jackhammer.

"Splitting my finger open didn’t nnake me want to give 
ig>," Ms. Buente says. “ It made nte realize what Fd done 
wrong, andl wanted it fixed right away so I could get back 
out there and try again.”

laMitutf director ’Tbamas S t j ^  say* .Ms, Buente’* . 
enffiunaam & shared i>y most of the trainees enrolled in 
the experimental Women in Constructian program.

“ T h w  women are the bmt potential trainees we’ve 
ever had,”  the director says. " L ^  most people, I guess, I 
was contaminated with the feeling that w ^ a re  people 
have no desire to help themselves. But these women have 
a lot of determination. And seeing that has been a pleasant 
surprise.”

Under the program, funded with a $518,548 grant from 
the UJS. Department of Labor, the women are learning a 
skill a week, from laying asphalt to shoring trenches, 
from operating jackhammers to establishing grade.

They eat and sleep at the institute. 'Their tuition, room 
and board and expenses are paid by the labor department 

“ We not only n ^  to create a sex balance, but we also 
are rapidly finding out that we just don’t have enough 
workers,”  said Stigall. “ We’ve always been open to 
women, but the numbers have been dropping off in recent 
years. 'Iliis year, I decided tocreate an interest ”

88»g7Sl
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<Dc AA^ccs’ 
‘STastiioas

'Th e  Young look for 
every wom an"

267-3173 
4200W .Hwy.80 

Hours; 10:00-6:00'

O w riw  Bittie DeWees

C A R TE R
FUR NITUR E

HAS THE BEST 
SELECTION OF 

SPANISI)
AND EARLY 
AMERICAN 

FURNITURE IN TOWN
202 St-iirrv 

CALL2S7-CZ7S

31

^ l o w e r $
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Seensfor:
CARPET
VINYL

CUSTOM WOVEN 
WOODS 

SHUTTERS 
W ALLPAPER 

P r o fe s s io n a l 
Installatioi within 
days

—Mike Arnold—

T

lA R M O lD lC A M n  S io M i
13*7 Gregg Ph. 2*7-<8SlJ

Creative Woodworking
Custom modo Cobinots ■emodollisg
Fumiturw ■•pair Additlom

Formica Work
OOSyi Johnson St. Phono 2A7-240W

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
Uaderstaading Service Built Upoa Years of Service 

A Friendly Counsel la Hours of Need .
K  Gregg Dial2S7-Cai

5.39% Yield ‘̂ c'm^N^
S.ZS percent KATE

BIG SPRING SAVINGS
Interest Compounded Daily — Payable Quarterly

mnm i w p m n

CtM.LEGE PABg 
SHOPPING CENTER

VMt Our Fabric 
Shop

A Fobric For 
Any Occasion

P A T GRAY BOD

&

f a m i ly  c e n t e r s
Mghland Shopping Cantor

U.S. POSTAL
SUBSTATION

Moa.-Fri.; K5 > 
SaL;»-l2Noaa

HESTER & ROBERTSON
MfCMANICAL CONTRACTORS, INC

North RirdwoM Lon# —  263-0342

IConelete Automotive Repoir 
ERNIES A U TO M O TIV E

I  1107 East 2nd_____________ Dial 267-7301

SENIOR CITIZENS
Wo Recogmio Vour Sonlor CItIxon Stotua.

CoRiR Ir ARd SacRre Vovr

IdRRtKicRtioR Cflrdl.
Ihls Intitloo Tou To A 10 « S«vina.

Bennett's Drive-In Phamiaqf
303 W. 1*th

Be Cooler This Summer
SAVI BNI-ROY

REDUCE A T T K  NEAT lOftt 15 DEGREES

P E n u s E L E a m c
NAStON ELEaRIC  

FOR POWERED A H IC  VENTILATORS
Soo ua for demonetretlofu A ostlmotoa 

l «7 - l «  Goliad ~  Zn-M42

■''ui

The next 
time 
jou r  
feet 
are tired of 
browing, 
think of

C L A S S IH E D ^

CHOAn 
WeU Service
DIrI 3f3-5231

eilelMiei service 
> cem irecnee

QUIGLEY'S 
FLORAL SHOP

1S12Groog 
2*7-7441 

Mon.-Sat. R-5 

“Foot. cowrtoosM 

tonrko for all 
your florwl nooda."

f  ̂  -S'*5

THOMAS OFFICE 
SUPPLT

Complete selectisa af 
WOFFICE SUPPLIES
*  TYPEWRITERS
*  ADDING MACHINES *  

CALCULATORS
*  OFFICE FU R N in m E

RENTALS: 
t y p e w r it e r s  AND 
ADDING MACHINES

1*1 MAIN Sn-OiZl

THE YOUNG 14)OK FOR EVERY WOMAN 
..J Bettie DeWees and customer

Dewees Fashions has 
young look for all ages

H e
t l A l  I t T A T I

JKKF BROWN, RealUr 
Permian Building 

1- HOME

For all the ladies in town 
that ward the young look for 
themielvea aliens uxpenntve 
prices, DeWees Fashions is 
the place to shop.

DeWees Fashions is a new 
business in the Big Spring 
community having opened 
its doors to the public just 
three months ago. Owner 
and operator, Bettie 
DeWees, is ready and able to 
assist any woman or young 
lady in selecting the garment 
that is just right for them at 
a price they can afford

DeWees Fashions features 
ladies and sports apparel for 
Udies of all sizen. T tey stock 
clothing in sizes 3 through 42. 
They specialize in stout 
sizes If you happen to fall 
into the latter category and 
find it hard to purchase 
clothing to fit you and your 
budget, DeWees Fashions is 
for you

Percep tion , J e rre ll,  
fUraight Ijeg, Melissa Petites 
and Simon Says are just a 
few of the brand names in 
clothing that are featured at 
DeWees Fashions

Open for business from 10 
in the morning until 6 in the 
evening, DuWuea Fashions ix 
located at 4200 West High
way 80.

For all of your back-to- 
school needs for your high 
school-age daughters or just 
for an added flair to spruce 
up your own wardrobe, try 
DeWees Fashions first. 
You'll be glad you did and 
your pocketbook will be glad 
you did

DeWees Fashions for that 
young look for every woman.

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
O U .L IF If  D iO S S  
04»*iifi«« ArpIkrnH 
ACHMIAM OLDC

U J  lU S

RcOrc year Ismi 
mewer asd see as far a
new one. . . nr bring in 
yonr old mower and let 
IB clean and repair it- 
See ns for a new 
evaporative cooler, or 
let ns clean *  service 
your oM one. 
Everything for tbe 
farm, borne or anto.

WESTERN AtnO,

Choate Well Service 
offers vYindmill repair

1 5*4 Johnson Pb. M7-C4I

Choate Well Service is a 
complete well service 
operating wHh experts doing 
all of thewofii.

The people working for 
Choate Weil Service will 
service just about anything 
that has to do with wells, 
including well servicing, 
pipeline laying and working 
with windmills.

Choate Well Service is one 
of a few in the West Texas 
and Big Spring area who will 
still repair and install

windmills
The years of experience 

behind the employees of 
Choate Well Service and 
their “ darned hard work" 
make them one of the very 
best services in the West 
Texas area

Choate Well Service 
carries brand parts for wells 
and windmills If you need a 
water well put down, call 
(Tioate Well Service. Carroll 
Choate and his staff are just 
as knowledgeable as anyone 
in the entire area

Choate Well Service has its 
headquarters at Choate's 
ranch just off the Moss Oeek 
Road

Or, if you aren't able to 
find transportation there, or 
if you're trying to conserve 
energy, call them at 393-5231 
and ask for Carroll for any 
well drilling, well service, 
pipeline or windmill repair 
that you may be in the 
market for. They will be glad 
to offer you Uieir fast, ef
ficient service.

The next 
time you 

find
Homeone 
else’s 
think of

S S n tC ' DALTON CARR
~  ’ —OWNER—

TIRE.S 
4*1 Gregg 
2*7-7*21

WHERE 
THERE’S A 

'TIRE SALE 
EVERYDAY!

WELL SERVICE, W INDMILL REPAIR 
...Carrol Choate and company

KILL ROACHES 
ANTS

b  I’ recasl C oncrete 
^  I'alio Xccessories

^  < (MUTrlr Blocks 

^  Tools h Mas. Blades

N 'U i Firrplacr 
Accessories

Olwptic Tanks and 
Feed Troughs

Simplify Your 
Concr*«o Jobs 
Coll 2*7-*34R

CLYDE
M cM AHON

Beads Mix Concrete
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Digest
Fourth attorney acquired

UKLAHUMA CITY (AP ) — A new attorney for 
the man charged in Oklahoma’s six “ steakhouse 
murders" says he will file an appeal this week 
seeking a 3(Hlay delay of his client’s preliminary 
hearing.

Roger Dale Stafford, a 27-year-old Alabama 
tknfter, is charged with six counts of first-degree 
murder in the deaths of six employees at a Sirloin 
Stockade steakhouse on July 16,1978.

“ I need the time to properly prepare and defend 
my client," J. Malone Brewer said Monday after he 
became Stafford’s fourth attorney. Brewer said he 
“ will be prepared to go”  for a scheduled Aug. 1 
preliminary hearing if he loses his appeal.

Murderer up for parole
DENVER (A P ) — Joseph (Corbett, the convicted 

murderer of Adolph Coors III, will appear before 
Colorado’s Parole Board on Aug. 13 to find out 
whether his parole will be revoked.

Corbett spent 18 years in the Colorado State 
Penitentiary, never admitting guilt and always 
regarded as a model prisoner.

The 50-year-old Corbett was paroled July 10, but 
officials say he apparently violated parole less than 
24 hours later by leaving California, where he had 
been assigned to live with his cousin.

Inside job theorized
NEW YORK (A P ) -  New York City Transit 

Authority officials say $600,000 in $10 bills was 
stolen from their headquarters in what may have 
been an inside job.

Sylvester J. Dobosz, assistant director of 
revenue, said there "probably" was inside help in 
the weekend theft.

The money was stored in a guarded second-floor 
room. Officials said the burglars left behind $1.1 
million in bills, $300,000 in coins and between $2 
million and $2.5 million in subway tokens in the safe.

beat

Man pulled from burning house
ODESSA — A man pulled 

from a burning house by 
police here Saturday has 
been charged with arson in 
connection with the case.

Ruben Valdez Zurrica, 49, 
was in Ector County jail in 
lieu of $15,000 bond on a 
second degree felony charge. 
Zurrica was found lying near 
the front door.

A witness said he heard a

man yelling about 5:30 a.m., 
claiming he was burning the 
house down and wanted to 
die.

Zurrica was treated for a 
stab wound in the chest and 
later released from a local 
hospital.

The fire caused heavy 
damage to two rooms of the 
house

‘Rock from space’ being 

analyzed after 11 years
By ANDREACUUEN

In the fall of 1968, Wendell 
L. Young was raking leaves 
at his home near the Concho 
River in San Angelo. He was 
startled when he heard 
something plunk on his roof 
and then dropped down to the 
bank of the river.

He found the object and 
has saved this "rock from 
space" for the past 11 years.

He is now having the 
strange looking rock 
analyzed. All these years he 
did not know how to go about 
it.

Young called NASA Space 
Center Monday and 
described the outer “ space 
rock.”  ’They ruled out a 
meterorite since the rock is 
formed by so many different 
materials.

“ I ’m taking the rock to the 
Texas ’Technical University 
for tests with the geological 
department on Tuesday," he 
said. ’ ’They have the 
equipment there to test it 
properly ”

The rock, as Young 
describes it, is "between 
three and four ounces, 
seemingly heavy for its size, 
slightly larger than a golf 
ball semi-triangular with a 
flange from the adjoining 
piece.

"The colors are dull burnt 
red, olive drab green, predo
minantly jet black, gold with 
a clear translucent 
material.”

There are an estimated 
five materials making up the 
rock. However, Young does 
not know which five they are.

He now has a theory about 
where the rock came from.

He says, recently he heard 
a story on a national news 
show that in 1968 space 
material fell back through 
the atmosphere starting 
from Eagle Pass over Texas 
to southwet Oklahoma

"I  want to find out what 
the material is and find out if 
it was part of the ’68 folly. 
Then I ’ ll hang it on the wall."

( Photo ̂  Danny VftidM)

SPACE ROCK —'This rock, found by Wendell L. Young 
in 1968, is being tested to determine its origin. Young 
heard the rock land on his roof and fall to the ground.
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Windshields shot out
Some expensive damages 

were reported Monday to 
local police.

Damages incurred by Bob 
Harper Pontiac Inc., 502 E. 
FM 700, sometime between 7 
p.m. Saturday and 8:45 a.m. 
Monday, adcM up to $599.40. 
The business re$Kirted that 
the front windshields at two 
vehicles on the lot had been 
shot up, possibly with a 
pellet Eight wire wheel 
covers were taken from two 
other vehicles.

Mrs. Mabel Kountz 
reported that four trees and 
shnibs, run over and struck 
by a motorist 1:30 a.m. 
Saturday, received damages 
toUling$800.

Martin Vaughn reported 
that his 11-year-old son’s 
bicycle was stolen between 2

and 3 p.m. Monday. The 
bike, valued at $80, had been 
parked next to a lOapeed 
bicycle in the front yard.

l ^ o e  received a report 
from Delis Thomas that a 
window had been broken out 
of his car while it was p a r i^  
in front at Berea Baptist 
Church, between 7 and 9:30 
p.m. Monday. Damage is 
estimated at $50.

Unknown persons nude a 
threatening phone call to the 
wrong person Monday, 10:20 
p.m. Thomas Woolverton, a 
Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Company employee, was 
told by two nules that they 
were going to shoot him in 
the head. Woolverton 
believes the call was in
tended for someone else.

A collison between two

trucks occurred in the 
Foodway parking lot 
Monday, 4:35 p.m. Robert 
Frank Carlson of Phoenix, 
Arts., was bacUng a 
liner and float, owned by 
CAH  T ra n s p o r ta t io n  
Company of Dallu , out of a 
space when the vehicle 
struck a truck owned by 
Kiszkiel Trucking Company 
of Houston, p a A ^  in the 
next space.

Dairy Queen, N. Lamesa 
Dr., reported that an 
unknown person driving a 
white pro^ce truck struck 
the roitf and siding of the 
building while driving 
through the drive-ih window. 
’The inciden resulted in $200 
worth of tears and dents in 
the siding. The driver left the 
scene.

t ..al

Beating, robbery 
trial continues

( Plwl* hir Oaimv VaMw)
CLEANING UP — Derek Payne, 9, (left) and Glen Ouson, 9, have been picking up 
others’ trash in the Kentwood area and turning it into cash. The “ profiteers’ ’ have 
been collecting aluminum soda pop and beer cans and selling them for recycling 
purposes. The pay keeps them supplied with Orange Crush and other necessities 
during the summer.

Testimony began Monday 
in the trial of Gilbert Coffee 
for the beating and robbery 
of Gailia Perkins.

Local attorney Wayne 
Basden resumed questioning 
this morning of former Big 
Spring detective James Van 
Ness. Van Ness quizzed 
Coffee and (^neva Edwards 
after they were arrested 
following a high speed chase 
from Howard County to near 
Sweetwater.

Basden qjuestioned Van 
Ness in regard to the validity 
of a statement taken from 
Geneva Edwards of her 
involvement in the crime. 
She is under indictment with 
Coffee for aggravated 
robbery of Ms. Perkins.

Van Ness called her 
statement "a  true and 
correct statement of the 
case.”

The jury heard testimony 
Monday bv Coffee but was 
recessed during Van Ness’ 
testimoiw of the validity of 
Ms. Edvard’s statement. 
District Attorney Rick 
Hamby said the jury was 
recessed because the 
testimony would “ taint”  the 
minds of the jurors.

Bob Miller, local attorney, 
was also present this morn
ing with his client, Ms. 
Edwards, and also 
questioned Van Ness about 
Ms. Edwards’ statement

Court recessed for hinch at 
11 a.m.

Teen discovered 
dead in jail cell

Te s ts  c o n f irm  g ir l ‘ 

b itte n  b y  ra b id  s k u n k

MONAHANS 
Chamberlain,
Monahans was found hanged 
in his Ward County jail cd l 
here Monday.

Chamberlain was jailed on 
five counts here June 27. On 
July 6, he was inducted on all 
five counts. One was for 
committing a sexual abuse, 
two for burglary, one for 
felony theft and one for 
aggravated robbery.

At his own request, (Cham
berlain was moved into a 
private odl July 19.

Hayes released

Probationer in trouble

James (Curtis Hayes, 1002 
N. Main, Apt. 63, was 
released Monday on two 
bonds; one$10,000 bond for a 
burglary re laM  arrest and 
a $5,000 bond for an,auto 
theft related arrest. Bonds 
were set by Justice of the 
Peace Bob West. Hayes was 
arrested July 12 and tran
sferred to county jail July 16.

FORT WORTH, Texas 
(A P ) — Tests show a skunk 
that bit a 7-year-old girl was 
definitely rabid, and doctors 
are hoping anti-rabies in
jections will prevent her 
from getting the disease, 
which is virtually always 
fatal.

“ So far she has no sign of 
reaction, but it’s too early to 
tell if she has it or not," said 
Dr. Gary Williamson (if John 
Peter Smith Hospital. “ She’s 
certainly not out of the woods 
yet.”

The child, Donna Martel 
Boone of Oklahoma Gty, 
was bitten in the hand when 
she tried to pet a wild skunk 
that had strayed into the 
backyard of her grand
parents, who live 15 miles 
northeast of Denton near

Ruthie Nell Smith, 206 N. 
Johnson, is under arrest on 
suspicion of probation! 
violation. She is being held 
without bond in Howard 
County ja il under the 
authority of District Judge 
Jim Gregg. Ms. Smith was 
arrested Monday for alleged

failure to report, pay court 
costs, restitution and at
torney fees.

She entered a guilty plea in 
118th District Court Dm . 19, 
1978 to theft over $200 and 
received a five-year 
probated sentence.

Laura Smathers wins schobrship

Energy-------------
W ild c a t , c o n f irm e r  
s c h e d u le d  in c o u n ty

The field, which has nine

Laura M. Smathers, Big 
Spring, has been named to 
receive a Presidential 
Scholarship at McMurry 
College in Abilene for the 
coming year, according to 
Dr Thomas Kim, McMurry 
president.

To be eligible for such a

scholarship, a student must 
graduate in the top qjuarter 
of his or her h i^  school 
class.

A score of 21 or better on 
the A(7r qualifies a recipient 
for additional Presidential 
Scholarship funds.

A wildcat and a confirmer 
were jchechiled in Howard
C«*nty. (Searfortt well in the north

Adams Exploration Co.. porUon of the field. 
Midland, will (bill the No. 1 Mississippian prtxhictkn in 
Fena, a 9,000-foot wildcat, W-Sfce ipiddle portion of the 
mile east of the W olfcam if,ite ld^^ assigned to the 
opener and V m ile  southeast Coahoma, North field.

Higher earnings posted 
.R. G races Co.byW.

NEW YORK — W R. 
Grace & Co., an inter
national chemical company 
with interests in related 
natural resource activities 
and consumer services, 
announced higher earnings 
of $59.3 nuiiion on record 
sales of $1.34 billion for the 
second c|uarter of 1979. ’These 
qjuarterly figures, coupled 
with the new earnings high 
posted in the first qjuarter, 
boasted net incxxne for the 
first half at this year to $I 14.7 
million.

Sales for the second 
(^larter ending June 30, 1979 
reached a new quarterly 
high of $1,340,168,000, an 
increase of 16 percent over 
the $1,158,924,000, for the 1978 
second quarter. ’This year’s 
second quarter net income 
rose 12 percent to $59,267,000, 
versus $52,881,000 (or 1978’s 
three m(X)th period, which 
was restated for poolings of 
interests and for the effect of 
FAS No. 19 for reporting 
results of oil and gas 
producing operations.

On a per share basis, 
Grace increased net income 
nine percent to $1.37, up from 
$1.26. Excluding the negative 
net impact of adjustments 
for foreign currency trans
lation (FAS No. 8) and a 
gain on divestments, earn

ings were $80,245,000 versus 
$54,857,000 for the com
parable 1978 pericxi, an in
crease of lO percent.

Earning per share, before 
these non-operating factors, 
were $1.39, up eight cents or 
six percent from (he $1.31 for 
the 1978 se(x>nd quarter.

For the first six months of 
1979, Grace’s sales 
amounted to $2,490,448,000, 
which was 15 percent higher 
than the $2,163,712,000 for the 
similar period in 1978.

Warrants 
o u tfo r40 

on probation
’The Howard Qainty Athalt 

Probation O ffice issued 
warrants Monday for the 
arrests of 40 probationers. 
’The offenses include varioiB 
violations of probation in
cluding failure to report, pay 
court costs, restitution and 
attorney fees.

Probation Officer Jeanette 
Nichols said the office 
cleaned out their files of 
probationers who, said Mrs. 
Nichols “ just haven’t met 
their obligation.”  The 
warrants wece issued tqr the 
district clerk’s office.

of the two^well (^nyon area 
of the depleted O’Daniel field 
of Howard Coimty, five miles 
s(XJth of Vincent.

Location is 660 feet from 
the s(xith and 760 feet from 
the east lines of 2-30-ln-TAP.

’The Canyon opener, Shell 
Oil Co. No. 1 M.H. O’Daniel, 
drilled to 8,710 feet, was 
finaled Aug. 2, 1950 for 414 
barrels of 46 gravity oil, with 
gas-oil ratio of 1,841-1, 
through a V inch  choke and 
perforations at 7,995-8,006 
feet. It was recompleted 
from the Wolfcamp Nov. 21, 
1957 for 141 barrels of 37 
gravity oil, with gas-oil ratio 
of 425-1, through a 24-64-inch 
choke and perforations at 
6,172-202 feet.

Tucker & Baumganhier, 
Midland, will drill the No. 1 
Black Bass, as a 4(i-mile 
northwest outpost to Fussel- 
man production in the south 
portion and V m ile  south
west of Fusselman 
production in the middle

C on of the Coahonu, 
th multipay field of 

Howard County, three miles 
east of (Toahoma.

Location is 467 feet from 
the north and 2,173 feet from 
the west lines of 41-30-ln- 
T&P. Contract depth is 9,000 
feet.

inA wildcat is scheduled 
Borden Coimty.

Lario Oil & Gas Co., 
Odessa, will drill the No. 1 
Miller, an 8,500-foot Ellen- 
burger wildcat in Borden 
County, one mile south of a 
two-mile southeast extension 
to Strawn production and 2S 
miles southeast of depleted 
Ellenburger production in 
the current six-well Myrtle, 
West (Strawn) field, IV4 
miles northwest of the 
depleted one-well Myrtle, 
South (Strawn) field and 12 
northeast at Gail.

Location is 600 feet from 
the south and west lines of 
355-97-HATC. G round 
elevation is 2,521 feet.

’The Myrtle, South opener. 
General American Oil Co. of 
Texas No. 1 Blanton, et al, 
drilled to 8,420 feet, was 
finaled June l l  to pump 172- 
barrels of 43 gravity oil, plus 
133 barrels of water, with 
gas-oil ratio of 293-1, through 
perforations at 7,696-703 feet. 
It topped the Mississippian 
at 8,154 feet and the EUen- 
burger at 8,370 feet on kelly 
bushing elevation of 2,492

The Myrtle, West fleld 
produced from the Ellen
burger at 8,381 feet.

Giant gypsum plant 

shapes at Sweetwater
SWEETWATER — P la n  

have been announced for a 
multi-million expansion of 
the U.S. Gypsum (Company 
plant here.

Allowance idea shelved
(Con’t. from P. One)

Coronado Halfway House in Plain- 
view.

’The question of whether to raise the 
monthly car allowance for Police 
Department detectives using their 
own vehicles 4vas shelved in favor at 
an alternate plan.

According to the city manager, a 
study has shown that it would be less 
expensive for the city to purchase 
vehicles for detectives than to con
tinue to provide an allowance for 
personal v^ c le s .

“Over a four-year period, it is 
cheaper to run city-osnied vehicles

than to compensate the officers. Also, 
with the different shifts being worked, 
we can get by with only seven vehicles 
instead of paying an allowance for 
nine personal vehicles,”  said Davis.

In other business, members: 
—Accepted bids from three com

panies for the purchase of chemicals 
for water and sewer treatment. The 
city will readvertiae for bids for the 
purchase of hydrated lime.

—Passed the second and final 
reading of an ordinance amending the 
existing electrical ordinance.

Approved the minutes for a s ^ i a l  
meeting of the council held on J i^  17.

The plant currently em
ploys 225 people and no more 
than 10 new employees may 
be needed to handle the work 
after the expansion work is 
completed.

The plant currently Is 
operatii^ 21 hours a day 
seven days a week.

Deaths
Mrs. Flora G ill

H.B. Keithley

Hie addition will make it 
the largest producer of 
gypsum wallboard in 
existemx.

In annouiKHng the ex
pansion plan. Bob Skupin, 
manager, said: "W e ’ll 
produce enough gypsum 
board every day to build a 
wall from Sweetwater to 
Abilene every day.”

Construction will likely 
begin during the first three 
months of 1980 and likely will 
require about a year to 
complete.

U.S. Gypsum (Company 
opened its first plant here in 
1924.

Mrs. LelaWood
Mrs. Victor (Lela) Woods, 

78, died at 3:50 p.m., Monday 
in a local hospital.

Services will be at 2 p.m., 
Wednesday in Wilkerson 
Funeral Home Chapel in 
Brady. Burial will follow in 
Cox Cemetery in Milburn, 
Tex.

Mrs. Woods was born 
March 26, 1903, in
McCullough County, Tex. 
She married Victor H. Woods 
Aug. 3, 1918, in McCullough 
Qmnty. She was a Baptist.

She moved to Big Spring in

Bell named 
outstanding

Pilot Point.
Hie girl’s father. Jack 

B(xxie, killed the skunk with 
a hoe and the animal’s head 
was sent to Austin for tests, 
which showed Monday the 
skunk was rabid.

Two children from Eagle 
Pass, along the Rio Grande, 
have died of rabies in the 
past two months, and more 
than 600 cases of rabid 
animals have been con- 
flrmed in Texas so far this 
year. That compares with 
last’s year’s total of 572 
canTirmed cases in animals.

Ir. Dallas County 19 rabid 
animals have been 
destroyed, more than any 
year since 1956, said Don 
Stewart of the state public 
heaith department in 
Ariington.

MIDLAND — Larry J. 
Bell, 30, of Midland, has been 
named one of five (Xit- 
standing Young Texans of 
1979 by the Texas Jaycees.

The honor is the highest 
award made to a Jaycee 
member by the state 
organization.

Beli, president of HBF 
Corp., is a past president of 
the Midland Jaycees.

Moya paroled 
to Howard County

Theodore Moya, convicted 
of burglary of a residence 
and theft over $200 in 
Howard County April 15, 
1977, has been paroled to 
Howard County by Gov. Bill 
Clemeitfs after earning three 
years, two months of a six- 
year sentence.

Mrs.W. B. (Flora) GiU, 67, 
died at 8 p.m. Monday in a 
iocai hoepitai.

garvicas- will be at 2 p,m. 
Wednesday in the Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood CSiapel 
with the Rev. Guy White of 
East Fourth Street Baptist 
(%urch offknating.

Burial will be at Trinity 
Memorial Park.

She was born Aug. 23,1911 
in McKinney, Texas. She 
married W.B. Gill in (X;tober 
1967. She was a Baptist and a 
member of the Ladies 
Auxiliary, Elks Lodge.

Survivors are her 
husband, W. B. Gill of Big 
Spring; two daughters, Mrs. 
John (Rita) Fort and Mrs. 
Earlynn Ballinger, both of 
Big Spring; one son, Haskel 
W. Wright Jr. of San Diego, 
C^lif.; five grandchildren; 
one great-grandchild; one 
stepdaughter, Mrs. Ben 
Pate, Flaiiis, Texas; one 
Btepm, Don (HU, Hobbs, 
N.M.; five  step grand
children, three sisters, Mrs. 
’Truman Lawrence, Mrs. 
Marie Marshall, and Mrs. 
Zelma Lee Taylor, all of 
Dallas.

Pallbearers will be W.A. 
Fitzgerald, Oliver Cofer, 
Ron Enger, Q.T. Coates Jr., 
Morris Robertson, Bill 
Emerson, Wayne Wallace 
and BillBodine.

All members of Elks 
Lodge are honorary 
pallbearers.

1934 from Brown County. She 
moved to Fort Worth in 1954, 
then to Brady in 1961. S ie 
later moved back to Big 
Spring in 1975.

Survivors indude three 
tons, Joe Woods, B t f Sbrthg; 
Charles R. Woods, 
Livingstoa Montana, and 
Victor Woods Jr., Seguin, 
Tex.; a daughter, Mrs. A.C. 
(Lorine) Petty, Big Spring; 
a sister, Mrs. E.A. (Eula) 
Mitchell, Sterling City; 20 
grandchildren and 22 great
grandchildren; two great- 
great-grandchildren.

Mr. Woods died Aug. 23, 
1975.

Henry Speaks
Henry Eugene Speaks, 57, 

Merkel, d i^  in the Big 
Spring VA Medical Onter at 
6:10 a.m., Sunday following 
an extend^ illness.

Arrangements for services 
are being completed with the 
Watts Funeral Home in 
Madill, Okla. Local 
arrangements were hancDed 
by Nalley-Pickle Funeral 
Home.

Survivors include his wife, 
Kathryn, of the home; a son 
and a daughter.

Mrs. J.B. Stotts

H.B. (Bryan) Keithley, 68, 
of Kermit died in a Big 
Spring hospital at 4:45 p.m., 
Sunday.

Services will be at 2 p.m., 
Wednesday at the North Side 
Baptist Cixirch in Kermit. 
Burial wiU follow in the 
Kermit Cemetery.

Mr. Keithley was a 
retired employee of Winkler 
County.

Survivors include his wife, 
Lillian, of the home; and two 
sons, Ronald Wayne 
Keithley of San Diego, Cal., 
and AUen Ray Keithley, 
Vernal, Utah.

Mrs. J.B. (Mamie Lee) 
Stotts died Monday, 2:30 
p.m., at a hospital near her 
home in Marathon.

Services are pending at a 
funeral home in Alpine.

Mrs. Stotts recently moved 
from Big Spring to 
Marathon. She was a former 
resident of the Knott area.

She was a former member 
of (Tirist Fellowship Center, 
3401 nth Place.

Survivors include her 
husband, J.B.. of the home; 
a son, Bennett Stotts of 
Houston; a daughter, Rulene 
McRoberts of Marathon; two 
brothers, Luther Witt of Big 
Spring and WiUie Witt of 
Rising Star; four grand- 
childron and three greot- 
grandchildren.

t̂mral̂ ^^4omc
Mrs. Victor (Lela) Woods, 
age 76 died Monday af- 
tenux>n. Services 2:00 P.M. 
Wednesday, July 25, 1979, 
Wilkerson Funeral Home 
(Thapel, Brady, Texas with 
interment in Oox (Cemetery 
in Milburn, ’Texas.
Mrs. W.B. (Flora) Gill, age 
67 died Monday evening. 
Services 2:00 P.M. 
Wednesday, July 25, 1979, 
Nalley-Pickle RosewoocI 
Chapel with interment in 
Trinity Memorial Park. 

Naltoy-PIckto 
Funeral Home 

and Noaewood Chapel 
906GREQO 
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YOU'RE O U T !!! Umpire Huck Doe watches closely in the fourth inning of the 
District III  Little League All-Star championship game as the American League’s 
Chris Harwood slides into home as Lamesa pitcher Gilbert Arredondo applies the tag.

( Photo by Danny Valdof)
In the second photo sequence. Doe emphatically gives the out signal. But the run was 
not needed for the AL-Stars, however, as they advanced to the bi-district competition 
with an exciting 3-1 victory. See story below.

American League captures District III Tourney

Two local teams, KwiksU- 
ver and Sportsworld, 
finished in the top two 
positions of the District 7 
Slowpitch Tournament to 
advance to the state tour
nament, which wiU be heid in 
August in Midland.

KwUisilver started their 
march by walloping 
Suburban Marine cM Lamesa 
by a 21-1 score. Roger Evans 
highlighted action with a 350- 
foot homer to centerfield.

Kwiksilver then defeated 
the Colorado City Padres 10- 
3 and Smith Plumbing 9-7 to 
advance into Sunday’s 
action undefeated.

But Sportsworld, 'a lso  
undefeated at the time, took 
a 12-3 victory on the fine 
defensive play of Bruce

KwiksUver then won the 
tournament by defeating 
Sportsworld in two straight 
games. Wayne Krause, 
Evans, Tun Hall and Joey 
Pate each had three hits in 
the first game, a 22-4 rout, 
before winning the finale by 
a score of 16-2.

Mike Scarborough, Evans, 
Weeks and Hall made All- 
toumament for Kwiksilver, 
with Krause garnering the 
MVP Award. There were no 
other A ll-Tournam ent 
selections turned in.

BY NATHAN POSS

The Big Spring American 
League used the one-hit 
pitching of Jay Pirkle and 
the hitting of Chris Harwood, 
Chris Lamb and Jason 
Farthing to take a 3-1 vic
tory over the Lamesa All- 
Stars and capture the 
District III Little League 
Tournament. The game was 
played in the American 
League Park.

The American League All- 
Stars now travel to bi-

Zisk garners 
AL honor

NEW YORK (A P ) -  
Richie Zisk of the Texas 
Rangers, who hit .526 with 
three home runs and nine 
runs batted in from July 19- 
22, was named the American 
L^gu e ’s Player of the Week 
for that shortened post All- 
Star period.

Z i^  beat out Sixto Lez- 
cano of Milwaukee and 
George Brett of Kansas City 
for the award.

Angefs tijbple 

Alpine, 19-2
KERMIT — The Saunders 

Angels took a 19-2 victory 
over the Alpine Printers in 
first round action of the 
District Tournament for 
Teen-Age League baseball 
last night.

Moe Rubio, the winning 
pitcher, struck out 17 hitters 
in hurling a three-hitter.

The Angels erupted for 17 
hits in the contest, with 
Marcus Armendarez and 
Tommy Olague leading the 
charge. Armendarez had a 
double among his three hits, 
while Olague slammed a 
homer.
sOthers collecting more than 
one hit ineiuded Blake 
Rosson, Rubio, and Tony 
Ontiveros.

The Angels will now face 
the Wink Wildcate at 8:00 
p.m. tonight.

district competition in San 
Angelo on ^turday, when 
they face the San Angelo 
Southern All-Stars. Game 
time is 6:00 at Goodfellow 
Air Force Base.

Pirkle allowed but one hit 
in the contest, and was just 
wild enough, hitting two 
Lamesa batters, to put some 
needed fright into the op
position.

P irk le hit the second 
Lamesa batter in the con
test, Michael Hatchett, and 
walked Jessie Rodriquez,

then settled down to whiff 
four consecutive hitters and 
establish control of the 
game.

Meanwhile, Harwood gave 
the AL All-Stars a 1-0 lead in 
the top of the second on a 
towering home run over the 
right centerfield fence.

The AL added to its lead in 
the fourth inning when 
Farthing, who earlier had 
singled off losing pitcher 
Gilbert Arrendondo, walked 
with two outs in the fourth 
inning, and came around to

score on a series of wild 
pitches and passed balls.

Then Lamb, who had two 
singles in the contest, walked 
with one out in the fifth. He 
then stole second and third 
before scoring on a wild 
pitch for the American 
League’s final run.

Lamesa scored their only 
run in the fifth inning when 
Daniel Gonzales, who had 
reached on a fielder’s choice 
raced home on Mario 
Blatizar's single to left. It 
was the only Lamesa hit.

Pirkle beaned Rodriquez 
in the bottom of the sixth, but 
whiffed the next two hitters, 
with Rodriquez advancing to 
third on two passed balls. 
Still d o ^  by two runs, 
Rodriqura was nabbed by 
catcher Doug Walker after a
AMERICAN LE A S U e
Pirkle p 
Burchett 3B 
Lamb ss 
Walker c 
Harwood IB 
Shortet CF 
Farthing 3B 
Richardson rf 
Kilgore if 
TOTALS

well-played hot box to\end 
the game.
LAMESA
Baltizar 3B 
Hatchett 2B 
Rodriquez cf 
Arredondo p 
Whitley If 
Mason IB 
Cope c 
oonzales ss 
Diaz rf 
TOTALS 
American 
lamesa
Hit by pitch Hatchett 
Rodriquez (by Pirkle) 
Home Runs Harwood 
PITCHING SUMMARY 

IP H
Arrendondo (L ) 6 6 
Pirkle(W ) 6 1

Hutto and Pano Rodriquez.

Ben Garcia Jr. wins C G A  affair
and Pete 
for second

30 11 
3 000 
1 0 0 0  
3 00 0 
30 00 
3 000 
10  0 0  
3 100 
3000 

l i l l l  
OIO 110̂  3 A 
000 010  1 1 

(by Pirkle),

R ER BE SO
3 3 e 13 
1 1 3 II

Ben Garcia Jr. shot a 
round of 76 to win the 
championship flight of the 
Chicano Golf Association 
Tournament held Sunday. 
Gene Gross was second with 
a round of 79.

Manud Correa won the 
first flight with a han
dicapped score of 70. Ben

Garcia, Sr.
Rodriquez tied 
with a 71.

John Montelongo captured 
the second flight with a 
handicapped score of 71, 
with David Gomez carding a 
74 for second place.

Action took place at the 
Comanche Trail Golf Course.

Baseball
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

EAST
~W L Pet. OB

Baltimore 64 32 447 —

Boston 58 35 434 d 7
Milwaukee 59 39 402 4
New York S3 44 544 ll'a
Detroit 48 47 SOS iy  J
Cleveland 44 52 458 30
Toronto 39 70 293 34> 2

14CST
California 57 42 574 —
Minnesota S3 43 558 3
Texas S3 44 544 3
KansasCity 47 49 410 97
Chicago 45 S3 444 11
Seattle 42 57 434 15
Oakland 31 73 343 31

Monday's Games

j -  f

j ’

CAIN COLLAPSES — Paramedics work unsuccessfully to revive St 
Louis Cardinals tight end, J.V. Cain, who collapses during a workout at 
the Cardinals’ training camp here Sunday n i^ t. Cain apparently suf
fered cardiac arrest a ^  was pronounced dead about 90 minutes later at a

(APW IR EPM O TO )
St Charles hospital. Team officials said Cain, who missed last season 
with a leg injury, was in excellent shape when he reported to camp. Many 
of the other players in camp stood with tears in their eyes as efforts to 
save Cain continued.

B«ifimore 7. Oakland 4 
CalifOTTMa 9. BoBion 7 
Cievaland S. Miiwaukae 4 
Chicago 11. Oafroif 3 
Naw YaifcA>taa>Maa 
Kamas CHy S. tanaa 4 
Mmnaiola 7, ToroMO 4

TvaeAeiTt Gamas
Seattia < Banmsfcr SB and ionas 3-t) at 

B a l t i m o r a  (MacGragor 4-3 and 
DAAartinai 137).3. <t-n) •

Oakland (Morgan bS) at Boston lEck 
arslay IbS). (n)

California (Aasa 7 7) at N ^  York 
(John 1b5), (n)

MiiMaukea (Travers 7-4) at Detroit 
(P Underwoodb0>, (n)

KarTsas City (Gale 7t) at C3ticago 
(Kravec 91), (n)

Cleveland (Wise 9 5) at Mirvwsota 
(Koosman 11-1), (n)

Only games scheduled
Wadnesday's Gamas 

Texas at Toronto, (n)
Seattle at Baltimore, (n)
Oakland at Boston, (n)
Caidornta at Na v  York, (n)
Milwaukee at Detroit, (n)
Kansas City at Chicago, (n)
Cleveland at Minnesota, (n)

Jerry McLeod named basketball coach at Sweetwater
SWEETWATER -  Jerry 

McLeod, head coach and 
athletic director at Merkel 
High School the past three 
years, has been named the 
new head basketball coach 
at Sweetwater High School.

McLeod will also serve as 
an assistant football coach.

Dr. Raymond Etheridge, 
superintendent of schools at 
Merkel, has indicated that 
McLeod's successor will 
come from outside the 
system.

McLeod resigned his 
position at Merkel last 
summer to take a coaching 
job at Canadian High School,

then changed his mind and 
returned to Merkel 

McLeod was a coaching 
aide at Snyder for three 
years and served as head 
coach at Brady for four 
years before going to 
Merkel.

be Steve Burleson, formerly 
head coach at Gruver; Bill 
Coward, former head coach 
at McLean; Charles 
McClain, who is coming here 
from Perryton with Beck; 
Jim Cordin, an assistant at 
Vernon last season; Butch

Mesquite last season; and 
Ronnie Payne, new to the 
coaching game.

Pat Miller, Arlan Barnes, 
Raul Gonzales and Joe 
Waters remain on the 
Sweeteater coaching staff.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
EAST
W L Pet. GB

Montreal S3 38 SC —
Pittsburgh S3 40 STD 1
Chicago S3 40 545 1'2
Philadelphia S3 44 5£ T7
St Louis 45 44 495 8
New York 38

WEST
53 418 IS

itMStOn 44 .380 —
Cincinnati 51 49 510 5
SanFrancdco 48 51 485 T»2
San Diego 44 55 455 KPi
Atlanta 41 57 418 14
Los4V>gefes 40 58

Monday's (3ames
408 IS

Others on Beck's staff will Sims, who coached at

Baseball Roundup

Niekro brothers gain 14th victories
Astros extencj lead  

to 5 g am es  over Reds
Joe Niekro has been knuckling under to Phil Niekro 

all these years.
But Monday night, he was a fingertip ahead of his 

older and more illustrious brother — if only for an hour 
or so. Enjoying his finest major league season, Joe 
Niekro won his 14th game for the Houston Astros 
Monday night with a 3-2 decision over the St.Louis 
Cardinals.

That was the highest victory total for a pitcher in the 
major leagues so far this year — until brother Phil also 
won his 14th a little while later, stopping the Pittsburgh 
Pirates 8-0 in the second game of a twi-night 
doubleheader.

*nie lesser known of the Niekro knuckleballers 
scattered six hits, walked only one and recorded six 
strikeouts, while improving his record to a sparkling 
14-5.

” I won’t get home early enough to can mm, Joe 
continued. “ He can call me. That’s the way it usually 
Is. I let him call. He makes more money than I do”

Joe Niekro’s eighth complete game was also one of 
his most important in that it widened Houston’s lead in 
the National League West to five games over the 
Cincinnati Reds, who lost a doubleheader.

“ A lot of people say that the pressure might get to us 
in August and September,’ ’ he mused of the Astros, 
who will return home tonight to open a 13-game stand.

“ But the way we played early in the year, we won a 
lot of close games. We've got a young club. We're 
eager. If we’re not good enough ... w e ll... there's still 
time to see.’ ’

Joe’s words were echoed by Bill Virdon, the manager 
of a stnigding club which has prevailed but three 
times in itsTast 15games.

“ There are a lot of games left to p lay^  Virden ob
served. “ We'll have to see who's going to stand up. All 
you can ask for is effort. If it’s there, you’ll probably 
finish where vou're sunoosed to.”

inejjans 5, B rew ers  4
Cleveland’s four-run sixth matched four Milwaukee 

runs in the top of the inning, three on Dick Davis’ home 
run. Sid Monge pitched three innings ot scoreless relief 
and first baseman Andre Thornton ended the game 
with a diving grab, which he turned into a double play.

Angels 9, Red Sox 2
A triple play didn't help the Red Sox as Joe Rudi's 

third ^and slam of the season capped a six-run 
California first inning and the Angels breezed behind 
Dave Frost’s four-hit pitching. ’

' RoyaIsS, R an g er4
George Brett, who hit three home runs Sunday night, 

hammered a double and two RBI singles as Kansas 
City handed the slumping Rangers their sixth loss in 
seven games. Frank White homered for the Royals, 
who scored what proved to be the winning run in the 
eighth on a walk, sacrifice and Willie Wilson's double.

Y a n k e e s 6 , M ariners2
Chris Chambliss drove in two runs with his lOOth 

career homer and a sacrifice fly and Jim Spencer 
slammed a two-run homer while Ed Figueroa went five 
innings for his first triumph since May 9.

W hite Sox 11, Tigers 3

Mike Squires had three singles and a double, driving 
in two runs and scoring two, while Jorge Orta and 
Rusty Torres homered for Chicago.

Cubs sw eep  pair from Reds

Dave Kingman's two-run homer in the bottom of the 
ninth led Chicago over Cincinnati in the regularly 
scheduled game after the Cubs beat the Reds earlier in 
the completion of a suspended contest.

Steve Ontiveros’ RBI single provided the Cubs with 
their victory in the completion of the first game, which 
was suspended on May 10.

E x p o se , G iants3
Dan Schatzeder fired a five-hitter and Andre Dawson 

and Tony Perez belted successive homers in a six-run, 
second inning, carrying Montreal over San F'rancisco.

Mike Sadek drove in all the Giants' runs witha three- 
run homer in the sixth.

D o d g e rs 3 , M ats 1
Jerry Reuss, 3-8 scattered seven hits as Los Angeles 

beat New York.
New York center fielder Lee Mazzilli was injured 

after a collision with right fielder Dan Norman in the 
sixth as the two chased Davey Lopes' drive to deep 
right center, which wound up as an inside-the-park 
homer. Mazzilli suffered injuries to his mouth and rib 
area . ~  “

P adres 6, Phillies 5
Dave Winfield, who hit a two-run homer in the eighth 

inning to tie the game, stroked an RBI single in the 
ninth to give San Diego its victory over Philadelphia. 
In the San Diego ninth. Gene Richards singled off loser 
Ron Reed and took second on shortstop Bud 
Harrelson’s throwing error before Winfield drilled the 
single.

Chicago 9, Cincinnati I. 1| inninga. 
corrvlHion of suapandad game 

Chicago 7. Cncinnati 1, regularly 
scheduled game 

Pittsburgh 74, AtlarTta 1 9 
Houston 3. St Louis 7 
Sar Diego 4. Philadelphia S 
Los Angeles 3, New York 1 
Montreal I. San Francisco 3 

Tuesday's Games
Cmcmnatt (Norman 4-4) at Pittsburgh 

(Kison 44), (n)
Chicago (Lamp 7 5) at Houston 

(K Forsch 5-4), (n)
A t l a n t a ( M c W i l l i a m s 1 7 o r  

B McLaugNinl 3) atSt Louis(VucKOvich
• 7), (n)

Montreal (Rogers 9 4) at San Diego 
TFHfTy W4L (h)

Phiiadeiitiia (Lerch 44) at Los Angeles 
iHooton 47), (n)

New York (Kobei 4 5) at San FrarKisco 
(Montelusco) 4). (n)Wsdnesdey'i<3ames 

Philadelphia at Los Artgeies 
New York at San FrarKisco 
Cmc mrwti at Pittsburgh, (n)
Atlanta at St Louis, (n)
Chicago at Houston, (n)
Montreal at San Diego, (n)

^Te x a s  L e a g u e j
»  _ _

Bobby Brown, outfielder, to Columbus 
of the International League Rein 
stated Ed Figueroa, pitcher, from the 
disabled list

BASKETBALL
National Basketball Association
C L E V E L A N D  C A V A LIER S  —  

Named Stan Albeck head coach 
Named Ron Hrovat executive vice 
president and general manager 
Named Jimmy Rodgers player per 
sonnel director

FOOTBALL
National Football League 

BUFFALO BILLS Signed Mike 
Kadish, defensive tackle, to a series of 
one year contracts for an undisclosed 
amount

C IN C IN N A TI BENGALS 
Anrtounced that Deacon Turner, 
runnirsg back, left camp.

C L E V E L A N D  BROWNS 
Announced that Tony Peters, safety, 
and Joe Henry, wide receiver, k>ft 
camp .

DENVER BRONCOS Waived Jeb 
Blount, Quarterback, Russell ElhsarKi 
Herman Coulter, running backs 
Amtounced the retirement ot Gerald 
Goroiv hfsabarltaf ■

HOUSTON OtLCRS Signed Greg 
Stemrick. cornerback. to a three year 
contract Cut Jim Ries, defensive 
back. Juan Walton and Danny 
Gadeken, linebackers. Elroy Stoglin 
and Greg Murphy, defensive ends. 
Jeff Perhnger, defensive tackle, and 
Jan Stable, piacekicker 

KANSAS CITY CHIEFS Waived 
Bonne Dunne, linebacker, and H arry• 
Johnson, quarterback 

MINNESOTA VIKINGS Acquired 
Mark Nichols, linebacker, on waivers 
from the San Francisco 49er$ Signed 
Steve Dlls, quarterback, to a senes of 
three one year contracts

NEW  EN G LA N D  P A TR IO TS  
Named Mike Hoiovak director of 
college scouting Named Bill Me Peak 
director of professional scouting 
Named Mike McCarthy personnel 
assistant on the college scouting staff 

NEW O R LEANS SAINTS —  
Announced that Dean Bievms wide 
receiver, left camp

NEW YORK G IAN TS Waived 
jerry Golsteyn, quarterback. Mike 
Mince and Obrneil Meyers, defensive 
backs. Bob Turner. runmr>g back 

NEW YORK JETS  Waived Larry 
Riley, cornerback Announced the 
retirement of Gregg RotAnson, 
defensive eryjtackie

P H IL A D E L P H IA  E A G LE S  
waived Joe Odom, Frank Hift and 
Steve Bernardo, offensive guards. 
Hans Nielign, kicker Willie Marsh, 
James Richberg ar>d Sherman Taylor, 
defensive backs

TA M PA  BAY BUC
CANEERS Waived Bob Rippentrop. 
tight end, and Caivm O'Neal, 
linebacker Acquired Toney 
bwilliams, defensive lineman, on 
waivers from Detroit 

SOCCER
r Leaguf
LLER S

Announced the resignation of Hans 
Kraay. headcoach

Nartk American Soccer League
EDM O N TO N D R ILLER S

Box scores
KANSAS OTY 

ft
Wilscn If 
&au3 (f> 
Soort dh 
Ohs cf 
GBrett 3b 
R)ftW C
LaOxk lb 
(32wena ri 
FWhite 2b

TEXAS
>r h b 
4 12 1 WMH 2b
3 110 BBHI 3b
1 0 0 0 AOiver cf
4 440 H
5 13 2 Putnam 1b 
30 10 Garrtte (T
4 0 11 JElliS 

3 10 0 Suxfbro c
3 12 1 (^ubb If
4 0 0 0 ScThlm {ti

DfRns pr 
Nd-nwi s  
Jrgrm ph 
BianiQ s  
Spnpfe 

I Its Tidal

m  i ll

ab r k bi
4 0 0 0 
4 12 1 
4 12 0 
4 114 
4 12 3 

I 30 0 0 
cTI 00 0 

40 10 
3 0 10 
10 10 
0 0 0 0  
2 0 0 0  
1 000 
0 0 0 0  
1 0 0 0  

31 4 144

Eastern Oivisian
W L Pet.

xArkansas 17 9 464
Shreveport 17 11 407
Jackstfi 12 13 500
Tulsa 13 15 444

western DIvisien
MidlaryJ 13 13 S30
El Paso 11 14 440
xSan Antonio 10 13 435
)Vnarillo 9 17 346

X First haK champions
Monday's Results 

Anwillo 5. Shreveport t 
San Anfonio 11, Arkansas 1 
Tulsa 7, Midland 5 
El Paso 7, Jackson 4

Tuesday's Games 
Jackson at El Paso 
Arkansas at San Antonio 
Amarillo at Shreveport 
Midland at Tulsa

Kaimas Oty
Team :•  m  a o -  4

DP Km%m Uty I LO^ Karmaa Ci^ 9 
Texas 5 2B Era*m. GBrett. Wilson 
HR Mall (9), FWNH <4). ^ » w n  (131 
SG WUSdv Gfren S Obs. FWtvte

IF H RERBBSO
Kmaa Oty

Leonard WA7 • 9 4 4 0 4
tgbjaaky 33 1 0 0 0 I
(Suwtrry &1 13 0 0 0 0 0
Tbaas

jartum L.107 413 9 4 4 4 4
Raisich 113 1 1 1 1 0
OarvAn 1 13 0 0 0 0 0

Leiyard pilchafl to three batters m lhening> 
WP Jenkins T -3 44 A 24,141

T r a n s a c t  loT*̂ -

HOUSTON

J(3onilz 2b 
CRcnkts s  

Cf
K n a  If 
Cabell H) 
Laorwrd rf 

I Howe 3b 
Aart^ c 
JNNkm p

ST LOUIS

BASEBALL 
American League

BALTIM ORE ORIOLES- Placed 
Tim Stoddard, pitcher, on a 31-day 
disabled list retroactive to last 
Saturday Recalled Dave Ford, pit 
Cher, from Rochester of the Inter 
national League

CHICAGO W HITE SOX— Activated 
Bill Nahorodny, catcher, from the 
disabled list

C LEV ELA N O IN O IA N S ' FiredJOff 
Torborg, miAAMr. NOmed Dave 
Garcia manager

NEW YORK Y AN KEES— Optioned

ib rh tt
b 50 3 0 Brock H 
B 5 01 0  Cbbltfl 2b 

23 10 TSoott cf
3 111 KFtryiz H> 
40 2 1 Hendrk rf 
300 1 TKemfy c
4 0 0 0 Reitz 3b
4 0 0 0 niillips SS 
4 0 0 0 F u K ^ ^  p 

Mrrphr ph 
Lihell p 

33 I 4 3 Total

300 014

ab r h bi
4 0 10 
4 0 10 
4 0 0 0
3 10 0
4 13 0 
4 0 11 
4 0 11 
3 0 0 0 
2 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0  
0 0 0 0

0  3 4 2

91. Laels m  so 484-1
LOB-Houston 8. St Louis 5

3B -Caball, BxcK SB -Pun I  Gberkfell 
S F- LaarRrd

IP H RER BB SO
tbMMn

JNMiro W.U-S 9 4 2 2 1 4
O. LauH

Fultftam L^3 7 4 3 3 3 2
Uttetl 3 1 0 0 0 1

HBP GyFuloOarNPiM) T -3  33 A- 18.95



HOMERS
SHOWCASE

Of Homes

The Swimming Pool — will cool you off this summer in 
this handsome College Park home. Has a lovely garden 
room plus den atxl 3-bedrooms, 2 bath — All for 55,000.

Complrtely Remodried — Very attractive Paneling 
highlights the family area of this newly decorated
home. Must see to appreciate the delightful ap
pearance of this home. 42,500.

A Quiet Place to Call Home, where all you’ ll hear will 
be rustling wind in the trees — lovely 3-bedroom, 1 bath 
with new carpet — high 20's.

These are just o few  of well over 40 homes currently 
entrusted to the "Home Real Estate" professionals.

OPEN HOUSE 
CAPEHART ADDITION

C»m t H M t m»r apM Im wm  at 2*21 %. /ktbrmk. H rm f  •*»• 
HMtMif. fr*m 111,*}* f  M2.*}|. S*l«tm*A *fi *
#*v« • wsk. 1 :I* -«:M  p.m. typ*« *1 fmawclfif.
F H A A V A. *M m*** N* Aewii p**m*«it •« V.A. *fi*
•am* F H.A c i t mf  c*tf m iIv .

H O M E
REALTORS APPRAISERS

263*4663 #  Coronado Plaza •  263-1741
J l>  I  A St t  HKtIW N — HKttKI- KS - M l >

OFFICE HOURS: MON THRU S A T -
Martha Cohorn 2*3-eM7 
Lee Hans 2C7-Mlt
Connie Ga rriaon 2C3-28S8 
Sne Brown 207-423*

LaRne Lovelace 2C3-«iS8 
VlrgMaTnmer !
KoieU CarlUe 
O.T. Brewster

J .

cOTNAllTfiEAlfT-^
Ml Mum..I. K v a n n  ^

B . S f  SC  ̂Ot 0»  ̂•
U ( 0 . f ’ * * I

:

W M A N  H n iS  —  IX C in n O M M . rwl^borhood. Yeu'lt tov* livlnfl m 
th*« firta orao of boowtiful •xocutfvo Komot, monicwrod lowm, good 
noighbon 3 br 2 bth, now corpoi. firoploco, dbl gar, enlerkiinment 
patio Now on morkot —  $90,000.
O N i  i O O K H M  —  and tbit wndof $25,000 homo will coptwro yowf 
hoort. From booutiful pocon thodo troo to boy wirxlow dioiog. It tbowt 
prido of trontfomng ownor Ponofod don, torving bor Nr coMogo, 
•hopping, oroo pork, churchot loovo your oor homo. A  pkxo you'H 
bo proud to own
•11 .S O M O  —  F O W A N  Khool dot. Somo romodoling noodod. but itt 
pricod for on oatoto aolo 2 br, 1 bth, carport.
C O U N TV T P IA C I —  and tomo nico pbco it t«ll Approx 1 ocro, city wtr, 
A •pociout 2 or 3 br, don, rofrig air, born workihop. Foroon School. 
$37,000
•12,000 Lott of apoco, plu« dbl gorogo, 3 br
C O N V IN IIN T  —  m i .  fO A C K M It *  m i .  Nico n-hood A noighbort- 
Vo*l. Footuroa-Yoil 3 br bth, rofrig oir, dbl c-port nr Wothingtort
Blvd, Khoob, collogo, chufchoi. mojor shopping, rou'll toy yot to fhit 
homo Lo $30't
l a n d  ^  •7AO.OO. por ocro, bordort lS-20 noor Birdwoii Lono. 
Cho<9>Oft lend wo'vo found on lS-20. 10 ocro*. AI*o booutiful Silwor 
Hoolt Bldg Sito, wtr woM partial foundation —  S plus ocrot$l3,000. 
•1S.000 Big, ologont oldor homo. Sunny, tpociout 
•20.9SO. 5 bodroom 2 bth plus workshop. $4,100 oquity A otsumo VA
loon

Ooan Johnson 2*2 t*37
Hay Miitbronnor Ooy* Cowon M2-4272
Don* WiNitnson JoAnita Conway
Jim  ftwtivoti*

< le a n in g  o u t y o u r  g a ra g e  

e a s ie r th a n  v o u  th in k .

Lot tonwani *ts* carry th*m aff < 
yoo, and pot manty m yoor pochatf

3 t ie

Big Springi 
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R E A  O N E

267-8296 1512 Scurry 267-1032
Laveme Gary, Broker
Don Yates..............2C3-2373
Carol Strong .........2(3-1487
Harvey Rothell___ 283-0944
Lanette M iller.......283-3689

Pat Medley, Broker. GRI 
Dolores Cannon ... 287-24181
Doris M ilstead___283-38881
Gail Meyers..........287-31031
Bob Spears........... 283-48841

MOVING? CALL THIS TOLL FREE NUMBSR FOR 
HOUSING INFORMATION FROM ANYWHERE IN 
THE USA. (NOT ON RENTALS) NO COST OR 
OBLIGATION: 1-800-525-8920 EXT. FS60

HKTIKS&OVKK

HIGHLAND SO.
Opan Ivg. araa w. cornar frpl. 4 
bdrm, 2 bfti., form, dlnlnf. Pratty 
klf. w. bit.-ins. Approx. 1 yr. old. 
7rs.
COLLEGE PARK
Oifantic don w. frpl. in this livoabla 
brb. horn* on Purdwa St. Choorhil 
kit. w. bit.-Ins. Staroo systam, wall 
indsepod yd. w. patio. Mid. M's.
COLLEGE PARK
Bocknall boauty. Opan frpl. batwaan 
tvf. A dan In this pratty 2 bdrm. 2 bth 
brfc. Util rm. w. cadar closat. 
Scraonad patio. Pratty yd. w. tots ot 
trots. Oood apvlty buy. Hi M's.

r\\K\TiE:s& 
l \I)KH

WESTERN HILLS
Naw on mkt. Lvly family hama, 2-2-3 
plan. Lapa form. Ivg. A dininp, hvfo 
dan w. frpl. and tlafstana tiaor. 
Oardtn rm. Naw cpt. A paint. Svpar 
bnyattai^M .

k o k t ik s

COLLEGE PARK
on ColdPto. Badocod to %49,m. PHA 
appraisal baing dana. Nict 2 bdrm. 
IN  bth brk. w. dbto car par. Hop#
patia. Sap. wtiiity.

GAIL ROUTE
Ooast cattapa w. this spocial brk. 
homo an 2.J4 acras. Aaaot. praonds, 
barns, carrals. Apprax. M fruit 
traos, 2 praat watar walls.

E.2ISL
Spaciaus hama an acra, fncad 
fmt. A bk. Oraat floar plan for larp# 
family. Bit. in a-r and dshwshr in kit. 
Watar wall and patio.

PARKHIIX
FHA Appraisod for I4*,*P*. Spacious 
stucco, parfoct for a iarpo family 
Cam. lat. 4 bdrms., 2 bths. Lpo. Ivp. 
rm, farm, dinmp, don w. frpl.

KENTWOOD
Pratty stona and brk. an Caral St. 
Farm. fvp. rm., sap. don, dbla car 
par. BN.-in^r. Sop. utHtty. La4#'s.

DIXON ST.
Pratty as a plcfura w. naw vinyl 
sidinp and custom bit. cablnots. )  
bdrm. w. don. Patio. Stp. Mdp. Sooto 
appraciata.
EDWARDS HEIGHTS
Cuta 2 bdrm. on Dallas w. rot. air. 
iW Hint., list ma. Makt affor an 
bpulty. Nopualifylnp.
MONTICELLO ADD*N.
1  bdrm., IN  bth. an Lamar. Only 
S17,***.
TUCSON ST.
Naat 2 bdrm. w. dan. FHA approvtd. 
Only 2%dwn. plus ctasinp. Nica yd. 
w. Stp.Sl9,M*.
AVION ST.
PHA appralsad at SS1,dM. 2 bdrm.. 
IW btb. Privato bk. y d .« .  Ift. patio. 
Ltd, stp. bousa.
N. MOSS CREEK RD.
Partially hnishod housa, camplotod 
basamant, alroady landscapod. La 
2»'S.
LAKE THOMAS
Only »},}•• for cabin A turn. On 
loastd land.
708 DOUGLAS
Vinyl sidinp an this 2 bdrm., IH   ̂
•oinp PHA appralsad.
WEST PART OF TOWN
Baaut. naw cpi., now point inalda A
out. Antra maty noat 2 bdrm w. cant, 
boat Aair.tl«4dd.
STADIUM ST.
Now listinp. Citan 2 bdrm., wall 
docoratod. Now paint an insida. 
Stovt A disposal. Low Srs.

I.OTS \( RK \(.K 
4 (O M M KIU  l\ l

T i n U T l K s
iiflowne H ..  tK . M  cHi-e.-Mt. 
I 8.IW .11 Cuci«.

MORRISON ST.
Nnrtv rMMW I  M rm . krk. Xr.,11 
palfll Im M . .iW M t. er.ttv W.M 

Nm, r.t. *lr Mi«. Lf*. .rttlity 
ImiiMe. w «M (. LaM 't.
WASSON ADD'N
I  Mrm. 1 bfk krli. « i  Chmmww.. 
■ r .M  IWW C|H. mrMeiwvl. fmrm. 
dMiM*. m *M Mfk rtl. air. T i l .  Hk M  
kk. yk. OarM*. immM. mm .
ANDERSON A NEIL RD.
Pratty brk. | bdrm., 2 bth. north of 
fawn on almost an acra. Tatal Hoc. 
homo. Dbia. car par. IIS.PM.
DIXON ST.
Lika brand naw 2 bdrm., 2 bth brk. 
hama. Baaut. naw oarth tona cpt. 
throuphaut. Naw vinyl and formica. 
Must soa H appraciata IM,PM.
WASSON ADD’N.
Lvly. 1 bdrm.. IN  bth brk. hama on 
nica corn, lot w. lots of traos. bft-in - 
o-r Prao standinp frpl. in cpiy don. 
Dblo. car par. Ohly

SO.HW Y. 87
Acroapa at aero tracts ftIM. aero ^  
2p acras tracts, MM  an acra.
1* acra tracts*7M. aero.
BEAUTIFUL BUIUMNG 
SITE
Ut H
M«i
FORSAN SCHOOL DIST.
OfUv k l4M  IM Ikt. M ..I  l#t Hr MM*I 
M m i. UHlHiM ...41.
2811 CLANTON
Ha'XU2't24d*.
OWENS ST.
batwoon 3rd A 4tb St. M 'X ia r U.SM.
820 W.4th. I3.2M.
Adlaininpprap. avail.
2ND A JOHNSON
7*' an 2nd. 1M' an Johnson ft S,ddd.
OFF SAN ANGELO HWY.
Plots fr }  acros to 2* acros avail. 
Vary raasonaMa.
CHECK OUR OFFICE
for acroapa No. of town. Mony plots 
avail.
GREGG ST.
M ft. facinp Orapp I4t ft. daop, 22nd 
St. frantapo 47.S. (L  shapod). MAM 
Cafa and anothor housa thats rontad.
TODD A GLORY RD.
4t acros (2.2* aero tracts) fancod 
can ba saM saparatt. M f ,p m .

CAPBNABT H O M IS A BBA ONK HAS MOOBL HOMO A T 2*27 
So. Aibroafc. Call 2*7 laai (Capahart Ma.) or aur aftica Na. tar 
dtfailad information on sinpia family dvrollinps or duplaxas 
availablo. PHA, VA, or Canvantianal Pinancinp.

Castle NOVA DEAN 
RHOADS

Realtors
OFFICE

14d*Vinas2a3-a4P1 
WaHy Slata Arokor^ OBI 

Cliffa Stata 263-2M* 
HIOHLANO SOUTH Bxacutlva 
araa with all tha amamtios for 
luxurious livinp. Call abaut It. 
Bandw Datuxa an M ac M  ib  
spaciaus cathadral typo rooms. 
Bxcallonf wator wall. 2 fplas. • 
acs with carrals. staffs, 
primarily for horias, campfttaiy 
foncod. Oood location. So srost of 
town. Two fiho bomas in 
ParhhHl Add. Prietd in tha M's 
both 2h-2b rofr Air Cont H many 
athor Amanitios. Want a Dali 
housa, this Ib-lb Btf air an corn- 
lot foncod H all carpatod Mid 
2Ts. Ovor an acra with all Util, 
afc. Parsan Sch Dis raady for 
Mobila homo. SM* takos all.

C A P IH A B T HOUSINO CALL 
US FOB PHA A VA FINAN 
CINO.

"Cloeed 
Temporarily 

for romoJotlog."

'And taking tlmo 
to amoll tho 

floerors.'*

REAin
HIGHWAY 87 SOUTH 

2A8-U88.283-84A7 ’ 
K A V M O O M  8 A M 8 1 4  
O D W H A U  807-1474
N A N C TP U L O H A M  8 0 M 0 0 8  
M i  AUSTIN  808-1404

1M A 8M M  T8 0V  
thb clddilc oM  I

—  O n #  d l 
wwdd In 8 lf

ltd I InfdTddtdO In

Bddw fnaudtdA Odmitlfiil 
ptdlnbO find* uHnOdw In Hid 
front dl hdinn. 7 tbm 4* 
kmfK Ndw roof, folly In- 
•tfldtaO, dll til# worli hnd 
0ddn Bond. NIovd In nn4

K IN TW O O D  *  A  Idunly 8 
OnOrodm 1 %  Ontli OHdi

w ith  loodly

cnrpdt. O n rd fd . Clddd t#
KentwddO actiodl. ASSJNW. 
C O A H O M A  A C N O O l  
O tSTM O . Thid bM SftIfol 8 
BnOrdom 1 %  Bbtfi O rkh 
wftfi If  4dn w H h  flrdplncd 
hna *d n «K k  td dffor. L n rfd  

Si ̂ tlr d̂î ŝ ŝkc t̂ ŝ f 
td  hdOdd. hna bath A 
■brpdt 4* d ir conO. 8dm  
cdnndctdO  td  ahdp Add 
upatdlfd Idft. B Irk Inmildtldn 
In  w d lla . In td rc d M  
tfoddfhddt heuadk O n  NnN

• 8 8 .8 M . O N I  O f  o u t  
N K I A T  H O M 8A . fd rd d n  
•Niddl M b trk t. 8 M r d d m  8

f i r b f i w .  t d f  air. ta a v tlfo l 
O difd car fd t  tfodaghay t. 
N iW  i lA T IN O  *  H d f d  
OdOraamp, 8 af tham  and 8 
I f  Oath*, ih rlfif  rm  lid i 
w a a tO a rn ln f  f lra p la c a . 
H dfd  ta n . Mamn la la faa O

283 2 S tl 
Oarathy Janos 7-l3p*

3-4
Bufus tpwtand 2-d221 AAario Bowland 3.2S71
CAPEHART HOUSES. LET US SHOW YOU 
BEDROOM BRICK. REF-AIR. REFRIG., STOVE A 
DISHWASHER VA, FHA. CONVEN’nONAL LOANS

CARLTON ST.
A tIrK tIv . 1 k4rin, c v p M M , 
Ure* kv rm Iw m .l e*. t . r * ( .  
. l i r a  l . r t *  l .n c * . y .rO
■eaWMMe iMR ttk Hit. m

SWIMMING POOL
Larfd 2 bdrm dan-firoplaoo dM. 
aroa covtrad paHo frapicat yard 
tM* fonca parapd. WHI pa ^Jk. ar 
•pulty assuma Nan.

ENTERTAIN IN  YOUR 
PRIVATE YARD

Larpa troos, barbp pM bat bout# 
I  bdrm m  batb dan. lots 
cdblnafi carpart. Will pa V.A. pr 
P.H.A.

OWNER FINANCE OR
r.HJL-VJk. LaruR eaptRa Mv 
rm, a r p tH t  M t clwWi  IR 
turm, HI. fMc.
ntr. mr.t* ewpen. IMM. 

IMMACULATE 3 BDRM.

LOOKING FOR INCOME
2 bdrm 1%  batb with small S rm, 
cattapa. Pancad, parapa naar
cawaps, am yl Add*.

CDAHOMA SCHOOL
Lme* krick Vk k t .  I  k O m . 1 
kalH N rm iM . i.R  kM cwnk. 
bvm-kn, k «e . cimM* e » .k i. 
(mke*. <W.Nr wUI Hr ywU.

LOOK WHAT Z.SM CAN 
BUY

> rRi, l«M k4 m m H M .
CHOICE CORNER LOT 

ON GREGG
m  a c m  farm IM 4 I I  mHi. Irwn

•cHm I. m i i i i y .

14 ACRES
Mvm HMI. 7N Kra.

SRM
•ram. iM m. ta k . hm vM  l4tk.M

MiUNSr.
Ipanith pa cart, a bdrm I  batb 
bap* Nv. rm Hr* alaca dla rm, 
M f ^  madN r barm, carpartr

•BF*.
FMA O t V A  — 4 M O t O O M A . 
8 BATHA. S88,80a TMa la a 
cat# Hama far a laraa

fInlaliaA alt. W ith  |wat a 
• trip  w fp iry d d  « M ' A a «a  4

C iO A l T O  t IT I t l lA A N T  
O d fra t. Nica aM ar liam a. B 
ta tra a m a , 1 b a tli. w -8  
ran ta la  In ra a r. t a n t  
pay m anta w ill m cAa yaar

a ic a l la n t  ahapa. fa a 4
lacatldn, a u aryth ln f yaa 
na at. $48,800.
■NCK H O AIt W R l O N LY  O O  
V A . Jaat It ia  naw, a A arlinf 
bric li. N a w  c a r f a t  
tfoaufhaat. Yaa can’t  haat 
tM t at 8103001 
$18,000. 8 OaOraam 1 batb 
framak fSarafa. N k a  tiaa 
biteban. lu a p  caal A  cantral 
baat. W ill f a  fN A  a r V A . 
8NOW PLACI. Lavaly brfcA 
bama aato an 80 acra la 
illv a r  Maala. Olaaa atrfom  
apana anta aH raaniA Im 
cfoOInf bHcbaiSi la a a tifo l

lanOacapaO y a r4 . O aa O  
watar urML 874^000. 
m o o t  .  1880 A ^  f t .  Octdi. 
8d BaOrw . 8 batb*. X*dra If

I ta m a d i ta a fla r.S a ta a n
l t d
e m o iN O  A i m  .  v i A y
A tra a t au arlaa b* O a lf

AANO APtINOA —  8 A  8 A cra 
Tract*. ta c trk ta A .
8 0 4 0  A C M  Tract*. OddO 
8all« i * callant vlaw . far*an

440 A C M 8  —  Tan M ila* aat. 
Ha* 180 acra* cult. 400 
acra* fra**. fan«a4. 1 Or 
baa*a. ta a ia  mlnaral*.

COOK A TAIB07

uOSCURRY CALL 
287-2S» 

THELMA MONTGOMERY 
287-8754

Don’t Over Look 'hieoe' 
GrMtBeyi

k .ir ..R i krktu, Hava 
r l . - t l r ,  rafritaralar, .lava, 
aHHwamtr, MfM tank r.  Orwr 
aayRMM hni claaiR, caatt aau 
•aa* m e t ,  v jk . , h a  aau 
caRvaRHanal laaR avallaMa.
944 EAST FOURTH
I  kaOaam rack kaMa. i . . . .

taraea • m raea, avanaaklR, 
•If Tatal •u.na.
3 bedroom frame

Good Buy
.R IMt IN X ie kmHwaa lal I

SHAFFER
I 2dM iirdw cM

283-8251

MW****
'ohoo Loc — aa FM  TM, Ilk Acra 
wiiiiimiA.Ft.aM«.
CUSTOM O U ILT -  CaaiwiM tc*. L t  
^  O.R w-Waameramt F .F . ua tre  
Air, AN ■am-Hit, ON oatRr im N, H  A.,
imawcalalt. M M O * .

I  ODUM —  h r M T  1 OM, OM t 
OaHtmt. CarFaH, Falla. Ba Marata.
Wca, Marcr Sea, l.a M^a.

C O LLtO B  W niK  - n  BiC BMck, *ir, 
Air, A yk  BAr, Faaca, $V jm .

V C lF ^  tB AO U B Mt-TINiA^SNAFFBB karstM,MABVg.J---------  mr.rw,'.JttUeHAN

^pring City 

[B ^
LarryPick -Breker 

SNWestMfchL

M V M  M R S .  ThB 4 bdrm 3 ba 
horn* Id o crofomon'd dhmv- 
plnca witb ovar 2900 dq. ft. of 
duparbly plonnad llv orao 
faoluring o dunkan llv rm with
M  ond,cafomld tilpd h>wtb, 
baomad calling d*n. Sdoutiful 
kit with oil bulH-Ind, Idland dvc 
bor, paho. fonoromlc view 
bom both tfw formol Jining rm 
ond MBA Lorga utility-loundry 
rm wHh both. Award winning 
tot. alac homp' with dbl irv 
dulotion ond monoy coving 
hoot pump dydfam. Exlro Irg dbl 
far vdth c*p dfor. or«o. 3 
concrete terrooad. 3 walb, 
orchord, gordan, ctorm ccHor, 
30r40 born, 10 or 20ocrdd, your 
cholca. Ovmdr finonca with 
dubdtontlol dowa 
SB A C M 8  8 U B U B B A N  
D M A M  COdM  m M .  A  wall 
plonnad lot. alact homa with 3 
bdrm*, 3 full bo, lovaly birch 
ponalad dan with flrapbca ond 
baomad calling. Kit hos caniar 
bb nd id aqwippad with nawatt 
datigns in op|>lioncad. Opan 
upstairs oraosuitablaforoffica, 
sawing rm. Tha homa is on 3H 
acras with o fontostic 3 wall 
irrigotion systam which 
providas wotar to tha orchard, 
tha antka lown orao, tha 
housa, tha bolt took and tha 
irrigotion pond. With oddn 
aquip the wotar supply is su* 
fficiant to irrigota tha antira 36 
acras. Will tall all or port ond 
carry nota with approx 
minimum down of S35/XX). 
f IV I  A C M 8  O f  COUNTRY 
with this 3 bdrm, 2 bo. combo 
darvdinirsg, big kit with builL 
ins, raolly nica corpating, low
—  low utilitiat. Coahoma 
schools.
K IN TW O O D  —  TH A T IX TR A  
BATH R O OM  takas tha hosti#
out of tha mornir>g rush. 3 
bdrm, B-1 kit with braokfost 
orco pKii formol dining rm. 
Saporotc founWy'Utility rm, 
gorogc. OuPida trim froshly 
pointad. FHA opproisad. Hurry
—  this orsa won't lost long. 
IQ U IT T  B U T TH I8 A U A O fT  
N IW  M OM I. This waH in- 
lulotad 3 bdrm, 3 both tot alac. 
homa hot on afficiant wood 
burning firaploca, lovaly kit 
with odjoirHivg formol dir>ing 
rm. Obi gar, farKad. A  VEBY 
N ia H O M E
BBODOaOO l O U I T T  A N D  
M O V I IN  tha oHordoblc homa 
faoturing 3 bdrm, 3 bo. 
cothcdrol cailir>g. pbntroom 
with skylight, carport, good 
storoga. $331.00 pymts inci 
taxasond incur.
Y O U  C A N ’T  M A T  A U  T H A T I4
bdrm. 3 bo, liv rm plus sap dan* 
Moint fraa malol siding. Hvo 
outsida itoroga shads. Astunrw 
this FHA loon with $3,B00. 
NORTH P A R K H lii M IC R  3 
bdrm IVe bo, nica floor pion, 
baaut both with built in vonity. 
fancad yd. good storog*. FHA 
opproisad.
SWS1RRN M L U  —  A  hobbyist 
dalight with oftachad workshop 
or>d anormous covarad parking 
orao for thof boo* gr txfrq

V« ocrc wHh farKad y v d , 
ccibr and oddn iffoca for 

3 bdrm, dan, Sv rm, 
V 4th bdrm, frashly 

thru-out.
O O M fO R TTV ary 

For this chormir>g 3 
both on Homilton.

BaoiJiful pond ed liv rm. lorga 
kit w ifi caromic cook top ronga
iTKiudad. Nica ihode trees. This 
home ic in exedbr?! cortdition 
ond wUI go FHA or VA. 
C A M H A R T H O M H  —  VA, 
FHA or Conv finoTKmg ovoil. 
Duplex ond sgl fomily unip. 
Coll for details.
H O fM M im  O N  A C R M O l —  
Both east ond south of town 
M O R N J H O M I L O T I with oil 
utilittas ovoil.

CO M M IR C IA t
W IST HW Y. RB —  6 loP with 
Irg goroge. ^wrtar' finonce 
$13,900
fO R  U A 8 I  OR 8 A U . 50x100 
worehouae on I.S. 30 with sfraat 
bval shipping door plus kg cov 
dock orao with looding romp. 
Cold tioroga orao. offka orao, 
d l on two ocras with wotar wall 
ond Irg 3 bdrm ddar homa. 
OfURCH P R O flR TT  .  Ovar 
6900 sq. ft. suitobla for con'l usa 
os o church, privota school or 
commerciol uaa. In axcal cortd. 
On Hwy. 10 with good porkir>g 
ipoca. 1 .Ifocras. 
i n  TO U R  M O V II M A K I IT 
W IT H U tR T C A U IN O  
JfnoiilaDaan 84B-1DRI
W a N llw w  887.4818
JayepBpndacd 84 7 .7 fB I
M afoaiadieafi 848-8488

all 88B4841
848-881D

i r  MOREN ? 
REAL ESTATE

17”'* S4 lift \ i!fL*-7h.5l

[hlKniRM AppntMMU 
leevts, Marta, BR 2474241 
•ee. M. ArePer, Mgr. 2a9-M47 
Befp Marta •d7.7M*
Pet MitPbV 247-«24S
Oerleae ArePer 1C2-I7M
N IW  LISTINOS: Nice I  BR. 1 
B, PrkP 2 Oealexes, I gar. apt., 
llaH .
S IL L 2 B R ,1 8 .
K ■ NTWOOO —  CPaice lats.

CAPRHART HOMRS 
ICRdck wtfP at aPaat farmer 
IWePP APB Neaciag. Ptaaaclag

ACRRS NORTH-BAST at tewa, 
etPers ea OeM Read PM Tdd.
LO T la Wetttm PMta Ud*d. 
P U N Y  ROOD Pays la 2 A 1 BR

BAROAIN BUY t Paaces far tPe 
price el eat.
HOUSR, 2 BR, 2 btd, gerdta

* dpet.2rc.
• M A. I-SS, N. Ser. R i.

NICR2 4R,1 B .lldM * .
YOUR SATISFACTION Id ear 
geal. CPecP ear efftke far etPer

BuBlnees Property A-1
LIQUOB* STONE for MiR —  
LRmRU Onv*. SO.S7t1.

FOR SALE OR LEASE ! 
BYOWNER

* F F m iiM f«T  «  K m .  « w  «  : 
rtmm k m t i ,  iM i l k  Bktikr I 
kalMIkt. ckwerm  W K n . IMS B.>r«.

(MS) T iT .W .IM S ) TtT^M T

Don I know whprp to turii* Why net 
iPArn* S.-'p Ctettif'fdt yrction D '

[youneedtoknexv 
inRBalEstaie: ,
Eteclranic KeaHy Assoclkict 
[ach uHicf mdfpendNUky

__ I EbIcb. Broker ..............................•> • • • .*74571
Lila Ettei, Broker...................................... *7 -8 *7
Patti Hortoe, B roker..................................283-2741
Janell Davit........................   287-28* |
Nancy Dunnam...........................................283-8887
Helen BUxell................................................283-8*1
Janelle Britton
Gypsy Gulley....................  2814*7 |
G lenrieW all.

n l I li I HOI l(>' 't t. MliN I llltl •- \ I
U ’ l'H \|N \l •-

I in I \l \l(Kh,l \N\l ) ' 'I ’- " ' '
I i( \ I M (  I i\ii 11 i »u  \nn \N IN

CAPRHART HOMRS —  All typed el PlaaacPig. FNA VA CdWVdaNdlial 
COMB O U T It  2*25 AlPreeP I* ear BRA RRRDRR M OORL HOMR. Oar 
Seiet Adsecietec will Pe ea daty a day* par waak, 1d:dd ta d:dS fa aPaw yaa 
tPeca prepartled. Priced tram >1d,»M ft S4f,fM,_________________________

COMPARE THIS CUTE
2 Pdrm Pome ea quiet ct. Priced la 
lew. teeas —  vacant *ad ready far 
accapency.
’THE PRETTIEST YARD
Pi town sarroandd e lovely 3 Pdrm, 2 
btP Prk sunreem, ret eir-cent Peat. 
dddCelltge Park.
ARE YQJJ HANDY?
Then you cld tarn tPis Pease an 1 
acre into e dream Peme-needs
Pnishing.
SPECTACULAR VIEW
Yea can vbw  the city fed) every rm 
of tPis 2 M rm , 2 btP under const in 
Western Hills —  PwlIMn kit. b  acre 
bt. Lewats.
GAS SAVING
lecatbn —  Older heme. Lets of room 

central lecatlen, I  M rm , 2 bth 
Prk. Has 2 M rm  *pt In rear, also 
large werksheps. 3dt.
DO YOU DESERVE THIS?
4 bdrms, 3 bths, ’frmi liviag, sep. 
dining. Family sit* den w-frpl. All In 
mint ceMitien. 7ds.

18.5 ACRES
in Silver Hills —  ewner anxleas te 
sell.diAd* perecre. RetllH Rd.
COMMERCIAL
L f  Pus. bldg en i acre. Ids.
TILE BUILDING

cemm. toned ere* —  cycleae 
fncC nrly 3 acres —  elder Peme Incl. 
Bvsinesi epereting new.

FOR THE GARDENER
lvly lecatlen N. el City. Inclades I 
acre plus 3 M rm  Peme. Price el 
5)9Add incl fvrnitaro.

ADORABLE
3 Pdrm. t  PtP Prk trim Pern# 
Wassen A M . —  Available li 
mediately. Ids.

NEAR TOWN
cemmerciel let ~  2 rental opts. 
Oreet spat far new basinkss.

WITHTHE HOME 
EVERYTHING
Kentwood 4 bdrms, 2Vs bfPs, den- 
trplc., sep. liv-rm, 2-gerege. A M M  
benat el ref. air and greenPausa.

‘iD ^ A L  FO R  
NEWLYWEDS
or retired ceaple. Well located 2 
M rm . or 2 M rm . A den. Nice crpt, 
gerege. fnce. Will PNA or VA. Jast 
ia*d down, total 5i9,ddd.
LOT
with utilities end fence in Person 
ScP. Olst.
5 ACRES
near PM 7*d —  CemmeWMI or 
r i ildentlel. ^

BUY OF THE CENTURY
LfvfIt  in-Mim m t H ,  4 hNmn, I
MIm, 1 4«w. 1 W-E linFUKn, 1
u rF * n «. tftiKiNN CMt.
kMt. nl. »lr. fH H  rmm, praf. 
«K*ele*Sw FFr Mt. la kit —  itilcr*- 
wav* —  (FFlIaac*, tt*y. * waMr 
wall* Fl*> watK.
READY TO PLANT
I I .K  K m  aa Oardwi City Hwy. 
t7.SM.
CREAM PUFF
*■1, N«a, a«w crpt la llv rai ft ftall- 
taaft iltaft Wt. —  Marcy »*k —  will 
FHA*rVA.L*w M *.
ONLY 14.548
> kftrni —  Irf rail, c r p lf t a t a t *  
MF. flK*t*. Tall lae-Mft y*.
CHOICE FAM ILY HOME
under tMAdd, 2-2 wRP cent, air- 
fenced yard —  carpet —  drapes —
big reams ~  carport. Near College.
JUST REDONE
2-1, Steve end refr^. stay. c # r ^ .
extra large reams, 2 storage bldgs,
•Cent. Peat-air. 3*s.
EAST SIDE AREA
3 Pdrm, I btP, den. New carpet in
llv., den. *M  Pall. Ref. elr, cent. Mid 
Ids.
A GREAT STARTER 
HOME
3 Pdrm, 1 PtP —  freshly peIntM 
Inside and eat ~  ref. elr. Nka yard. 
Central city. Lew 2fs.
SUMMER FUN
will Pe yours In this Prk. Peme, 
featvres irg screeaM petle, 3 bdrms, 
3 PtPs, den A llv rm. 2f^
SPOTLESS HOME
prkad In teens. 2 bdrms, facd yd, aft 
gar. Owner anxleas.
BEAT THE SUMMER 
RUSH
See this super I  Pdrm, 2 PtP, ref. elr, 
cent. Pt., levefy PH. wHP bit. Ini. 
SNAdd.

CUTE AND QUAINT
2 bdrms wWP gebs ef storage. Den- 
frak., lets ef trees. Assamable lean.
522Add.

A WINNER
■veryene will vet* ter this brk. 
Peme. 1 bdrms, PH-ln PH., bvely yd. 
2#s.

THAT S P E a  AL CHARM
■xtre Irg. rms, ceverM perch. 
Yea'll Pave te see this one. 2 Pdrm, 
Nv-din camp., kH-den, ref. ek, well 
ksalated. DM ger. wksPep, 52SAdd.

WASHINGTON PLACE
dPewPei tPii trg. t k d r m i t JiHgig 
St., ON new crpt. A silo'll sey " m ” - 
Lecatlen A charm. Jast U lA fd . WMI 
PHA er VA.

NEW LISTINGS 
THIS IS THE ONI;:
Yea've been teUilng ter, Peeatifally decereted 1 Pdrm, I  PtP on 
nkely landscaped ern let. Piece ter PetP cars. rel. elr-cant. beet. 
VA appraisal.
HIGHLAND SOUTH
Pktar* pretty eastern Peme en Highland Or. 3 Pdrm, 1 PtP, saa- 
den-fireplace, fermal liv-dining, 2 car garaga. OaaHty pias A 
energy eNklent at anty 5*9,95#.
COUNTRY ESTATE
Lavely Sllvar Hills 4 Pdrm, 1 PtP. gam* ream w-«r*t Par. Oan- 
frpk, fermal Mv., fermal dining, all ttia extras yea'd axpact In a 
traly fine eastern Peme. N*s n m  en 5 w n i i d  acres, cempleted 
with selar Peeted peel A san dek.
1X)VELY OLDER HOME
2 Page bdrms. den w-frpk, sep. Mv-rm. pretty decor. Well 
metnteined. 3ts.
A LOT OF LIVING
Lrg rms In I  M rm , 2 PtP Peme en cm let. New rast carpet, 
charming wallpeper A cettege cartalns tPreagPeat, raf. alr-cant 
beet, dW ceraaft, stave A rtf. lacl. dds.
WASSON ADDITION
new listing 3 bd. brkk with attractive shingle trim, BRA 
warranty. Twenties.
LARGE LOT
ee 24tP. perlect Palldinf site.
SILVER HEELS BEAUTY
— AMw m i an acr* w. kaaatitvl 1 kft, 1 fttk krick, m *. ftfti, •** w. 
Iiraalac*. FM taraf* a  *>tra caryan, warkikaF. carraM, H44

THE PERFECT HOME
awaifa ymt aKIMF aa a aaiat itraali 1 kftrai.. 1 kWi, krKk iM ta m  
*M  w-krWk waH ft tlraplaca. kn. w,c*t«*ai cak. ft avaa la krick 
w*H. Nat* tcraaaat pareft, Fr«***>i*aallv ftacarata*.
THREE YEARS OLD
M  krick, taa, t*M car**!, kn-la kn., r*«. t ir , tarata, l*K*a 
yart. Law 44%.
SUMMERTIME
**a yaa c k M **|*v n ky Ikli kMvtlkil hMtat ***•. Lavaly krick 
ham* wllk lart* laatlly raaai w in  llratlac* avarlaakt ***• **F 
traai, ikataF yart. lattaa Hint.

BEST REALTY
I hiM
l .aim

N IW  L lS T IN O t KentweM, 
lovely 3 M rm . 3 Mthc. garbage 
disposal, stove, ref. A dish
washer. Central haat. ref. air, 
double garage, lots of trees A 
Shrub*.
ACRRAOR t Plus 3 M rm  housa, 
built in*, water well, fruit A 
shed# trees. Coehome Sch. disl. 
ROOMY: 4 M rm , 3 baths, 
central heat A ref. air.
CLO SI TO  SHOPPINO C IN -  
TK R : 3 bdrm, garage with 
storage 
AND,
3 M rm . central heat, ig storage 
bldg, garage
CO M M R R CIA L B U IL O IN 8 :  
Extra large, panelled oNke. 
C A P R H A R T housing with 
f inencing aveileble 
RubyHenee 3*3 3374
Wanda Owens 3*3 3074
MaryFranfclin 3*7*303
Dorothy Henderson 3*3 2993

ButiM St Proparty .  A-1

IC IT Y  BLOCK
268x171

8 ftEparate M e et at a 
whale. F w  aala. leaae ar 
will hniM l8 aaH teuat. 
Betweau 2r4 *  4th 8 t 
54x1* LaL Paved atreet 
will buIM for wareXoufte' 
or to salt tenant.

BILLClhtANE 
13* E. 4th .

Hontea For Sale A-2

TWO LAftOa ia W K in  hauK  for tal*, 
*« Sand Sprlnet, furnithad. tJM O  For 
mer* Information call N7 2M7

Houaaa For Sal# A-2
B E A U TIF U L T H E E E  ftadroam, lA 
brkk. bulltln kitchen, den with 
fireplec*. lots ef tree*. Excellent 
neighborhood. 3107 Cecilia, l*3-d»0Sor 
SSI-1512.

TH R E E  B E M O O M , IVy bam. dan. 
flraplK*. vtilify ream, central h n l  
air, til* fane*, oatle. qulat atraat. 
Th rM  yaan old MM N t. M7 siftc. Call 
attar S;Mp.m.

TH R EE BEDROOMS. IW k*m. kullt. 
In avan ratiB*, daubi* ftKae*. cantral 
air heat, trvl) lr*K. 1*7ftw .

BY OWNER
Fo k  badTM Ri, i  b*n M Kaat-

Nataly radacaratad. bam-kia. 
covarad f*H*. Mrs* citadtt. 
aatitda Marat*. Baakl* ftKaf*. 
CFOClaoi kitekaa. MM Mt. M7-
SMI.

I t *  ELEVENTH 
PLACE

F*k  ftadraamt, IW  kaikt, lart* 
dan, tarmal llvln* roam, fancad 
kackyard. Iron and paean Ira n . 
ia7.7i7k waakandi. Skew* 
SUNDAYSONLY

l:M toS:Mp.ni.

BY OWNER
EaFOclally ale* kritk  *n 
Alakaina, I  kodraatn, I  k*n, Le. 
llvint araa, aacallant ceadNIan. 
CarRot, drapn, ditciad k**t-*lr, 
lancad. Ov k  I lM  •*■ N. Law 
W t.

Farappolatmeiit
2(7-79*

1

iT J R i lC M t
4S6i  deaaaltv

•rkP 2liS sq. n. FRfotace, 
Oaabi* Oarage, large let *
Feriaa Sctieel Olclrlct.

Housos F o

> ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ *

*  HOME R I

NEW

T H IN K  I 
•ffardaUe 
144 *batfa 

' home, it 
' for your fa 
fit your bi 
iu U ie*'s .

KEN
BE

1 Bd., 1 kt 
covered patl
plenty trees.

WANE
2C

Bes

Lots For S
U N R ES TR ICTE 
Taxaa >li* lot 
(131'kUn.O noi 
a r n . 2*7 MM.

Acroago Ft

7 ACRES OF lat 
Birdwell Lane, 
formation call 34

FOR SALE 30) 
water, one milet 
berbedo lambs, 
Call M7 7443.

F E N C E O T ^  A< 
Shad, stalls, Tu 
available 3*3 44

Rtsort Pro
LAKE COLOR, 
hoftw, log ga 
located on two w 
3747

l a k e  THOMAS 
to the water C 
inter matien.

H outtt To
l a r g e  OLD  
bedroom, large 
kitchen, beth. 
firm 3i3-7a7a —

Mobil# Hof
TA K E  UP peyrr 
14x70 mobile ho 
more intormatio
TH R E E  BEDR< 
mobile home. 5i 
payments. Cell 3

REPO.BANK 
bath; sales u 
Delivery chergt 
proved credit 
Hbmtf.'aoRH,#
3*4*441

xxdebaa,I. dcroiah

TW O ROOMS fo 
Raesonabie C4 
information.

NtW . U58I 
PNA PIN* 

FR 88 OALI 
lN5i 
ANC 

P9t09

PRICE
On ell Me# 
We eremaki

HILLSl
E

E l
•Wi

V m(
N IW - I 
OUR P

I,
dc

ROCK
J1/CW.NV)

RENTALS

YEN
Navtat —

in 1. 1 1mann i.  J .
nitliM —  «  
Rantta — *'

2
I2M

Budrooma
OPEN UNDEI 
Clean, rat air 
lor rant Mont 
tM .H  *100.09 a 
107 E 2nd.

Furnishud
SANDRA GAL 
and two badr 
mann. It llW .I

A PAR TM EN T! 
CIMn and nic* 
nKIMd er un 
Batwaan f:0S4:

ONE BEOROC 
mann. On* on 
Homm on privi 
only. NO cKlldri 
MJ aOM 2*3 21.
TWO BEDROO 
cKIMrwi or pal 
2*1.47*9 or 2*St

ONE BEORO 
mann and hout

n i c e . CLEAI 
IdMl tor on*
only. CW Kln, I

CLEAN A TTR t 
apartment. Hr 
oapwn and lot

TWO BEDROO 
apKtmant; ran 
naat, siaspiu*l7
M l **B9 attar S:(



M7-MS7
N3-2742
N7-2SM I
E«3-«M7
M M M l
M M M 2
eo-ns7

NTURY
, 4 btfrnM, 
(Irtplacn, 

ctnl. 
wow, prol. 
kit —  wlcro- 

toy. > orator 
Mjm .

n City Hwy.

IV rm ft Mil-
V ten —  will

 ̂— f « r a 9 « ~
f  vtf.
fHOME
li air-
—  ftraptt —  
lar Callaft.

itayo carpat, 
laraf#

»w carpat in 
Hr. cant. MM

PARTER

miy paintaft 
r. Nka yarn.

ftrk. ttama. 
itla. 3 Mrma,

k. fneft yft. att

UMMER

Mk, rat. air, 
Itk Wt. Ini.

NT
larapa. Oan- 
«maaia Man.

tr this ftrli. 
t.. Mvaly yft.

:h a r m
•ro4 oorck. 
OM. i  kOrw 
rot. air, oroll 
«0 , US,0M.

LACE
II tay '*yar 
UloiM . WMI

K tap. 
pMt ft

r, Pan-
ct In a

arpat.
lr<ant

IR A

I tar at
aricfc

ftrldi 
M anp

A-2
laproam. va 
r Pan with 
u Excaliant 
1. M-OfOSor

t batk. Pan. 
antral haat 
piiaf ttraat.
w s m .  call

am. built, 
a. central
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NEW LISTING

, HOME REAL ESTATE , >
0
1 •

> THINK BIG — Thiso 
i affardaltle 4 bedroom, < > 
' *bath Kentwood <> 
home, is large enough 

' for your family, but will* * 
' fit your budget. Priced* * 
' in the40’s. < *

263.4463 ||

KENTWOOD
BEAUTY

3 ftp.. 3 bth. brk.« rat. air. 
covaraP patia. baawtital yarP. 
pMnty treat. Awtamatlc farapa

WANDA OWENS 
263-3074 

Best Realty

Lots For Sale A*3
UN R ES TR ICTED  VIEW  of City. 
Texas siza lot in HiohMnd Soum. 
(13Vxl4V). One of me last large lots in 
arte. 367 2i»4.___________ __________

Acreage For Sale A-6
7 ACRES OF land for salt. Just off N. 
BirPwall Lana. U,000. For moft In 
formation call 367 773f.

FOR S ALE: 20 acres, good land, good 
water, one miMout on Call Road. Four 
barbado lambs, good for barbacuaing. 
Call 367-7643.

F E N C E D  3=̂  ACR ES. Watsr wall. COW 
Shad, stalls, Tubb Road, all utllitias 
available 363 4414 —  367 6366.

Resort Property A-9
l a k e  COLORADO C ITY  —  Log 
home, log garage, storage shed, 
located on two water front lots. 6IS 721 
3747.

LAK E THOMAS Cabin for sale. CMse 
to the water Call 263 4631 for more 
in f o r m a t i o n .__________________

Houftfts To Movo A-11
L A R G E  O LD ER  home; three 
bedroom, large living, formal dining, 
kitchen, bam. high callingi. $7.5UD. 
firm. 363 7676 —  2634106.

A-12Mobile Homes
TA K E  UP payments on two bedroom 
14x70 mobile home. Call 367 3130 for 
more information.
TH R E E  BEDROOM, two bath. 14x00 
mobile home. S1300 equity, take over 
payments. Call 363 40ao______________

BANK REPO. Three bedroom, one 
bath; sales tax, tiHe and tags. 
Delivery charge. Move in wim ap 
proved credit We trade tor Mobile

366 4441, Larry Spruill Company. 
\)deHa. across from Coliseum._______

TW O ROOMS for rent wim privileges. 
Reesonable. Call 263 7S36 for more 
information.

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

NtW . UtftO. RftPGNOM IS ' 
FNA PINANCINO AVAIL  

F R t f  O lt lV f tR y  ft SET UP 
IN tU R A N C f  
ANCNORINO

_______ PNONR 363-0031_______

PRICES SLASHED
On all MeMM Homes Mi stech. 
Wt ere making ream Mr the new

HILLSIDE MOBILE 
HOMES

lest en IS-M 
ftig Spring. Texet

RENTALS

VENTURA CO.
H w i n  —  0«pt««M  —  A jw t
w w ti ! . > » . »  
nlthMl —  unfarnttlMg. All
R .B fM — ov»r If* unit*.

267-26SS
l200W eit3rd____

Bsdrooms___________ B-1
OPEN UNDER N»w man»g4m€fit. 
CIMn, r tik ir  condlllontd Mdroemi 
lor r#nl MonWIy or •oml monttilv. 
t(4.00 tlOO.03 • month. Polmir HouM, 
M 7E JnO. ________________

Furnlsbsd Apts. B-3
SANDRA GALE Aporfmtnt* —  Ono 
•nd two bMroom furnKhtd (port 
mooti. y»l1 W. MIgtiwkylO. 14I4S04.

APARTM ENTS: M S  BEOROOM^ 
CiMn *nd nico. Two bills poM. Fur. 
nishod or uttfurnlshod. StO. .fits. 
BstwMh 4:004:00. M3T011.

ONE BEDROOM' FurnIShod bpbrl 
monfs. Ono bod two bMiroom M ^llo  
Homos on prlvoto lots. Mstoro odolts 
only. No chlldron. no pots. S145 loBITS. 
143 4*44 243 })4 I __________

TWO BEDROOM furnIsMddupIm. No 
chiwrtn or ptts. No bills poM. Cbll
343 47*Sor3i3-4M2.

ONE BEDROOM FurnIshod Apsrt 
mtnts and housts. Coll 347.0373.

NICE. CLEAN Gorogt aportmont, 
Idool tor ono parson. Moturo adults 
only. Closbin, InquIraSOO Runnals.

CLEAN A TTR A C TIV E  two bodroom 
aportmont, fsncsd yard. No pats. 
Oapesll and loasa raquirad. Call 3*3- 
044*._______________________________
TWO BEDROOM lurnishad oarag* 
aportmont, rafrioaratad air, cantral 
hoal, S145 plus WHS, daposll. and laasa. 
343 4405 afWrS:00.

ONE BEDROOM housa tar rant. No 
chlldron. Apply at I4t0 wast Third.

FOR R EN T: Thraa bodroom partially 
lurnishad housa. SI3S month, Oapoalt 
raquirad. 3*44733 afttr t: 00 p.m.

2&3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES & 
APARTMENTS

Wash*-, and dryar In soma, air 
condlHoning, haallno, carpat, 
shada traas and fancad yard. All 
bills axcapt tlaclrlclly paid on 
soma.

FROM $110.00 
267-5546

Unfurnishsd Houses B-6

BED Rf RENTEDF""'Cell 261
NICE TH R E E  bedroom, fenced yerd. 
reer storege, S200. Deposit $100. CefI 
267-1^36 Noon or Night.

PR EFER  LEASE, three bedroom, two 
beth. $315. month with $200. deposit 
267 3106.

TH R E E  BEDROOM. 1V̂  beth. outside 
City limits. Coehome School District. 
References. $325. Cell 364-4471.
FOR R ENT: Three Bedroom house, 
one ecre Mnd with fruit trees. On 
Snyder Hwy. $150.00 month, cell 267- 
1666.

TWO BEDROOM unfurnished house. 
cMee-ln. fenced yerd. See after 5:30 et 
407 E.5fh.

Mlsc. For Rsnt B-7

SKI ft FISH
KingBlsnd on Lake LBJ, 
Lakeside Cabins with 
kitchenettes, Bar-B-Q A 
picnic facilities, gas A  
groceries sold at docks. 
Rental for two $18. for 
four, $22. For reser- 
vationB

Dexter, Gregg, Terry Pate 
(»15)31«-4S30

Butlnuss Buildings B-9
FOR R ENT Country store on Snyder 
Hwy. Welk in refrigereted cooler. Cell 
Westex Auto Ports 267 1666.

Mobil# Homos- ‘n i l
TWO ftE '^ 2 ;^ M  Furnished UxSe. 
includes e D f f  nd dryer.
Merned < ft C D  ***
ptts. tiSS.M mesiBt.. deposit. »
Cell 2634056.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lodgos C-1

S TA TE D  M SBTIN O  
ftif Spring. Ledge No. 
1340. 1st end 3rd Tburs-

t it t  Leie 
coster. MervM SMen

Sec. PMer 
AMndey ntgftts.

S T A T B O  M K C TIN O  
Staked PMlns Ledge Ne. 
S6i A.P. end A.M. every 
Ind end 4th Thursday 
7:3e P.M. Visiters 
weMeme. 3rd end Mein. 

Tem Merriseii. W.M. 
T.R. Morris. Sec.

Sp#clal Noticss C-2
t r e s p a s s e r s  In Baoni«'» gardan 
wilt be prosecuted__________________

LOST WEDNESDAY: Female, buff. 
Cocker Spaniel. Lest seen near VA 
Hospital. Cell collect. 6S2-614I. 
Midland.

V^srsofMl

BORROW $100 on your signature. 
(Subject to approval) C .i.C . 
FII4ANCE.406'/« Runnels. 263 733$.

Privato Invostigitor

BO B SNUTH M n w i l t l t  
Stwt* Urana* Na. C1SSS 

ram m a rtla l Crlm lw l Bomaat k  
'S TM C TI.T  OONFHM NTIAL” 

sail Waat H w y .SOSS74SB O

BUSINESS OP
LO O K IN G  FOR >oma “ Do-lt. 
YourseH" job security in these un
certain times? Local Amwey 
distributor will show you how to get It 
with income, producing, part-time 
business of your own. Phone 363-l$27 
4:00-6:00for Interview.

Own Your Own Business! Arte 
distributor for Rend McNally 
Maps. No selling. Service 
company established accounts. 
Investments 12.700 to $15,450 
secured by inventory end 
equipment. Writs, include 
nemo, address, telephona end 
three reMrences to Prsonnel 
Olrecter, NUAOE 3121 Mon- 
tevelM Rd. S.W. Birmingham, 
Alsbeme 35211 or call toll frte I- 
0e0433454S.

^ ^ ) n S ( ! f T k in ^ "
Our 13-year history has 
proven a KWIK KAR 
WASH to be one of the 
highest investm ent 
retu rn  bu s in esses  
known. We provide 
financing, site analysis, 
construction and ser
vice. Call Ray Ellis 
collect (2U> 243-3521.

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted

s e c r e t a r i a l  p o s i t i o n
Available $4.00 an hour benefits. 
Apply in person at room 200, Permian 
building.

BODY M AN needed at Pollard 
Chevrolet Body Shop Apply in person, 
1501 East Fourth

N E E D  DEPEN DABLE Man to do 
yardwork, one or two days a week 
Good refertTKCS are a must Good 
salary Call Karan at Edwards RarKh 
360 5403.

Day-time er #  
Kvetilng-Time ^  

Full-time or J  
Part-time 

APPLY ONLY 
IN PERSON 
At least 16 

yaarsaf age.

PRICES CUT
Some below our coot. This week only. Love seats, 
$99.95, Flex-Steel sofa. $75.00, A. Brandt sofa, $75.00. 
Early American Queen sleeper, $110.00. Five piece 
Maple dinette, $169.95. Lots mo-e values.

Dutebover-Thompson Furniture 
503 Lometo Hwy.

4 .

CREDIT MANAGER
N «M  wbrkliig S u p w ttw  «H»b tw* *r m*r* y*w » er*ait •igwiwK*. 
PIMKC* CwnFbPy •«p*rl*iK* ¥*ni bWpNil. OiMlin** R>*tYlB»«l will h*»* 
■•vwKMMirt bbpwTmm**. S>c*ll*flt Irliit* bwwNti:
IH* Im w b K * , pwt rttirtmtirt. Apgikatiwn *r* bWMS •ce.p*** M pwMti 
apty at:

MALONE-NOGAN HOSPITAL
1601 WEST ELEVENTH PLACE 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 
No Phone Calls!

EQUAL O P P O R TU N ITY B M P L O Y IR  TO  IN CLUDE HANDICAPPED.

G b in g y p ?
WftVe looking for people who want to get to the 

**top" in the fast food industry.
Taro Villa, rapidly l>ecominR a leader in the fast food industry in 
Texas and New Mexico, has openings for management 
personnel with experience in our industry. We also have 
openings for inexperienced perhonx in our management 
training pntgram. Persons selected must have the desire to 
grow with a progressive company and the determination to 
succeed in the fast food industry.

TR UCK  MECHANICS: WtnaedTruck 
and Auto. Gat and DItwl AAochanict. 
Only th« bMt nuod apply. W t furnish 
Workman's Comp, Paid ma|or 
mtdical polKy, paid vacations and w t 
guarantat you $15,000 a yaar or mort 
and w t will http you mova to Cross 
Plains. Wa art tha Ford Car and Truck 
and Fontalna Trallar Otaltrs and 
intarnatlonal Truck Parts and Sar- 
vlct. Johnston Truck and Supply Inc. 
$17-7254111 or Toll Fret 1-000.763-3642.

"IM M E D IA TE  O P E N IN G  for 
Registtrtd Nurses in a fully ac
credited hospital. 100 bed with 30 bed 
expansion undar construction. 
Attractive salary and excellent fringe 
benefits. Pleese contact the ad
ministrator —  O.M. Cogdeii AAamorial 
Hospital —  Snyder. Texas. Equal 
Opportunity Employee."
"IM M E D IA TE  OPENING for an X-. 
Ray Technician in a fully accraditad 
hospital. 100 bed with 30 bed expansion 
under construction. Attractive salary 
and exceliant fringe benefits. Please 
contact the administrator —  D.M. 
Cogdell AAenwial Hospital —  Snyder. 
Texas. Equal Opportunity Employer."

BIG SPRING 

llEMPLOYMiHt

AGENCY
Coronado Plate 

267-fSIS

SECRETARY-Shorthand and typing. 
Previous socrotarial oxporlonct. 
Large local company. Bonefits. $6M4 
BOOKKEEPER —  Pull Charge tx- 
perience. Local firm to I66e
D IC TA P H O N E  S E C R E TA R Y  —  
Experience. Oood typing spaed. 
E xcellont position 557S4
BOOKKEEPER —  Heavy exptrianca 
necessary. Local firm EXC
LEOAL SECR ETA R Y —  Previous 
legal background. Local 
Benefits OPEN
SALES REP. —  Experience in sales. 
Local company 56H4
SALES —  Previous soles experience. 
Local company Salary IsOPEN
C O L L EC TO R  —  Collection tx- 
perionco. necessary Salary4

LIVE-IN  HOUSEKEEPER to care for 
handicapped woman. No medication. 
Driver's licanst required. 263-$$33.

LiVB-IN  COOK Housekeeper for lady 
in country home. Ofiver's LIctnss 
roquliwd. Call 363-S331 for dototls.

N E E D  WOMEN TO do housework two 
or throe days a week. Must be honest 
and must have thraa good reforencos. 
Oood salary. Call Karen at Edwards 
Ranch. 366-54B3.
N E E D  IRRIGATION HAND. House 
furnished. 15 miles Southwest of 
Garden City. (615 ) 367 3226.

▲AVON To buy or sell* ^ 
Xcall Dorothy B. ^ 
2 Christensen,

r
Dorothy B. S 

itensen, Mgr. 263- A

TEXAS ELECTRIC 
SERVICE COMPANY 

409 Runnels 
Big Spring, TX

I  Is now taxing appiTcations for a , 
Fstonographor. Must be able toi 
Ltake and transcribe dictation.' 
iTexas Electric Service Com- 
rpany is an Equal Opportunity | 
L Bmpioyof.

Position Wanted F-2
YARD WORK: Mow grass, clean 
flowerbeds, trim trees, haul trash 
junk. Call 363 7557 anytime.

WILL DO yardwork, clean allies and 
haul trash 263-6201 or 267 6053 ask for 
Burriaa.

KJ'F comp home We totgtve vol 
uving your i«thcr5 h^nd tooled 

nump Ipdthp* Cowboy boot6 IC 
mmer ni ls mto your tree houAP 
• ' ClASSitiPdS C S

BABYSITTING DONE at low rates. 
South Wesson Dr. (two miles from 
Garden City Hwy ). 267 7510._______

WOULD LIK E to do bebytittinB. days 
and evanings. Drop-Ins welcome. Cell 
263-$136.__________________________
CHILD CARE IN my home. Monday 
thru Friday. Opanings for toachors 
children. Call 267-3226._____________

WANT TO K EEP children Inm yhom t 
from 11:00 p.m. to 7:00 a.m. Call 267- 
3130.

CHILD CARE my home day or night. 
Reasonable rates. Call 367-5$^

Laundry Ssrvicss J-5
W ILL DO Ironing. $2.25 a dozen. Also 
do experienced sewing. Phone 363- 
0005 ______ ________________________

J-6

HORSE AUCTION
6tt Spring Livestock Auctwnl 
Second ft Fourth Saturdays- 
noan. Horsts-Saddles-Misc. 
horsa aquipment Tri-State Area 
buyers ft sellers. All types of 
horses.

JackAufill.
Auctioneer TXOC-364 

(••6) 745-1435

MISCELLANEOUS

Sawing
E X P E R T  A L T E R A TIO N S . Wen, 
women, and children's clothing, Call 
267 $566.
N EED  SEWING done? I will do simple 
sewing at reasonable rates. For 
details call 267-7510.

Sewing M^hinet J-8
WE SERVICE all makes of sewing 
machines. Singer Dealer. Highland 
South Center. 267 5545.

FARMER’S ̂ L U M N ^  K

'Farm Egulpmsnt K a

TARZAN PUMP 
ANDSUPPLY

DOMESTIC PUMPS 
IRRIGATION 

PUMPS
459-^7_________ 459-2254

r"w?iw
L t i f l W

m m r
tMALpCLASSIPUD

U > ) $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ U >
WANTED PART-TIME 4 ^

^  On August I, 1979 the Big Spring Herald will have an opening for a motor route 4^ 

^  carrier. This is the best paid part-time job in town. It requires from 2 to 2V* hours4^ 

4^ each afternoon and Sunday AM. Person selected must be very dependable and^^

44> should have a small economical car. Car allowance furnished. (/>

For further information contact:

C.A.Beni Circulation Manager 263-7331 ^

yy from 9 AM to Noon. ^

xh ^P ^P ^P ^P ^P ^

--------------------------------------------------------------------K -  ------------------------------  t ................. ......................................

TEXTRONBell Helicopter
Amarillo Facility 
LOCAL INTERVIEWS

IMMEDIATE EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES
L*n« **rm *r***<tiM tcIwAri** <■* •v*rl**»l e*nimitm*«n *•¥* er*d¥Ct« imntMliat* *m*i«vm*i<t 
•qqarlgnttl*! *t w r  Am*rtlM. T t i . l  *l*nl far tlw (•ll«wtn* **rMnn*t.

AIRCRAFT ASSEMBLY SUPERVISORS
Rvsponiible fer •upervisktg werkvrs •ng*f*d in aircraft attambiy and praductian. Estabiiihas and ad- 
iu»f» wark pracadurat and initiafas plant ta achiava praductlan gaalt. Shauld hava at Hast four yaart 
damanttratad aiparianca at a tuparvitar in tha aaratpaca fiaid.

BONDING SUPERVISOR
RatpontiMa far tuparvitian of avarall handing and prattura vattal aparatiant. EttaMithat werk 
praetdvrat and racammandt and impivmantt maaturat ta imprava praductlan mathodt, aquipment 
parfarmanca and quality af prodvett. Shauld hava at iaatt faur yaart tuparvitar axparianct in banding 
and prattura vattat aparatiant.

SHEEYMEYAL MECHANICS
RatpontiMa far attamMing aircraft thaatmttal camponantt ta bluapnnt ar tamplata tpacificationt. 
Prafar at Iaatt ana yaar af thaatmatal attambly txparianca In aaratpaca induttry.

AIRCRAFT MECHANICS
RatpontiMa far ramaving. rapairing and raplacing aircraft camponantt in camplianct with bluaprintt. 
tachnicai manualt ar tnginaaring ardart. Shauld hava at Iaatt tlx mantht ralatad txparianca. Complatlan 
of an P AA approvad AftP tchoal will tubtlitufa far tha axparianct rtquiramantt.

AIRCRAFT SPOT WELDERS
RatpontiMa far tat ug and aparation of tpot walding machintt an all typat af matarial. Should hava at 
Iaatt ana yaar af tpot walding ar taam walding axparianct.

AIRCRAFT WELDERS
RatpontiMa for production and maintananca walding. utilizing arc, haii arc and gat.

CHEM-MILL OPERATORS
Rnpeniibl* Hr m* ch*mlc*l mlHInf *1 *lrcr*n cwnponwitt *n« **'<> •* iFCtiftcatisiu. M ilnt.lnt 
ch*inlc*l wlutiwii wIIMn prMcrib** limit*. SIwuM *■•¥• at Itait tm i¥ t montli* tuptrltnc* in nircran 
clwmicnl mlllinf opvfntkn*.

TOOL SERVICEMEN
RatpontiMa far building diat. taalv gaugat. lift, fixturat. tamplatat. ate. Should hava at iaatt thraa yaart 
axparlanca in tool making, including axparianco at a tool and dit makar.

INTERVIEW SCHEDULE
Thurtday, July36frpmnoanta6p.m.

Intarviawt will ba hold at tha Odatta Haliday inn, 3M1 Hwy. M. Atk for tha ftall Mallcoptar Rapratao- 
tativa.
II you cannot coma by for an intarviaw an Thurtday, yaw may wrifa to tha indutfrial Ralationt Dapart- 
mant at tha addrttt balaw far furthar information.

Bell Helicopter TEXTRON
Division of Textron Inc

C O N TA C T  
Mr. Gary Cea 
($1$) 5714766 

SendfttMfmaie: 
6IM CaHagt 

Heydar, Taxat 76666

we OFFEH
#F.xrHI«M Advanmaani 
gilHocMiMt Opporlunity 

I gi'onxmial Wnrkinfi
Knvinmnttwl 

I #I^»'-Ml4«- MtnMhIv 
i '•*nmtisxtMt« 
dr.iitl

Vork In Big Spring

Amarillo Facility,
P. O Box 31100, Amarillo, TX 79120

an equal opportunity employer m/f

Building Materials
L

L-1
USED LUMBER —  2*07 W n t Hwy. *0 
1x«. 1x1, 1x10, 1x12; 2x1, 2x12, 4x* 
UtadCorrugatadiron.263-0741. t

Dogs, Pats, Etc. L-3
F R E E  ' ^ ^ ^ . — -S G IS TE R E D  
German SI ■ ■ g lM fcarow n femaia. 
an thofs, ^ ^ l t .  393 5241

R EG IS TER ED  M ALE and Female Pit 
Boll-Terrier. Two years old 5100. 
each. 263 4604

AKC R E G IS T E R E D  Doberman 
Pincher puppies for tala. Cali Snyder 
(615 ) 573-0378 for details. _____

ADORABLE SIX weeks old kittens to 
give away. Six black, two white. 267 
7627
TO GIVE Away half basset hound 
puppies. Call 263 4536.
FOR SALE: Registered Boston 
Scrtwtail Bulldog. Seven weeks old. 
263 1067 after 6 00 p.m.

AKC COCKER SPANIELS, buff, 10 
weeks old. mala ft female. Call 364 
4337 for information.

GROOM YOUR 
OWN OOOt

CLIPPERS BRUSHES COMBS 
BOOKS SHAMPOOS 

COAT SPRAYS

THE PET CORNER 
ATWRIGriT'S

416 Main-Oewnt0wn-267-$377

ROUND DARK Pina dining tat: Two 
leaves, four chairs. Two twin Captoin 
beds, dark pine. 267 1594

V IN Y L M ATCHING Sofa, tovt SMt. 
chair and ottoman. Call 263-0720 after 
4:30p.m.

; REPO V* Beds complete ^  
: with box 
: mattress .

springs and{:-
$79.95 ^

; USED Brass V* head _ 
Aboard, (1) Green,
>' Red velvet ......... $29.95

each §
i a
ONE 30”  box spring, IS 

: mattress on legs . $29.95 "
:
1; (1) REPO tan vinyl 4:;:; 

Herculon recliner $79.95

; ONE set of 3 repo maple 
: living room K;
; tables........ $149.95 Cj

4-:
;(1 ) Set of 3 Hardwood i:;
: Antique living room
: UMes $79.95
GOOD SELECTION o l^  
Used End Tables 
Cocktail Tables. %

BIG SPRING I 
FURNITURE |

110 Main *267-2631 ^

*

NOTICE TO
CLASSIFIED CUSTOMERS

Your Clattified Ad can be canceled 

between 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 

Monday thru Friday ONLY

I  No Cancellotiont Saturday or Sundoy |

W h o ’S W h o  
F o r  S e r v i c e
To list your sarvico in Who's Who Call 263-7331

Appllanca Rapair Horn# ImprovamanI
HOME APPLIANCE Etpair Co. Wi 
work ofi all maket af wathing 
machinet, dryart, gat and tiactnc 
ttavat, dithwathart, ttc. AU work 
fuaranfaad. Call aftar 5:66 163-7563 
ar 167-6641 anytima.

•OB'S CONSTRUCTION 
Painting. Ramadaling, raafing, 
home addftiant, dry wall, acauttlc 
ceilingt. Fra# Etfimatat. 267-)26f 
aftar 3 66. Atk far Bab.

MUSICAL 

INSTRUM ENTS 

B 'fv -S e ll 
Check httinqt m 

• igrSpnna
Herald 

Clattifed Ads

I h«' nr\i linir 
oH'rr nr*-il tif riiiiniiie 

mII MV rr IM«> M. 
ihiiiL «>(

[ t n n x 'i

* I Building

K IS S E L  C O N S T R U C T IO N  
Remadeling, raafing, painting, 
paparing, wark any type at building 
Fraa Etfimatat 163-6406.

R E I ^ I R S  —  a d d i t i o n /  
— REM<'OELIN4i 

Complete Professional 
Work Reterences 
LES WILSON 

CONSTRUCTION 
398-5499 or 
267-3355

fkmcrata Work

■ A I  C E M E N T c*ntr*cfin9 -  
Spacialty. flawar bed crubt, patiat. 
walhwayt. Fret Etfimatat. J i  

*Burchatt aftar s p.m. 143-6461 —  243- 
,4576.

C O N C R ETE  WORK Patia. 
tidawaikt, flawar badt. crubt< ate. 
Carportt, ttaai buildingt, garaget 
canttnicfad. Praa etfimatat. K W
Entarprl***- 267-6116.

Call 263-7331

u E o
Inaulation

•tt oa MTV* ••ONin 6 *AfTAi auH»i«*ai

■u m n nM U ’

INMHATE j

|263-3222|

rioa aiavtcio

Mobil Homo Sorvlco

MOBILE HOME MOVING —  Lacal 
ar long dittance. Alto, anchoring ft 
repairs. Call 756-1176 er 263-2656̂

Painting-Paporing

TEACHERS PAINT in tummtf. 
Call trae etfimatat. lata-aarly, lair 
4>ricet. experitnca, hanatt. Call 167
1660.

PAINTING PAPERING. Taping, 
floating, teitontng. tree etfimaftt 
no $au«h Nolan O.M. Miller *167 

-H63

CALVIN M ILLER —  Painting 
Intanor, Exterior, Acoustic Spray 
243 H64 1104 East ISth

Carpot B Upholstary

JftB P A IN TC O M P A N Y  
I Dry wall Confractart, Acoustic 
I Ceilingt. Spray painting, 243-6174.

Ca r p e t  ft u p h o l s t e r y
claanad. 14 Naur amer^tney tar- 
vlca. Commarclal ft Ratidantial. C ft 
L Carpat Sarvka. 267-4565.

Dirt Woilt

S P ECIA LlIIN O  
IN Q U A LITY  

IEET1C SYSTEM*
0*ry M t w  C*n**rgctt*n -. E*c1iho* 
. Lo***r ■ Oltciwr ■ Dump TrgeX 
0*>. W*l*r. *•¥¥•. Mn*t • Dri¥*¥«*r» 
tr* v* M . 0*ry; S*3 I1M Arxln; 1*1- 
SW1.

Plu'ntolrtq

LONE STAR Plumbing it a now and 
reatonaMe company with Quick 
Service. Callus 247-5611

Yard Work

CLASSIFIED ADS

Horn# ImprovamanI

Prim  MauMit ta CafhparTahd Ti*aVai 
Trailart, chock Tha.llg SpriPf Naroid 
Qattifiad Adt.

INTKRIOR • EXTER IO R  Painting, 
•pray pdintfnt. small rapairt, mud 
work. Wark guarantaad. Call Ja# 
Gamaz, 267-7131.

WE MOW, adga, thubt cut, aiiaya. 
trot ramaval. Yards maintatnad 
waakfy. light hauling. BAR ft Undo 
Jack's Lawn Strvict. Days, 267-1655 
or 267-667$. Nights, 263-6426

YARD"WORK: Mow —  EdfO —  Trim  
Traat —  Trim  Shrubs —  Flower Beds 
Cleaned —  Haul Trash —  Junk 263- 
3142.

E X P E R IE N C E D  P R U N IN O - 
Mowing Grass and Hauling. Praa 
Estimatas. Call H3-1676.

GENERAL LAWN Malnttnanct 
rtauenablo ratat. Call 263-6626.
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^ ou M h oM  Goods
Jj.—  -  — f>S >

. t « J

A D M O u if iekr
» w e t e r l 8  c e .  * ............ |

]:u )3 eD n T H g*w i»”
) p  i ..........
;<1)C (»<80LE Zenith 
> k f tW ........................tm.ts|

z e n it h  i r ’TV.. IZM.M
^ IG E D ry e r  ...

' *̂P mSi'
v e S V  SXM M SIveASurllt.ar Organ- 
Aiiwtlllw^ fttSNS. C « e M 7 ^ 7  or W  
MSI. I  ________

|8t.K

;H> F R IG ID A IR E  spacsi 
v v e r  washer-dryer com- 
d b w l i o n  t Z W .t S

BIG SPRING 
:3 HARDWARE
:^ 7 M A iN  \ 9 f-im y

PIAMQ TUMUG A W«p«lr. Wrompt, 
r«4WM0 M nin. R«y Mood. M7 1430. 
Coll colioct If long diotonco.
DOrrY BUY 0 now or uMd plono or* 
orgon until you chock with Lot Whito 
for tho boot buy on Boidwin pionot ond 
orgont. Solos ond torvko rogulor in 
Big Spring. Lot Whito Music. 3504 
NorthOth. Abilono. Phono073-97B).

THE BOOK EXgHANGI. Buy, toll or, 
Trodo. *^lightlY.rood b o o k s '*U 1l' 
Loncosltr.

R l C ^  lobs. C o irS M A o l)

PIANO UININO And ropok. 
modiato attontlon. Don ToMo AAualc' 

4 Studio. 3104 Alabama. 2S3-S1R3.

Musicaf Instni. T 5 l

BAND INSTRUMENTS, rant, ropair.. 
now, utod. Guitars, amplifiors. shoot 
music. Cash discounts. McKiski Music 
Co.
ONE, BRAND NOW Rodgors Drum 
sot, with ZUdllum sybils. Coll 2S7-B7f 4.
oOOD CLEVELAND Trombono for 
salo for baginning band studonf. Call 
243 3347 or 343 3443

FULL Selections of 
Evaporative coolers, 
fans, electric motors, & 
accessaries.
FROST Queen S cu. ft. 
home freexer, choice of 
Almond, white or gold

|189.*0
NEW Baby bed with 
mattress |M.M

GUN Cabinets in maple 
or antique pine with na
ture scenes ...... $3W.M
OTHERS as low as
......................... tua.as
WROUGHT iron bakers 
rack ItM.as
WROUGHT iron bar 
stoaU24” S34*’ . fSI.M,

USED B A W porteble
TV ...................... isa.sa

GOOD selection of gas 
ranges $4*.saAup>

HUGHES 
TRADING POST

2000 West 3rd

Sporting Goods L-8
WESTINGHOUSe GOLF C rt for 
salo. $500. For n>ore information call 
347 7739.
OIBRELL'S SPORTING GOODS ~  
Colt 357 AAagnum Pythons. Two six 
inch guns, one four inch rtducod. Now 
Rugor Mini 14 roducod, SAW  nwdol 
37, T T.T. 3*/j inch, Blue Prosontation 
case. Call 347 7091 between 9 00 and 
5 30.-

Garage Salo L-IOl
GARAGE SALE: Wtdnesday and 
Thursday Appiiancos. tiros, hubcaps, 
miscellaneous. Corner Midway Rd. 
and Moss Creek Rd. 0:00 AM till 4:00 
PM.

D & M GARDEN 
CENTER

320»W.Hwy 8# 283-4788 
GIANT GARAGE SALE

July 21 thru July 31 
9:M AM to 5:30 PM 
Weekdays
Sundays 1:00-5:00 PM 

BARGAINS GALORE

PlanU — PoU — gifta -  
-umas items — Junk

[ U s e m

■oiwoa
K)RD A-1 USED 

CARS-TOU on THE 
MOST CAR FOR THE 

MONET, PLUS SERVKE 
AFTER THE SALE

I 1 0 7 9  F O R D  LTD W a g o n  —  Loaded
h 0 7 «  IM IR C U R Y  M A R Q U IS  Brougham, 4

Idoor, Like new —  loaded
I i e 7 «  FO R D  T-RIRD  —  Loaded
| i e 7 «  F O R D  O R A N A D A ,  4 door —  10,000
Imiles —  nice
| l « 7 S  C N K V R O L IT  C A M A R O  
h « 7 S  FO R D  LTD Ha, 4  d o o r

JfQ M S P tN T Q W ogan.4sp— d,andoir . 
I i e 7 7  P O N T .  T R A N S -A M , Loaded —  2 in stock 
]  1 « 7 7  B U IC X  R IO A L ,  4  door, 22,000, Like new 
I 19 7 7  FO R D  LTD Landau, 4  door —  Loaded 
I with power equipment 

1 0 7 7  F O R D  T -W R D  —  Loaded 
1 « 7 7  M IR C U R Y  C O U G A R  Brougham Wagon, 
Loaded —  16,000 miles 
1 « 7 7  FO R D  LTD I I ,  4  door 
1 0 7 7  M IR C U R Y  X R - 7  C O U G A R  —  Loaded 
and nice

11 9 7 7  R U IC K  S K Y L A R K , 2 door, V-6 and air <1 

1 0 7 7  F O R D  LTD Coupe 
11 9 7 S  F O R D  I L I T i  Coupe, 3 in stock —  Nice.
11 9 7 s  M IR C U R Y  M A R Q U IS ,  4 door, 44,000 ,| 
miles

119 7 4  P O N T IA C  L IM A N S  Sport Coupe, 47,000 
miles —  Sharp

1 1 9 7 5  C H IV R O L IT  M A L IR U  Wagon —  Loaded 
1 9 7 3  S U IC K  R IO A L  Coupe

SMAL^ CHEST pf brawtrt* ninataan 
Inch G.E. porfbH cbigr T. V., m  ybar 
warranty laft. bad walnut frama, 
mattr ass-coil springs, dlnatta-four 
chairs, iwanty-thraa Inch aarly 
Amarkan Curtia Mathis Mack-nWiita 
T.V.. consols with starao. A.M.-P.M.. 
gas haatsr. haH bad-paddad hand- 
board, mattrsas. Call 343-4231 or 343- 
1419.
19 INCH ZENITH Color TV for sola. 
Call 343-1934.
KING SIZE Watarbad. haadboard with 
cushions, frannt and haatar. $300.00. 
Call 243-2130.

FOR SALE: Spanish Living room 
sulfa, chairs and othar itams. Call 347- 
1750.

MUST SEE: Washar and dryar. Ooodi 
shops. Dryar $150. washar S100. Sat atl 
ISOSVi Scurry. !

ClaanaîELECTROLUX VACUUM 
Saias. sarvict. and suppliat. Ralph 
Walkar. 1900 Runnals. 247.M7|.

ZENITH SPANISH Consolt Am-Fm 
Starao-fapa playar. Car tapt playar.* 
Lamps: TaWa. Good condition. 347- 
7447.
CARPET, GOOD condition, for salt. 
Call 347-5317 aftar 5:30.

ESTATE SALE: Baautiful 15 Inch 
Strand of 44 paarls. ertam rosa color, 
•mm siza. Bondad appraisal, $3300. 
Will taka bast offar. Call Charfas, 347- 
1300 nights, 343-0033 days._______

WILSON BLUE Ridga irons 3 thru 
PW $95. $0,000 BTU cantraltiaatar-$75. 
Call 343-6043.

AKC PUPPIES —  Boston Tarriaf 
ScraYvtail. Red Dachshunds. Elactric 
rang#, buffat, odds and ands. Call 915- 
754-3049.

VENDING^MACHINE, 30 salactlon. 
Rricad to sail. Call 394-447$ for nQora 
Information.
WEDDING DRESS, sll#4 with vail for 
sals. Navar usad. $75. Call 243-0930.

FISHING WORMS, Big fat onas. 2 
kinds, sura to catch fish. 343-3039 1101 
W.4th.

BEAR CLAW 
JEWELRY 

AND
RADIATOR 

SHOP
902 Lamesa Hwy. 

283.8502
JERRY METCALF 

Owner-Operator

.. ........................... ..

loOKING FOR 
A TOP-NOTCH
ELECTRICIAN?

Call ui for all your 
electrical problemi. 
Abo, we have wiring 
supplies, lighting fix
tures and bmpa. Fast 
service, reasonable 
charge.

TALLY ELECTRIC 
CO.

707 E. 2nd 
2834594 

Licensed and 
bonded since 1945.

Trucks F o r  S a le M-9

i t n  o o D o r ie o a T M A N  v a n . va ,( wWnwNc, PAmt tMwIna. PS***- 
brako*. s)r cMidttleMr, erviM, ms 9. 
14WI altw 5:Sa All Ssy Sunday._______
w r poao uANoaa x l t . tour hhomi 
driv* glclwa. L»«a.S Mint Mil. Call 
SVMIMewtVfW________________
I N I  C H K vnO LC T PICKUP. Cib  ovor  
esmpor. Ksl.alr, runs sobd. W N.M . 
C a llM 7 .t3 W A M rS :«. _________
lf?« SILV IK AO O  W Ton. ncollant 
condition, air candlNonor, AM -FM , 
tm, crulM, dual tanks, S4M0. Call M I- 
SON.
ivr« CH eVR O LK T PICK UP Mr Htd. 
Par mar* hdormatlsn call JN -P W .

It7| CHEVROLET SILVERADO, JM, 
4-wl)Ml drlvt, campor ahall. Sm  .1 
ISM Emt 17tn, call U7- list.

IVra FORD RANGER X L T  pickup. 
New meter and Iranamlnlon. Call M l- 
SllOtordolalls.

Autoe M-tO
IV7} DODGE POLARI —  Excallont 
condition but nood* motor. S300. co»h. 
MSM04. ____________
1*7] OLDS N . CSS EN G IN E, Sir COn. 
ditlonor, till whool, powor u o ti. crulM 
control, AM -FM  Radio. Coll M SOei or 
M9-302S. _____
1*7. DATSUN 8-110. 4 door Mdon, air 
condillontr, aulomotlc oxcollont 
condition. Cell M7 11M. *24 SottHo.
L IK E  NEW. 1*77 Ctiovrolol MonU. 
low mllooB*. now t l r « ,  rotolls at 
S4.4S0. First S4D00. buys. Coll 1N SS41 
oftorS:00. _____
1»7S DATSUN 2W ZX, S-tpOOd, oir 
conditionod, low mlloofl., undtr 
warranty. Coll M3-14N.____________
1*77 PONTIAC BO NN EVILLE, powor 
ttoorlns, brakot, ond oir, tilt, cruloo, 
•tario. M7-101)

GRAND PRIX Low'mirooao,l 
I tap, AM Mpo, powor tilt crulM,-

1*77
vinyl W r ---------- ----- .---------
$5.000.347.4373 axtanslon 131.

VOLKSWAGON DASHER, 197$. four 
door. 13.000 miles, air 33 MPG, undtr 
warranty, $5A25.343 1714.

1940 FORD 3 DOOR sadan, Daluxe. 
Streat rod. Radio, heater, eir con- 
ditioner.Cen 243-1053.

1975 GLASTON. IS ft. TR I-H U LL. 
^outboerd, BShp Evinrude. with drive 
V  iraiter. Call 243-3404.

1977 CAMARO, Tilt, crulse. AM-FM  
tape. Cell for more Information 347-< 
1011.

1973 PONTIAC CA TA LIN A . fWO dOOT, 
hard fop, radio, tap# playar. air 
condifionar. new tires, $1,200. Call 247- 
7430 after 4:00p.m.

1977 TRANS AM, T  Top ell pchver and* 
air.CpH347.1011, V

1970 CHRYSLER CORDOBA, air 
conditioner, AM -FM  tape, cruise^tMt. 
low mileege, B$VA Credit Union, 343- 
7341 ext. 334.
1970 M O NTE CARLO, tilt, cruite. AM- 
FM  O-track. 305 V-0.7,000 mllas. $5000. 
Call 247 1139.

1979 FORD FUTUR A. pow4r sttorlng, 
brakes, eutomafic, air conditioner, 
AM -FM . take up peynrwnfs. 730-2B03.

1973 CHRYSLER NEW YO R KER , 
good condition, loaded. $1,100. Call 343- 
7409.

1977 THUNDERBIRD, LOADED. 
39,000 miles, 400, air, new Michelin 
Radials. $5,000. 343-0404after 5:00p.m.

Vtilt pay tap pricas toad usad fur, 
nlture, sppllances. end eir con- 

I ditioners Call 347 5441 or 343 3494

A ^ O I I^ IL E $  

Motorcyclaa

ItTS HONDA ISO. Ca. low mlltM*. 
good condition, with extras. 
Reasonable. 343-1479 after 5:00.

1979 HARLEY DAVIDSON Sportster 
LOW mileage in good shape. See at 
1310 Runnats or call 343̂ 3739 after 5 30 
or all day Sundav $3175.

XL 350 HONDA 
347 3907

Call after 5 00 P M

250 SUZUKI.tbr sale Call 3434425. ask 
for Don, for more information

HONDA 750 With Wlndiommer. 700 
mllas, excettsnt condltl^. Call 343

Truck* For Bab M-9

OWNER SENT 
OVERSEAS

WIN SMI 1*71 Ch.vr*Wt Nwrt 
WM* I N  Pickup Hr p*y.*«l. 
Putly leaded.

2 < M 7 # 4

SAVi SAVg $A¥i SAVi SAVt SAVi SAVtUVi SA¥i SA¥iSAL
J A a  LEWIS HAS JUST THE a R  FOR YOU

1 9 7 9  B U IC K  R IV IR IA ,  White with white landau fop, green velour 
cloth interior, sitting on brand new Michellin tires, new car at used cor 
p rice .......................................................................................... , .............$ 1 0 , 9 9 5

1 9 7 7  R U IC K  L IN U T ID  2 door coupe, medium blue, with blue landau 
top, blue velour cloth interior, equipped with AAA-FM Radio and CB, 
power divided front seats, tilt and cruise,
one owner 25,000 Auto. Was $7995 .............. ........................Now $ 7 4 9 9

1 9 7 6  B U IC K  C E N T U R Y , 2 door coupe, dork blue, with blue landau
top, blue cloth interior, power and air, AM Radio, Well core for, one 
owner, new cor trade i n ......................  ............................................... $ S , 9 9 9

1 9 7 7  IL O O R A D O  Brilliant gold with contrasting leother interior. 
AM-FM Radio with built in CB. One owner 25,000, auto trade-in on
n e w  Cadillac  $ S 9 9 S

1 9 7 7  S TA R C R A F T  C A M P E R , 15 ft. Foldout trailer, ideal unit for
family vocation ............................................................................... $ 3 9 9 9

1 9 7 7  C N E V R O b a T  P IC K U P , long wheel base, with camper shell,
beige and white, with velour cloth interior, automatic, power and air, 
vocation ready  $9999
19 7 9  C M E V R O t lT  2 door coupe. Silver with silver vinyl top , p o w e r  
seat power windows, AAA-FM Stereo with tape. R ed  c lo th  in te r io r  
........................................................................................................................ $ 3 9 9 9

JACK LEWIS 
BUICK-CADILLAC-JEEP

-JACK LfWfS KffPS THE ifST. . W N O i f V U i S  TN ff R f S T '
DMasa-Tssa

MARK V
Trefflsiidoes Saving
Gold 1878 Lincoln Mark 
V, 32,80* miles. A ll 
luxury group, CB radio. 
Tape deck, power 
windows, power seats, 
reclining passenger 
seat, etc. Must sell to 
settle Estate. No Dealer 
inquiries please.

287-188*
lt* * t* « i«*p .m .

Tra ile rs M -1 2

LOWBEDS -  DPOPS —  AND FLATS 
O vw  SO NWf MM UMd In tteck *1 
sprifig pricas. If wa can't show yau 50 
trailDra tha sfaaks ara on us. iahnstan 
Truck and Supply, Inc. $17 m-41$1 
Cross Flams ar Tall Frat 1-000-7f3- 
3443. Call now plaasa. /

TO O  LATE 
TO  CLASSIFY

Texas Deaf Commission
4 r

drafts new operating rules
1-

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — 
The Texas Commiaaion for 
the Deaf has drafted new 
operating rules that might 
have avoided last winter’s 
dash with a large legmeot of 
the state’b deaf community.

Gayle Lindsey, president 
of the Austin parent- 
professional chapter Texas 
Association for the Deaf, 
said the rules could have 
(H-evented the turmoil that 
climaxed with the departure 
of Carl Roberts as com
mission director.

"He had quite a bit of 
interference from  the 
commission,’ ’ Mrs. Lindsey 
said, "and he resigned 
because the commissioners 
would tell him even who to 
hire as secretary on his own 
stoff.’ ’

Roberts generally was 
popular with deaf po-sons, 
and his ouster late last year 
ignited considerable protest.

Boats M-1 3

TE N  F O O T TW E L V E  toot-tourtMfl 
fDOt boaH, fTK>tDr», trailvrs. 243-1050, 
3614 Hamilton.

The new rules, which 
probably will take effect 
Aug. 20, sharply separate the 
duties of the director and the 
commission.

I ’They list, for instance, 19 
specific responsiMlities of 
the director, compared with 
eight under existing policy.

“ They are defWtely an 
improvement,’ ’ Mrs. Lind
sey said of the rules.

Largely  because of 
Roberts’ highly publicized 
conflict with his bosses, the 
Legislature passed a law 
creating a new nine-member 
com m ission, including 
three deaf persons and 
two professionals who work 
with the deaf.

Michael Moore became 
executive director after 
Roberts resigned or was 
fired — the record never has 
been clear on which it was.

’The new rules spell out 
that the commission makes 
policy while the director 
runs the agency with the full 
right to hire, fire, promote 
and demote employees.

Cam pars 6  T rav. T ria .M - 1 4

1*71 9</i FOOT COACHAAAN Cb-Oviir 
CAmptr. Stif contRiriDd. Sdd at 903 
Doug las or C4l 14f tDT 4:30^243 3539.

R EAL NICE 197$ Mobllt Scout, salf-, 
contalnad, rafrigtratad air. Lika naw, 
usad vary littla. 247-MSB:

FICKUF COVERS A 
C A B d V ER C A M FIR S

Nawast Madals. any slta. Ei 
Camlna B Randiara Cavars.

F R EE  IN STALLATIO N —  
TERM S.

EILL  CHRANE 
i3a$East4tfi

RocrMtIOfiEl V«h. MM 5
1977 EL DORADO MOTOR homt, 35 
foot, wilti tvtry availabla option. 
10400 milas Call H7 3414.

1973 D OD GE P O W E R E D  Apollo 
AAotor Homo. Gtnarator, cruisa, air, 
CB. tapt, TV, 10Novtmbtr347 19M.------------------------- r-----------

TO O  LATE
A LFA LFA  HAY in ttit barn. Exctlltnt 
heavy bales $3.90 a bale. Call 39B 5501.
BRICK TH R EE bedroom, ISd bath, 
fireplace, paneling, utility room, of
fice, gun cabinet book shelves. Year 
old LOW 40'S 1903 Comanche,347 3347.

BY OWNER 1.̂  acres on Wasson 
Road. Lot number 157 G. $4,500 After 
4 00p.m. 247 4413

BEDROOM W ITH Kitchenette. One 
adult only, no pets Call347 7100

TWO ONE Bedroom apartments, 
air ciwditiiad. $U i4a  maEHk. Betere 

^  X303 139SBHtrrm9ES9BI.
ONE BEDROOM furnishad house, 
$135, bills peid Deposit reguired. 
Afters 00callH7 3410

NICE. LARGE Twd Bedroom house, 
with besement 607 Goliad $145 month 
plus deposit Call 343 34B9

PORTABLE SIGNS 
FOR SALE OR RENT 

Sec at 3rd and Gregg St. 
or phone 283-7412.

SIG ROGERS

A U aiO N
CONSIGNMENT SALE

Tbnrxday, Jniy 28
Promptly at 7:** p.m. S*l North Birdwell

Complete 7 ft. poottaMe 6  c m * ; Bra** hat racks; m 
Wicker chairs 6 baskets; Air conditioner* (ret. 6 ! 
evap.l; Couchet 6 ckalrt; Rockert; Living xuitex; I 
Dinettes; Bedroom suites; End tables 6 coffee tables; | 
txiti of tods; Refrigerator; Used carpet; Much, much I  
more. S

■ The executive director^ 
would have a clear duty of 
iirforming the commission of 
the needs of deaf persons and 
recommending program 

Tchanges.
' Another rule requires the 
commission to m ^  on the 
third Saturday of odd- 
numbered months unless 
s c ^ u le  conflicts get in the 
way.

Mrs. Lindsay said com
mission meeting dates had 
been too flex ib le and 
recalled that the com
mission’s Dec. 2 meeting 
was scheduled for Browns-j 
viUe, changed to Austin, 
then set for Brownsville 
again on 12-hour notice.

“ The deaf felt like it was a 
secret meeting,’ ’ she said.

Moore said Gov. Bill 
Clements has not named the 
new commissioners yet but 
he hoped the governor’s 
appointments will come out 
well before Sept. 1 “ so we 
can make plans for the new 
commission to get on with its 
programs.’ ’

A la s k a  to w n  b e in g  sued 

f o r  c o n s e rv in g  e n e r g y
SKAGWAY, Alaska (AP ) 

— Townsfolk find it ironic 
that while President Carter 
is calling for conservation, 
the federal government 
wants to fine their coun- 
cilmen $10,000 a day for 
closing a sewage plant to 
save energy.

On July 1, the council 
voted to shut down the $3.5 
million secondary sewage 
treatment (dant, saying it 
was gobbling up so much 
diesel fuel-generated power 
that the town treasury would

TO  CLASSIFY
TH R E E  BEDROOM, 1 b4tti, brick, 
built ins, corpRt, ftnet. $250 plus 
pRposit And term r«quir6d. AvaMobIt 
August 1st. AAcOonsId RMity, 343 
7414
TR iC H O G R A M M A  WASPS and 
L4dybugs. Controls boliworms and 
ovor 300 other pest species. Excellent 
in cotton fields. Call 243 7011.

go bankrupt.
Besides, they reasoned, 

Skagway has only 250 
hookups, and the tides that 
visit every 12 hours naturally 
flush any pollution in Taiya 
Inlet out into the Pacific 
Ocean.

And they argued that 
many major cities still have 
only primary treatment, 
which eliminates solid waste 
by filtering or settling. In 
secondary treatment, air is 
forced irto the water to 
supply oxygen to bacteria 
that break down the 
remaining impurities.

Much of Skagway itself — 
gateway to the gold-mad 
stampeders in 1898 — forms 
the Klondike Gold Rush 
National Historic Park. 
There are no industrial 
polluters, and the town has 
only 858 people.

MOVING —  mutt givt up childrtn't 
dog. Smoll fomplt, thf«« yM rt old, *11 
thott. gpayod. 343 301$.
R E G IS T E R E D  
BpgURh 1

F E M A L E . Old

E V E T T E  B FLAT Ciprintt fOf Ml9 
GrM t condition, lott of •ccoMorin 
Coll 347 3144 4ftor 4 00 p.m

THf A M iR IC A N A

57-9115 IS 21
F V T F H T  \IN VKNT 

N K i l i r i V

MOND.W-SATI HOtV

RITZ 1 1 II
--.̂ 1

a l ie n  1:80-3:15-8:29- 
7:4*9:80
DRACULA l:*5-3:*8- 
S:*6-7:lS-8:2*

DRA.CUIA
/' 2 - 1 m
C--' ■ * %

R/70 THEATRE
1:15-2:55-4:35
S:15-8:*0-*:4*

JET DRIVE-IN
OPEN 8:M RATED X

ROCK 
- SOCK-' 

7/W/UHITS
’ FOST

Sh* Shsok Tm  StudMt 
BaA^JjaJto^Earthje*^

One More Time 
4 ^8M Tm

CsanStt* 
AfUr

T U E S D A Y  W E D N E S D A Y :  4]01 
Farkwpv. TRtnpgt clothing, thoot, 
•ight trpck pl«r9f, iowtlry, unHormt, 
•nd MitctllonROut.
TH R E E  FAM ILIES; 1405 Lincoln. 
Clothtt, Iprg* Xfomtn't tlz9, booty 
Shop equipm«nt —  tuppliot, fumltvrt. 
knick knocks. Wodnotdoy —  Fritfoy.

USED RAILROAD C ^M tlo t. ondOltO 
ploc9 your ordor for firovvood nowf 
Coll 104 $73 3960
1979, Z 3$, SILVER. T TOP. Bowmon 
StoroQEquolitor, loodod. 5,000 milot. 
S7J00 Coll 363 3753

TUESDAY

ALL BAR DRINKS 
$]00

1975 M ALIBU CLASSIC, Focfory 
motor. 3,00$ milot, outomotic, oir, 
cruito Borgoin, 194$ Ford. Coll 343-

17 FOOT BLUE B whit# V bottom 
Glottron with 130 HP inboord motor, 
uvoik thru windthiold, hoovy duty 
troilor with tporo tiro, AM -FM  topo 
ployor, tkit. Mto (ockott kicludod. 
Excollont condition. 343-3377 , 3710 
Lorry

D IA L  
2 6 7 . 1 6 M

Cinema PIw m W-1417

Ivo ry  Wodnotdoy 
SkowTlMO: 11:30.2:3$
All Soon $I.M ->O r- 
?K  wHIl AAcOenold AAovIe 
T i c h o f N o  PorcBoto Rtgoirtd.

I *This Week's Feature:

lk l-1417
Show Time 7:00-9:fN)

A U aiO N S EVERY THURSDAY 

MIKE FAUIKNER, AUaiONEER
T xb-858-MM I

Phone (»15>2t3-4N3 ■
OPEN 5:M PM-8ALE 7;M PM |

PUBLIC NOTICE

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
TO:
RESPONDENT
GREETINGS:

YO U ARE H E R E B Y  COM 
M ANDED to oppoor ond onowor 
bofore tho Honoroblo Dittrict Court, 
lit th  iudiclol D ittrict. Howord 
County, Toxot, ot tho Courthouto of 
toid county in Big Spring, Toxot. ot or 
boforo ID o'clock o.m. of tho AAondoy 
noxt oftor tho oxpirotlon of 30 doyt 
from tho doto of torvico of thit 
citotion, tomo boing AAendoy, tho 13fh 
day of Augutt, 1979. ot 10:00 o'clock 
o.m., thon ond thoro to ontwor tho 
Potition of MARCELINO HERR ER A, 
JR Potitionor, fiiod in told Court on 
mo i$m doy of JU L Y . 19?9, ooointt 
G U A D A L U P E  M I R A N D A .
HERRERA. Rotpondont, ond thooold 
tuit bomg No 25444 on tho dockof of 
toid Court, ond ontitiod, " IN  TH E  
M A TTE R  OF TH E M ARRIAGE OF 
M A R C E LIN O  H E R R E R A  ond 
G U A D A L U P E  M I R A N D A
HERRERA, AND IN TH E  IN TER ES T 
OF JOSEPH SCOTT H ERR ER A 
Child."

Tho noturo of toid tuit It o roquott to 
dittoivo mo morriogo botwoon mo 
port lot.

Tho Court hot outhoritv in mi$ tuit 
to ontor ony judgmont or docroo 
diMOlving mo morriogo ond providing 
for tho divltion of proporty which will 
00 binding on you.

itouod ond givon undor my hond ond 
tool of told court ot Big Spring, Toxot. 
m itm oitm dovof July, m o.

SIGNED:
PEOOY CR ITTEN D EN  
Clorfc of tho Dittrict Court 
Howord County. Toxot 
BY: GfondtBrotol 
Ooputy

JU LY  34,1979

**
6!

'S’

IlnilRd (Irlistn

Wl WIU BE CLOSED 
MO P.H.-7M  P J i .  

PREPIBIHO FOB TBIS EYEBT

8ITE OWL PkieES 
18 EfnO T FRON

.......

T 4 0 P . M . l 4 l l k * I F . M .  

T n n h y ,  JU L Y  24th.

4
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